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Ol’ESTION’S AXD IMPROMPTU ANSWERS.

A-IiUltlSMSS TO YOUTIJ.
nv CriAiu.cs tiiomi-sos.
"‘in the quarry If j ou toll,
Mnko your murk;.
. •■• •
................... ■
Do you delve upon the soil?
■ ■
Makeiyour mark!
In whatever plncc you stand,
• With nllrritnnd honest baud.
Make your mnrk—make your miirtr.,*“~

id
n
io
do
OO

Ho! yo who glory in your youth!.... —

•

Our rulorsjof to-day,

.

And gifted women; ineii of truth;
JIust shortly’pass awny;
.
-

.

AU vacancies may fill,

."

If you 'U omploy both head and hand

With heart and might aud will.

rk,

Youth's suiniy days will soon bo passed ;

to

Then como long years of strife 1
Who, thon, shall shield ypu from the blast ?

-:

"

'

Who "break the bread of life??

■ ;

.

Who heaven survey, and count tho stars,
ral

-

.

And measure heights sublime?

■

Who compass earth with Iron bars?

n-

-

Who build tlio-lolly rhyme?

Not ho who only studies ease,

Ami sports by mill and brook,

Who lives mere appetite to please,

.

.Unmindful of his book;

-Gross darkness Is tlio sluggard's fate,

the

Neglect dethrones tho mind,

its

While virtuous acts " unbar tlio gate "

...... Where wisdom Is enshrined.

■

'

ely

In ocean's secret caverns rest

est ’

Goma of most wondrous sheen,

,

ive

•

' That never shone on beauty's breast,

ru-

Nor counted wealth to men ;

.

And ho who seeks tlio precious stones,
At risk of life ami limb,

,

tho

Knows, If tlio dangerous task ho shuns,
Thoy ne’er can shine for him.
,

by

’ -

’

Tho voyage of llfo l/i o’er rough seas,

free

Where threatening billows roar,

rn«

Hence neither strife nor carnal ease

Reach a celestial shore';

trn-

The unfaithful voyager falls a prey

JO.,

To sin—to fear, a slave,

Makes shipwreck In tho toilsome wny,
And peoples folly’s grave.

Nor tail blinjl penance, priest, or creed,

.

A peaceful voyage secure;

That soul which soaks life's greatest meed
Must all life's throes enduro.
Tho boatman, drifting with tho tide,

rked
I nn
>00—
may

Neod not tako up his oar;

-

But they who 'gainst.tho current ride

blCJ,
ono

Must sweat at every pore.

,

Tlio wise with caution draw each lino,

cd—

Heaven's smiles tlieir race attend; ' f

nnd
:om,

The thoughtless lay no fair design,
Nor roach tho journey's end.

onilng,

'

Tlio race Is won, not by tlio swift,

.

Nor battle by tho strong;

;

Tho patient, arduous child of thrift

Nd.

' Outstrips tlio unstable throng.

will
l^li

Ho runs not well who runs too fast.

t his
nths,
> pn-

Or bo in snares or pit-falls cast
On sonic unlucky day.

Is Bure to lose his wny,

Ihc
• 3. ,

Attractive error cloaks her wrath,

...

' And.sits In pleasure’s bower.

To luro the traveler from his path
In an unguarded hour,

.

Sen*

.

Oh seek not honor for the show
That follows In her train;.

'

.

•

.

. But strive, oh strive, this truth to know,

Truth is the greatest gain..
Tho spirit of an empty name,

ASS

'

.

.------- An achlng void you 111 find;

.

:Vain glory, though it promised fame,

,

Leaves only shamo behind.
Oh, give not nil corroding card

■ ■

Frco access to tho heart;

.

.

Bo It your life-toll, foul or fair,

OR,

,

'

.

To clothe the Immortal part.

Wisdom reflects too much of heaven
For idleness to hold;

.

E

.

:

Nor knowledge bought and sold.

’

No ocoan-pearl is washed ashore

•

By surface waves at son, \

jured,
•office

. (

"

... ;

Nor groatnoss'waflcd to our door
By gay society;

> time

-

'.

,

:

■;

An under-current wears tho rock

'

Where hidden treasures lie,

Iptlon
ers to

..

-

.

Virtue is ne’er to folly given, i

:,OO
,50
cits.

While on tho surface breakers mock.

.

'

And flood-wood rushes by.

imt of

Tho work of time Is riot delayed

anged
of tbe

1-

•

.

Whon tompost rooks tho deop,

Mor whon tho thuridor-bolt is stayed,

■

of tho
itnes a

Tho storm-king sinks to sloop.

•
-

*

____ _

Nay ; ’mid tho wreck of fatal war,

or tbe
lion.
In any
beadlended
elope.

.

-

. ...

.

.

. In tempest and In peace,
Thoro’a many n Ihltlifurtabqrdr,,

Whose efforts never ccasb.

'

'

Unseen, unknown, with labor fraught,

Tho student cons his pngo,

•

Co.

Recording brilliant gems of thought
■ To servo a futurc'ago; \

.

•
:

And tho Inventor, dny and night,

ton st.,

Jl_omo vast design computes—

t, New

.

.

Tho grasping world his scheme would bllght,

Yet waits to clutch its fruits.

•

.

'

.

/

Oh, start not at tho name of work,Nor fear tho form of carb,

.

.

Nor round tho heart lot faintness lurk,

ce, Ml

!

,

Nor faar find lodgment there.

“

.

Thero's work, hard work, awaiting all
•

N.Y.

Aspiring to be mon,

’

Who law expound, or till tho sqll,

Fa. ’•
icatnut

. ■ ■■

In beauteous mold Is mind compressed,
By effort, toll and care; *

.

'

•

.

'

.

-------- -That Jewel which'Is polished best

He.

Will bo most bright and fair.

iPoit

.

'

Gems that rest nearest Nature's heart,Though dazzling to behold,

,'Itoom

. ■

■

Wield hammer, sword,-or pom—

, Boom

'

?•

?

' •

Neglected Uo, till clothed by Art

,

In forms of polished gold.

i, Eng
>e ttmei
irialljr,""'' "
teyear,
papert

Bo beavcn-btfriTmlfiilB are scaled books,
Where toil withholds her aid f

• Nature creates no Plates, Lockes,

•

.
7

Nor Franklins, "ready-made*’;

Genius, onco In an age, from far,

.

■

Like a red comet frets,

But Knowledge Is man’s guiding star—

Theitarthatneveriehl ■

(£bifotcn’s gcpartincnt

UNCLE SILVER’S SIMMER..

Yet others from your youthful hand

oat

| fact that that.time is nt hand is rocognizetl first by I God has planted-her'In tile garden of life for
• the fact that our nngols, our herqines-cAll tliinii some other purpose than merely to wait to be
.
’ BY MISS'" HAKDINGE.
|I by either name, nnd you will call them fitly—linv.o culled by tlio band of man. Can any ability, any
.. .
BY MBS. LOVE JI, WILLIS.
' •
■
. ...
.." •••: . . .... , dnred to enter tho cninp;-linve dared to stand by power, any good work, or any intellectual posi
Question.—Isall imagination simply in sight, the side of the dying soldier, aud to 'minister to tion tliat wonmn bas—can these rendor.her less
.bl.b-cv, .Vo. Hi fl'c‘£2lt/iMA,fj’.Vi.w rorJk City.
or is It possible to Imagine things wliicli do not him in'jiceries liitiiortb deemed tin; mostUnlit and fit to bo tlio companion of man? Deein it not; let
really exist?...
. ■
her
for
tliat.
’
’• \Vo llihik nnt (luit wu dnlly m
'
, ‘irilip;>ropri;ite.for
tlie presence
of women. •
J
g.—
— -- - . bo tlio- helpmeet
--— ।
. .. him.. Bo assured
'
..-..-..■.'■.Alitiilt.-tMir-hi’.anlts.-nn^i ^ Unit
t«> lu:,
.
Answer.—Analyze yoUr imagination; Cnn, < The fact tliat woman MiaH triko this place is when her intellect elevates her into ids. com' , Or mny !><• il tln’.y will, nml
|>i< |i;ire .
■
you point to any idea that is not a reflection of tlm proved i»y tlm signs of tho time:), which permi t j panion instead of his listener, though your dulipast, a refraction of tlio present, or a prophecy, of her now, oven in .despito of the sneer and tlm I houses may bo deserted, your homes will Im tnoro
tlio future? No, there is not in the whole realm scofl'and tho bitter rebuke—in despite even of'fnll, -I liavo said too nnich perImps on such a
of Nature one single original idea in the mind of tlm anatlmmn, in somo Instances, of Churchmen 'j question,
'
■ but - I ■ .havo said
■■ enough
• to show
•
my
man. When Isay “original,” I mean that tliefe —permit her to speak, when her God lias en questioner that, there is yet a vast Held for study;
?Come, cliildrini, I want, to take you tironnd by
is no creative power in tlm mind of man—nothing dowed her .with a power to move mankind by tlm and I for one most earnestly thank her,' and
but a reproductive one, and therefore as all tliat' tone of her voice, to proclaim tlm thought that humbly entreat, of her to miriiiim the subject, at • tlm end of tlm Irnnse. under the great locust,”
you can conceive of, imagine, dream, hope, or be her Maker 1ms given Imr in tlm speech which ho other times and seasons to ii yet wider issue tliau , said Uncle Silver. ‘‘Tliere! I -1111111 tliat rustic
I seat, myself. Mrs. Silver says she does not seo
lieve in, must have some shadow of past.or fu hiis givifri her also to clothe that thought wltlml. this one short address ean present lier witli..
ture, Or present, so I say that imagination, how That id another sigh of the times. And yet an
Question.—,lf we admit tliat men is a -respon I any beauty in old slumps' and roots twined to
ever wild, is either tho intuitional perception of other sigirof the times is iii the recognized fact sible being, to whom is ho responsible? and does ! gethor, but I have a notion that Nature knows
truth, the prophecy of tlm future, or tlm broken or that God has better fitted woman for tlio duties tlm responsibility extend to his tliouglits and J more about, beauty than wd eari lerirn in a life‘ time, and, If yon will notice, Nature always com
refracted light of the p*!csept. .
'
of nurse" and physician, and ministering by the feelings as well as to bls actions?
Question.—(By a Lady.)—There aro some side of the sick died, than even the strong and
AN.sWElt.-If man were not surrounded by tlm bines the .most lilting colors. She puts green
ladies very desirous to hear Miss Hardingo say a wise men; for ho has given her clear sight, clair bond of laws, he is not a responsible being. Just moss on a jiro.wn stump, rind brown moss on a
word about the present standing of woman ; that voyance—that mystic power that penetrates witli so long as Im finds himself hindered on every grey stone, nnd pleases the eye everywhere.
is, the worth of the womon of the present ago. . . .the spiritual eyo whore the natural cannot search. side by law, ho is assured that he is-responsible Now Mrs. Silver said I mtist, paint tlio sent will to,,
Answer.—Tlio .best evidence wo can offer you Tlm fact that women nro the best anil most nu to tho lawgiver; No matter in what direction but I told lier that it would be like painting tlio .
of what is tlio work of woman in tlm present ago merous clairvoyants of the day, is a hint tlmt yon trim, a law hinders you. You aro not re grass.purple or red. Ir is not sharp contrasts
is the fact that pur questioner is a woman, that there is a demand gradually making itself into a sponsible to yoursolf; you may sutler pain if you Hint wo want, but soft blendings. But T want
her question is received with respect rather than Supply for women as physicians; I do beliovo tlmt chooso.you may prefer pleasure if you desire it; ; you to look np to my great locust tree. I am
•
with tho sneer tliat a few short years ago would ns priest, physician, toachor,nurse—as minister in but just so certainly as you find—that you are 'proud of it.”
have greeted the tender voice of woman in a pub-, every department-tlmt demands sympathy, intui compelled to enduro pain, or shall reap pleasure, I “ It is a .pretty
. tree,” said Llnnhi. " I foes it ever
lie assembly. I consider that tho fitting place tion, clear-sight, patience and endurance, woman you find that you have no choieo in tlio matter. 1 blossom like tlm applo-trOes'.”’
that
and mission of woman is to bo a helpmeet for will take her plriete.. I do believe that in tliis age Tlm fact of tlm law proves your responsibility.- III “"Now
”
" ' was just
• • tlm qiipstion I wai/tod you
man, and when I say this I mean not as the de of utilitarianism, man can no longer keep woman do not propose to define for you a theological II to risk. Blossom? Oh, wliat a glory rests ou a
pendent,but as the equal of man. And in equal back from that which her God 1ms intended lier God to whom you shall Im responsible, as you ।। locust tree in bloom. In tho beginning of suinity I signify equality of respect, equality of duty, to do. Tn tlm meantime I would counsel any who are taught by sect, or creed, or dogma, country or I mor, the whole neighborhood is’sweet, witli por*
equality of crime and virtue, but not of physical ■may expect from mo some statement of the mode clime. I do beliovo In God, the great Spirit, tlm fume from its drooping white plumes. Tho biospowers. I believe that Nature has drawn an im in which we propose to assume what wemaycon- mighty Lawgiver, tlm universal Father; and ' soms hang in clusters, nnd hold.sweetnoss enoughpassable lino of demarcation'between tho physi coivo to bo our rights—I would urge upon those though I know that his ways aro kind—though I j to make a whole town good, I sometimes tliink,'
cal capacities of man and woman. That is, who listen to nip to beware how tliey ask for tlioso recognize that all works together for good— ' for tlio breath of flowers seems to mo liko tlio
wherever the one appears to trench upon tho rights by legislation, by any external forms tlmt though I bow down boforo his exceeding benefi | grace of lieaven. Why does not tlm world ro
place of the other, it is an abnormal rather than a rolLX^oman of the grace, tho beauty, tlm gentle cence—though I beliovo ho loves this flower and ! volvo hi Its great circle without flowers? Just
normal growth, it is an exception rather than a holiness of lier nature. Let her be woman still— . has made it beautiful, that in his beneficence ho ' because tho life df tlm world is lovo, and God is
rule. I believe that the placo of man is strength, let her perceive tlmt tlie doors are opening on has madojt beautiful, not only for its own sake, | lovo, and so wo havo beautiful things everyactivity, and all that admits-of life in the exter overy side—that itmeeds but lier own firin’step, but for ours—though I do know ho hns given It । whore.
Tlio locust tree belongs to tlio great family F.cnal, especially related to strength and activity. I armed with lier womanly purity and all of wo food, light, air, sunbeam and dew, and cared for
believe that tho place of woman is love and beauty manly graces tlmt she can carry witli her—lot her it as much as ho cares for ns—though oven this I </iinilnos<ic, to which belong tho pea and tho betln,
and kindness; that she is the poetry of life, tbat recognize this, and man’s hand will not bo raised littlo loaf proves to mo God's goodness, I find 1 the ground-nut, aud all those plants whoso seeds
she is the love of life, nnd the intuition of life, to drive her back. On the contrary, it is because that God’s justice is equal to his lovo—for if wo I grow in pods or Iryuinet. Tlio generic name is
and that her duties relate chiefly to all that be woman litis too often failed to perceive those very violate one single point of law, behold wo pay tlm Robi'ne, and it Is called False Acacia, or Pseudtlong to the spirit and to tho internal. I believe points of attraction that make her woman, and penalty, lu whatsoever direction, it matters not, ' Awitt. But tho name Is nn Injustliio to tho tree,
that the form of both is so wisely nnd wonderfully sought to exchange lier nature for that of man, tliere it is; and. it is to iiitn, tlm Lawgiver, tho for it is a grand and beautiful truth every spring ■
adapted to these two spheres that it is impossible that sho has been repelled with scorn and dislike framer of tho law, tliat wo aro responsible through ! nnd siimnmr."
'IWns It tlio. ground-nut tliat wo found tlm
to mistake them; in the meantime, this position from many spheres wliicli she could have grace ourselves. Wo aro tlm evidence of our responsi
’ .
of both has not been recognized, and-it has,not fully occupied, and still more gracefully with all bility; and mark!- wo carry forward, wo Spirit other dny?” said Esther.
" Witli the beautiful dark dusters of blossoms?
been recognized from the peculiar demands which the attributes of woman about her. I have no ualists, that responsibility beyond tlm grave. 11
life has made upon the aggregations of humanity fear but that our Creator and our creature-brother is well for tlm Materialist to say, 11 Let us eat, Yes, nnd its perftimo hIiows it to bo a relative of
-in societies.
■man, will, in this day of utilitarianism, accord to. drink, and bo merry, for to-morrow wo die;” but tlm locust and acada. Its blossoms liavo a '
The first demand of the ago, in the rudimental us all that we can ask, all that we can do, if wo wo Spiritualists know we cannot die, and if there l sombre look as they trail themselves over the
states of human life called barbarism, was upon will be but faithful to ourselves. And when I say ■is any truth in tlm fuel tlmt the soul’s Immortal- ground or cling to somo stronger branch, lint tlmy
ity in
is proved
spirit, iu
it in
is a truth
in tlieir clips that is like tlie goodjiuit vt* by tlm
viiii returning
*vlii*iiiiih npiiib;
u uiii !! Hobl
•••»••• a riclmess ...
strength. Maniriustbo a builder, a hunter; what this, it is with the belief that we aro not wholly iij
ncss of somoqniet lives,
soever occupations he followed demanded the so. T will ask woman to commence where her that tliat responsibility follows us■ into tho hero-, :I hail...forgotten what I took you out here
................
largest amount of strength, and taxed the physical Divine Teacher commences, by first^equalizing, after in yet more terrible shape, and although I I But
believe God’s love is there, liis justice is still witli ; for. It was to point out to you that little crevice
system to the utmost extent;- hence strength and herself and her sex in right and wrong.
Woman!-determine that whatsoever is wrong us.
'
■
'
' I under the eaves of the house. Do you see it?
physical power became the world’s'first wpalth,
Aro wo responsible in thoughts arid -feelings as | Well, there is where tlio dearest littlo bird of jtll •
its first government, its first aristocracy. In fliis^ .in woman is wrong in man. Woman! visit upon
‘
foundation of society, woman, physically'-'the man every crimoNjmt you brand Upon the brow well as actions? I havo said wo do not.originate ;: the snriiiner sometimes builds her nest."
“ It is n’t large enough for a caterpillar,” said
weakest, physically unable to bring to life’s duties of woman. It is for you to do it, and not for man. our thoughts. I have said, arid pleaded, and ar
_
the element of wealth, which was then inipera-• So long as society, especially^female society, ex gued, to prove that no idea, within us is.a crea Linnie.
“ It Is small enough, but larger than It spems
tively needed, became subservient. Her beauty, tenuates the faults of men, tliey know them- not tion bf our own. How then can wo bo responsi
captivating the stronger man, he placed her by themselves—so long as man is taught by the voice ble for thoughts and feeltngq? No moro than wo But its occupant. Is a little fellow—tlm house wren,
.
his side, first as the dependent, and next as: the of society—especially of the voice dearest to Iiitn aro responsible' for/orgnnlsms, diseases,or disa dr"Sylvia flomcstieri. ■ Sometimes in May lm bo; '
ornament, and last as the joy. Hence wo find —only to regard his crimes as mere gallantries,' bilities.: But wo do no); let t/ioso alone. Wo do gins to build his nest, and hit always chooses some;
that the1 earliest age's , of . barbarism are .always ' but woman’s crime as unpardonable, who is to be not suffer disease to consume us, nor deformities place near tire lioitso. or barn, as if lie knew lie ,
marked by the disgraceful institution of polygamy. man's teacher? Woman! that lot has fallen to to’ romain unchecked, nor disabilities to prey had a mission, with liis sweet singing, and his
.
.
.
'
We find that with tho first enunciation of tlie pure, you. If you ask for your rights, first commence upon us: wo resort to moans tq_modify and busy, active life.."
Ho builds Ills nest of little, sharp, hooked twigs
..
’
the just, and truly divine teachings of Jestis, wo by considering yonr sister’s wrongs. Woman! change and alter them.
And precisely after the same fashion Shall rye on the outside; within is a. layer of grassland
man rises instantly to her place as tbo companion consider again tliat you are the. founders .of the
of man. She is judged side by side with him, in next generation in the education of your daiigli- deal with our thoughts and our feolinj’s. If they' lastly lie finishes up his nest, witli feathers.” ' ’
the darkest and most disgraceful of all crimes. ters. If you require: right yourselves, if you la tend to that which wri are instructed to know is ■ “ So ho lias a straw mattrass arid a feather-bed,”
■
.
.
.
The Magdalen, kneeling at the feet of the Master, ment that no wise mother has educated you to wrong—call it by wliat sophistry you may—I say said Linnie. '
is not condemned by God, so long as there is a •take any other' place in society than that of a- wrong—when it impinges on the rights of another • “Just so, and lie tucks them up so closely that
man tliat shares her crime uncondemned. She mere speculator in the inatrituonial market—if —if,wo find that our thoughts, are thitherwards, there is only room fora peepiug-out place. -You
..
takes her placq, therefore, in the Christian religion you lament that you hjy'o had no place made for are thero no possibilities of calling in the aid of a would hardly think ho’coiild go in and. out, so
with the founifer of the Christian religion. Sho you but tho tYaiting dressed and adorned until moral as well as of a physical physician? Are small is the entrance that hofleaves.
Tlio femrile .lays an unusual, number, of flesh
’
is the first at the Cross, the first at the Tomb; she some mpn should'give you a place in srieiety, there nomedlcarpents for soul as well as for body?
is the truest: in .lier intuitions to recognize the di oh! correct this lamentable and degrading posi I say yes—knowledge, teaching, struggle, strife, colored eggs, six or seven, and oven nine. It
“
■ '
r
hope, faith, aspiration, admiration of tlio beauti likes to build in some placo prepared for it, and
vinity of the mission.. She prays for him when’ tion with your daughters.
I ask that every living creature shall be a ful, study of the good, schooling of mind and dis- will make uso of an old hat if nothing better-iil
others scourge and ' mock. him.. She at once
marks her place by the side of the Divine Master, •worker—that every single hand shall be.raised to ciplino of body, nro all just aS possible for the found; It is a dear, littlo, social fellow, and its
by the recognition that she falls chiefly through help on the chariot of creation. I nsk thn^very mind as tliey aro for the physical system.-' I assert, iiptesaro so loud nnd clear for its tidy body, tliat ,
.
‘
'
;•
the excess of her love; and from this point her man, woman, and child shall have a place and a therefore, that wo are not only responsible for our wo make it a great favorite.
Ono spring; long ago, I was vfiry sick. I was.;,
history is one of gradual progress.
mission, and work to do. God has assigned it to deeds, but primarily for our thoughts and feelings,
Society moves slowly; it is. well that(it should us when he gave us powers, energies, talents, and for our deeds are the children of our thoughts and sick in my soul as well as in my body. I .did pot
do do. It is well that old and established forms intellect,. . There is not ono of us but who should feelings. What wo do is the expression of: our caro for all tho beautiful things in tho world, arid
Supposing that wo crush back, the I'would not be cheered by tire songs of the birds
should be girded' around by conservatism lest we ' fill somo place advantageously. If the gifts of thought.
.
.
'
as rashly adopt falsehood as truth; and hence I re fortune aje so showered upon us that thero is np thought, and do something in place of that which or the blooming of tire flowers."
“Why, Uncle Silver," said Linnie; “ it seemed..peat society’s slow movement is good, it ensures impetus to labor, think of the poor, tliink of the wo had thought to do, why wo have created or de
the gradual trial, the practice and the full devel helpless woman surrounded by piteous little chil-. veloped a new thought, and whatsoever wo do, I- to mb that you were always glad.- I mean born,
,
.
'■
opment of every new truth.
•
dren crying for bread, half clothed, and yet com repeat, is first created within our brain—it has a glad, just like the birds." " '
“ Well, I imagine I was. But no gladness in.;
—And so has it been with the gradual acceptance pelled to leove them hjiddle'd together in danger spiritual origin—arid therefore it is to the spirit
of woman’s place, as no longer as the toy, or or- and hunger, and filth, and misery, and ignorance, tliat I charge you to apply all your medicaments •this world is worth much that has not been tried'
hament, or subject merely of man, but as his whilst she gpes forth to. work. Oh, woman, thero and all your legislation. Bring to bear upon it by some sorrow.^ If it lives through ■ trouble,; .
helpmeet, as the companion who shall assist him, is your place, as teacher to the poor—as a mis your highest knowledge. If you aro tho creature then it is wliat we may call a sanctified glad- ' •
■ ■ ■ ■ . . .. - '.
. ■- . ' .•
.'
assist him by her love and her beauty, whilst he sionary angel in the haunts of darkness. Lament of circumstances you aro "also a creature urito ness.”
“I should think you were preaching," said*
is her helpmeet, assisting her by his' strength not that the world is full of wrong, so long as you yourself. If you are a creature of motives, why.
. ■. '
. :'. • •
and his experience.. This age in especial is the keep your hand back from helping it on to riglit. endeavor by wisdom, schooling and instruction to Esther. ' ' ■
“ I forgot', little one; but.sarictifled only nreaatw . . age of utilitarianism, arid all things are being Oh, woman, as physician, ns ^physician to those implant a fresh study of motives, whore the orig
_•
brought to the standard of utilitarianism. Re wbo cannot help themselves—whilst I acknowl inal ones are wrong and pernicious. By these holy, and a holy joy is.one that' shines into sorligion is there—we are tried in the balances: arid- edge that there is no profession in the known menns we shall* not only bo responsible to our row, just as your little candle shone in the dark
governments are there, and the disruptive .princi world, no records of any profession so marked Creator, but shall also recognize our responsibility: chamber last night. Well, I’ll hurry, with the
. ...
—-ple that is agitating the masses and disintegrat with benevolence as tiiat of medicine—whilst to ourselves. For there is a dual- action every preface to my story.”
“ Ob; if there’s a story, 1 can wait ever, and
, ?
ing then;, and making individuals where we 'for from the beginning of time to the present day the. where, and as God has entrusted us with life, he
,
;
merly had only masses. It is the best proof thnt warmest hearts and the kindest and the most' has given us tbo responsibility to ourselves. As ever so long,” said Esther.
“ I was feeling very mu^h as if life was a. great
. :
utilitarianism is at work and trying all men and faithful workers for man’s good have been ever every movement, every thought, and every feel-■.
all Jnstitutions. And in this great trial, the pow- found among the ranks of the medical profession; ing, therefore, is charged with responsibility, oh, barren desert, and I had got to wander and wan.
ers'of woman are being placed in the balance, I would ask, if woman can be physician, if she Spiritualists, how great is yours! You who can dor, no one knew ho w long, through dreary, desu’ "
and her peculiar ^possibilities' are all and each can ip in ister to the sick, if she can alleviate suf see the light and pursue tho issues of this life be late ways.
And I was’sick, too, and lay on my bed, when
being tried.- And what will they amount to? I fering; may not a profession so adorned, so graced yond tlio grave—can recognize not only the re
will venture merely toVipake a prophecy. The by benevolence, so stamped with the .record of sults of thoughts, feelings and actions here, but there came walking witli slow, measured tread, a
time is coming when every'woman shall be per the noblest and the'kindest deeds, be shared most can now trace them into tho groat hereafter! I a sad looking young mail,.and sat down by my
mitted to do that which her Creator has fitted her gracefully by the favored- daughters of fortune?: may not dwell on this theme, but as the mantle bed. Just then a little wren, in flying from Ills
■
for, and that shall be accepted as her place and May not they minister tenderly, while the rude of the prophet has fallen upon trio, look to it, for nest, whither'he had been carrying his straw,
mission. The time is at hand when it shall be and . savage hands of those ill-paid, brutal, and the world expects from modern Spiritualism that burst out into a tremulous quiver of song, that .
recognized that the parable of the ten talerits was, (ignorant crowd unhappy paupers out of life, in it shall prove another Elisha to mankind.—Lon- cut the air of tho room into little waves of mol- ■
ody. I saw the man smile, just as one does who
don Spiritual Magazine. ' /
.
meant for woman as well as for man, and that stead of ministering them back into life.
has met an old friend.
.
.
whatsoever God has fitted woman to do, he .de . Oh, there are spheres for every one of us—tho
Truth.—Someone has beautifully said: “Truth
‘What do you want?’ I said, a little gruffly, for
mands back of her • with usury; and woe be to princess on the throne, the humblest girl who is immortal; the sword cannot pierce it; fire can
'
him, husband, father, or governor, who stands be labors in a factory. No woman should ever look not consume it, prisons cannot incarcerate it, I was in no mood for talking.
‘What do I want?: Irijtiiat-what you ask?
famine
cannot
starve
it.
”
.
____
'
upon-her
fair
young
girl,
without
recollecting
that
tween the' Creator and the creature. And the
'
■
■.
A 1
'

'

•

-

—
.

OCTOBER 10, i868<.
Wliat .Io 1 want'.' Islionld hiivegone away and nnd girls: they seem always willing to open tlie
never have told you but for tlie song of tliat bird. faults of others to their own gaze nnd thnt of their
That, was a wren, the liesi friend 1 over had—>- friends. It is n meanness of spirit thnt I tliink
’perhaps the best 1 shall ever have. What do I .. grows out oi selfishness. People seem to think■ want’.' I want somebody that will not be afraid that they shall stand higher if they point out tlio
low place where others stand, or th.nt their own The Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death.
of'iue.'.. . - ,
garments will seem cleaner if they reveal the tilth
‘1 ntn not afraid,’ said. I, t‘ Why sjiould I be'.”
NO. VIII.
'
’
‘I’ll tell you, nnd then we will s<;6. I’ve been of their companions. There is a beautiful mantle
of love that II few noble spirits havo carried to
in State’s Prison.’
'
.
■
.,
.
throw over the wrongs and sins of others, but
, BY DYER 1>. Ll’M.
l
,
» 'Well,' said I.
there
are
but
few
good
enough
to
carry
it
long.
I
V.
The
Moral
Argument.
• Well! well! Is jliat all yon have to say? ; Per
naps you do n’t-kiibw wliat it means.' it. means find tlm mantle cast by the loving hand of God ’ “ There is an apparent caprice in ’tlio .dispensa
to'have pvitrybody kick you, and drive yoii, ami out'in the fields and woods. There is not a black tion of death strongly indicative of a hidden
hunt yon from pillar to post. It means to lie sus* ened stump but soon has its pretty covering of sequel.” Why tliis universal and inherent shrink
and all decay lias n beaiity set upon it that ing from annihilation? Why this dread of non
peeted of every tiiean tiling, to liavn no home; lio .moss,
■
triends, lie work. That’s wliat it means, and a nt once glorifies it. I often'think God means to existence? Why tills reward of tlie unjust and
teach Us lessons of love and forgiveness Jn every suffering of tlie upright? Moro than one-half of
• great deal more.'
.
■ Just' then the little wren burst ont again. Tlie little sprig of moss and every lichen that comes to tho race die in childhood; is there no balancing
voting man sighed, shook his head, and was silent’. cover up unsightly decay. 1 >o not forget,.clilldren; sphere ..beyond? Life hero is not complete, but
to be as tender as Nature, and seek to find the segmentary; we seo a part, tlie full circle is only
. / Go on,’ said L ’ ’
,
' •
‘ Wliat! tell you all? Well, by all tliat is sweet good instead of the evil."
revealed to sight in tlio future. Is conscience, the
God within, only given us for this life?’ Thon aro
in that little liitil’s siiiging, 1 will. I hail a good
CAEEEI> AWAY.
home, a good Inotlier, and a dear little sister, lint
wo clothed witli awful responsibilities incon
I tell into bad ways. I chose bail companions. I “‘bo ih<*y want me up in behvcir.’ Cannon telHm*. mamma. sistent. witli such' an ephemeral existence. Tlio
wpuld go with them, and they t:(ugl|tme all tins .... .
scheme of crontitin is perfectr evil’,is relative,
..'•
.
.
'' '■
....................
tolvtnn voice*, mean that in tbo
WK'k.eil ways that they themselves knew. I kepi, M bat ihoM- btraiige’• ami
never absolute. Yet tlie death of consciousness
/•’ ....
... .•
..
going down ami down, till I was about as low as ’ Softly bay.lng. »Conic, dear children; for of such <»ur king would bo ah absolute evil, tlio extinction of high
'
<lonisnrc
‘
.
”
•
>
•
•
•
:
1 eoulil lie, and then I did something against tlie bo you tliink they want inc yonder'.’ It, It very, very far? ,, moral faculties, “ a doom without possible solace,
law anil was shut up. 'Yes, sent to jail, and tnmi'
standing alone in steep contradiction to tlio whole
1 hear such heavenly inn-ic/. mid. there’s suinethhig
lo prison. My mother died before 1 got there,, ••oh,
parallel moral universe,”
.
nil hi white
»
, •
. nnd my sister went. I don't know where, and all Conic* nnd stands brslde my Hille bed, and makes the ronin
Tlio soul is capable of endless progress , without
.
light
.
inv companions deserted me. S'n one woiilil
solf-exliaustion, and it respo'iids with insatiable
That I bmk at you ami
ami al brother Georglc,..
stand up• anil take tlie blame with me. Home . •
faculty anil desire to tlie infinite call. Tliero tan
Inn,
.
testified against me. It was dreadful, for I •Wondering von cuu sleep. Hut mavlx’it for nic, nnd not bo but one inference from this:
•
.
’
.
.
'
■
y
’
"Ohr thoughts nre IkmuuIIcs-, thnugh »nr frhmes are frail;
thouglit tliey loved trie. Yes, I was fool enough
Our noils iinmurtiil, though our llnibs ilecny."■ ’• ,
;
t.o tliink that. Well, I staid there niy full time, ••Ami they clasp their arms.about me, ami I db not tliinkof
pnln:
•
.
’
.
".’Wings oil a young bird.convince us that it
and came nut and hid myself., it wtis sttmnier- For. I close
my eyes and llFten till the music comes again.
was intended to fly; so spiritual faculties in man
.
time, and I hiil in an old barn till I could make They are calling’me so tenderly, I know 1 cannot Htny.
Only just a little longer, till the cqinlng of tho day.
•
nro conclusive that lie is intended for the com
up tny mind wlmt to do. And I thought over all
o
o
c
o
d• .o . o , e t
c
pletes! expression of them. Tho mere existence
• I had done, Atiil I eonelnded wickedness didn’t . .c
••Mamma, Ids'* nu’I Tnpa, hold me! Clasp my hands £0 and growth of our bodies, teaches us that .it im
' pay; and just as Iliad made,up my,mind to do
’ rlo.'O and strong
.
.
. ••
.
right I said to myself, “ Now I want a sign tliat I That I may not lose vour presence hi the glory of the plies h. spiritual force, a preexisting , canse, an
."•««
.
■ .
...
. ■
adequate dynamic power. If this is necessary
am on Hie right track.” My mother was a great ....
V Im have come to lake me from von. and will wait furyott.
/or tlie body, does it as certainly follow that tho
believer in signs, and I luid n’t forgotten it. Just
"t’11".'
.
...
■
.x.
..
’ then a little wren flew from under tlio eaves, and M hen dear Jesus* says. • Come higher.! Joy recehv fur grief body is absolutely necessary for tlio continued '
nnd pain.' ■
existence of this spiritual power? Tlio canse is
pang out so loud and clear tliat. I thought in a
moment of tlie little song Grace and I used to. ••There |s something 1 must tell you ore I go, ir you can not material, but expresses itself in material
•hear:
sing. I watched tlie little thing as it went liack- 1 ?hnll,tell them how I loved you; they can never be more. form; individuate^ through it,)>nt not eternally
identified with it.
.
wards ami forwards singing in its happiness, and . .
..................
.
.... .. .
they 11 let me see you when you think I in fiir
, I lose a limb, but the will to move it Is. not Jost
I said tliatmust lie ono of tlie real signs, one of And perhaps
nwny.
.
,
God’s signs, and I will go straight out and begin And will let me guard and guide yuur steps from evil day hy witli it. Sever all the limbs, the Man still exists
'
’day.
,
,
tlie same. Hls inner self is not impaired or weakabetter lifo. So I lot myself to a farmer and I
worked well, for just under tlio oaves of tlio low " When you pray, 1 may hellstenlng, aiid my heart will thrill oiied. Destroy at last his body, we then have the
Joy:
.
abstraction of consciousness; wo simply-miss it,
, roofed lipuse a wren was building aud singing, If you with
fall, and sin—God help us I: H will crush yonr darling ifiid then can we jtistly conclude.that, it is not?
and I said, " It is a sign to me." But before tlie
boy;
•
.
..................... .......

THE ’PROBLEM OF AGES,’"" FT

alone that bas declared the future a myth, and
stifled fbe voice of Nature in tbe son!,thereby de
claring the whole moral universe a paradox and
an enigma.
'

•

“'Tis Immortality deciphers tnitn,
. . Anil opens all tlio niyi’ienes of tits make.
Without It, linl lids.Instincts arc n riddle;
. Without It, till hls yu lues life u dream.”

.

All hail, most glorious Banner and readers! I '
send you all mostcordlal greetings from this groat .
'
thriving West, with full' assurance that I love '
you sti] 1 tiio same. Were every inch of thla magnlflcent country made of solid gold and its inhab
itants all angels, tliey could not steal from njemdry’s holy sanctum sweet thoughts of Eastern
homes nnd loving friends who have sheltered and
’
blessed me in by-gone days, whoso, faces are
hung in tlie galleries of my soul, too often gazed
upon to become dusty or diLi. God bless you,
•
dear ones, and may our past associations bear
fruits of happy reunion in coming time, which
shall make us all feel tbnt it was well.
.
Since leaving dear old New England I have,
"ofc Veon. asleep.qr unmindful pf our glorious pliilosophy, but have said my say whenever and
wherever I could, and I find many earnest, good
Spiritualists; those whoso lives ar^truo and lion- .
est. My dear husband and self have been on a
tour into the north of this State ns far as Wautoma
’
to visit some relatives of mine. Wo nlnde inquirids for them when within a mile or two of tlieir
homo, and .wore told that a man called tlio Spirit- /
tial Benjamin lived so-and-so. We said; “ That is
ihe place we-wWli to find,” and I can assure you
wo were w;el 1 paid for dur journey over eighteen
miles of sandy roads, in tlio true, glorious confidenco these friends have in the ministry of angels,
who caine to' them through their own children,
several years ago, when their home was indeed
in tho wilds of the West. *By these holy comforts
have tlioyjieen sustained tlirough years of hard
toil and privation, and I look upon them to-day
as being abundantly rich, though in humble circrimstances. From their home we came to Borlln, whore wo found some good souls working for
the cause, and were invited hy one of the Hamil-'
ton brothers to lecture in tbeir hall on Friday
overling, Sept. ISth* which I did to a goodly audi
ence of intelligent people. .Yesterday wo caine
from Berlin to this beautiful town of Omro, thinkiiig to pass on to Niinali, where wo hope to visit a
dear cousin, who is also a good worker.,
• .
Called on Messrs. Wilcox and Thompson, who
are among the prominent Spiritualists, and wore
so cordially invited to remain over the Sabbath
to attend their Lyceum and give a lecture, that
wo accepted, and have been well pleased to find
a nice hall, witli pictures, and good ac’commoda- .
tions for their littlo sunny-faced children, who
seem tb participate in the exorcises with an
earnestness that means success; Mr. Wilcox is
Coriductor, and fills his office with credit to him
self. We are now under the hospitable roof of
Mr/and Mrs. Thompson, after having given a lec
ture this afternoon to a good, attentive audience,
and feel the'swect rest that ever comes to weary •
wanderers in tlio atmosphere of a harmonlal
home.
■
Shall go from here to-morrow, and as ever in
tlio past, be subject to tlie- power of life’s current
that boars us all on in eternity*. When its waves
will bear us Eastward again. Got! only knows,
but sure It hi, when that happy time comes, I
shall grasp your dear hands with a strength that
will assure you. you have never been forgotten.
I am not homesick here; oh no. The country is
beautiful, full 0f| growing wealth; the people are
kind’, good, and my dear husband gives me many
opportunities to see tho country and understand
its vast .resources; but you ef the tried and true, .
you who have given me life in the midst of death,
you who hare warmed me with your heart-love,
who have-cheered mein your homes and made
me one with you, have woven aronnd my being
chords of purejand true affection that time, dis- ’
tance, and I think eternity, will not sunder—I
love-you, and’ will not attempt to deny it, and my
prayer must ever be’that the sacred light of our
blessed peace religion may fall upon your, path
withits cheeringrays,until the angel summons
you to. the’ Summer-Land. Truth’s mighty car
rolls on. Human'minds are picking np its jewels
more and more each day.’ Let us lire our highest
truths, ever looking heavenward.
M* S. Townsend Hoadley.
Omro-, ino.,Sept.26(ft,1868.
.

"Tlio soul sccurM tn her existence, smiles
At the ih iiwn dagger, and defies its point."
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Notes from Mrs. Townsend Hoadley.

■

The Organic evolution of life, the natural devel
opment. of mental action, tlie inferences from
analogies in Nature, the existence of an Infinite
Being, and the existence of virtue , and morality,
all combine in emphatic attestation of that key
note’ of all action—Immortality. Listening to
the inspired teachings of these divine witnesses,
the mere word-logic of the Materialist, striking no
•responsive chord, is futile nnd barren; it excites
no doubts in our inner selves while listening to
tho dictates of consciousness. The human soul,
reposing on its consciousness of endless exist
ence, has laughed■ at bo,dily perils nnd calmly
awaited the moment of its deliverance, whether
at the martyr’s-stake, on the burning deck, or the
field of carnage.
.

Ailin’* Xutivriil
_.;

■

In all my treatment of myself and my fellow
beings, tlds has been to me, for nearly fifty -’years,
my only f’infallible rule of faitli and practice.”
Whatever question is presented to my mind for
consideration, whether it relates to God,. Immor
tality, Heaven and Hell, or to men, women and
children, in tlieir domestic,social, commercial, gov
ernmental or ecclesiastical relations, my first in
quiry is—not what tho Jewish, Christiari, Mahom
etan or Hindoo Bible says, nor yet wliat tlio Con
stitution and laws of the State, nation or kingdom
say, but tny flrst, last and only inquiry has been,
IPiof does human nature—my nature, demand?
By this standard I settle all questions of indluidual,
social, domestic, political, moral and religious duties
and obligations.
.
The standard is infallible—my interpretations of
it may he erroneous. So may those of Mpses,
David,Solomon, Isaiah, Paul and Jesus;-so may
those of Mahomet and Chrishnn,. anil of all the
prophets, Messiahs and Christs of She Dead Pas t
and tlie Living Present. They nil may nnd have
erred in their interpretations of this first and only
"Death cannot claim tho immortal miiid;
nest was done tlie man came to me and said I 1 shall draw you lo me softly, ns the angels take me now."
Record ever given, dirtetlij, by God to man and
Let earth close o’er Us sacred trust.
..So thil little voice is silenced, and tin.- stricken inournrrs
Yet goodness tiles not In the dust." .
might go. lie had heard wliero I hail been. I
wotnan as a sure guide of life. But tire liecord, the
liow.
—The Independent.
Tlie arguments of the Materialist are entirely Uible, the Standard itself, is infallible truth. And
left him and tried again, lint 1 never worked
negative and rebutting. He can never rise to the nian who best understands the demands of his
moro than two weeks in a place lieforu I )>ad tlie
more than doubt. We feel no alarm at the phe Nature, beat understands the commands or will of
word given nie, " You may go." It was dreadful,
nomenon sleep, because we know from experience God. Ho who. most naturally and healthfully
sir, ami I-learned tliat nobody believed in forgive
that it is transient; but in death, not having that supplies those demands most perfectly obeys God.
ness, only tlie good (ind who cares for/lie wrens.
Bcniarliablc Maiiiicstation in Des
experience, the Materialist dogmatizes from his He is nearest to God. Heis the truest and noblest
I have worried along two year? now, and I am
Moines, lown.
ignorance; he doubts, bnt should never assert.
hundreds of miles away from whore 1 started,
man, the most devout and consistent worshiper of
Ens. Banner or LiciiTr-At a seance held on
We bave already dwelt on the fact that life is God. In-hiin is God most perfectly incarnated and
but it's all tiie same; .sonii’body will come and
tell who 1 am before a mbntli is gone. I should tlurtavening of January 19th, ISdS, at the residence progressive, ever rising.in the scale of existence. • made manifest. Ho is, in the liigliost sense, “ God
have liqvo gone back to my old lifo but for one. of K. C. Glover, a photographer in this city, the Not only a progress in the manner of organiza made flesll to dwell with us." No matter by what
thing. Just as I fairly resolved I would hold out following named ladies and gentlemen wore pros- tion, but a gradual dawning and evolution of name called, whether William Lloyd Garrison,
,
is manifested. In the language of Theodore Parker, Frances Wright, Robert O wen,
in my effort to do right no longer, something ont: Mrs. Hattie P. Glover,Miss ElsinaS. Church, consciouslfess
John Brown, George Fox or Jesus Christ—tlie
would come ns a sign to me, just like tlie singing Col. P, C. Wilcox, of Buchanan County, Hon. dolbridge:
of tliat bird. Once it was tlm voice of a little Judge Hewett, of Wright County, Hon. Peter1
“ In the lowest forms of the vegetable and ani person whomost perfectly knows and supplies the
child, who looked up to mu and said, “ Aro yon Melendy, William Hastings, of Redfield, R. C. mal world we perceive totality dawning into’in- demandsofhisorlierNatnre.isin the highest sense
<dividuation, while in man, as the highest.of tlie " God inado flesh to dwell with men,” to he their
going homo?" It wns a little word, but tlie voice Glover and Frank W. Tallmadge.
tlie individuality Is not only perfected in
The above named persons nre Indies nnd gen- class,
'
was sweet, and ns I said “ Yes ” 1 meant it, for
its corporeal sense, but be:yins a new wles beyond Saviour and Redeemer.
treinen of fact and veracity, and those knowing the appropriate linuts of physiology."
I say not that he is the best Christian, fpr as that
again I said I would go forward to tlio right.’
I bad laid on my bed many days, and was' them do not dispute; neither is it known that
And evidence of this new series is manifested word is defined by the spirit?teachings and actions
weak, but as tlio yonng man closed, and looked they are guilty of fraud or deception in any action in the moral faculties nnd Spiritual aspirations of of the ministers and churches of wliat Js called
...
the human soul that are infinite iz> tholr demands. Christendom, it means, the more perfect the Chris
up with a sad, despairing look, 1 rose and dressed whatever.
After ui while Mrs. Glover became entranced, It lias boon well said that
tian, the more abandoned the sinner; the nearer
myself and went down stairs. I went out bn to
“The sense of Existence, the id^ns of Right they are to-the slave-holding, war-making, rumtho farm, and set my new man to work. I hnd or wns thrown into a clairvoyant condition, and
Honiothing to live for npw. I would bo tlio friend spoke, upon different subjbiits, delivering intelli and .Duty, awful intuitions of God and immortal- selling,-wrathful, revengeful, malignant, murder
ity—these, tlie grand facts and substance of the
to this despised man, and lielp hlfiTTO a true and gence from the invisibles to the frlends-surronnd- spirit, are independent and Indestructible. Tlie ing Christ of Christendom (so unlike the loving,
ing her. AtSUfength there came into her hands a
good life, if it was possible.
basis of tlio Moral Law, they shall stand in every gentle, self-forgettirig, just and self-sacrificing
Everything wont well. He worked early and piece of paper, folded; thrusting it toward her tittle, although the stars should pass away. For Christ of Calvary,) the further they are from love,
late, aud pleased me in-every way. No reports husband, she said: “ This is for you,” On exnmi- tlieir relations and root aro in thnt which upholds, justice, truth, honesty, good for evil, and a - true,
tiio stars, even witli worlds unseen from the
. followed him until the next’ spring. During tlm nation a lock of hair wns found within, of a cu- finite, whoso majestic and everlasting arrange noble 'manhood or womanhood. Tlie more of such
winter ho had been nbout a good .deal, and as lie riouB texture, grey mingled with black, and with ments shall burst upon us—as tlie heavens do a Christ, the less of a 6'od of love and justice do
. .
.
■
was very fine l&’oking ho was welcomed evofy- a tendency to curl. At first sight he gazed in tlirough tlie night—when the light of this garish they persoriify and manifest;
But I say that man er woman who most perfect
wliere. A young lady, of good family, liad as astonishment, crying: “It islmy grandfather’s.” life gives place to. the solemn splendors of eter
•
’
,
' ly understands or supplies the demands of his. or
much as declared that she was willing to marry His grandfather, Levi Hurd, of Chautauquo nity.”
County, N. Y., having died some fourteen years
3. The highest aim of the moral being is pro-’ her Nature, is the truest, noblest and most heroic
him, and I could see that he loved lier. : :
gross toward, or attainment of, absolute virtue. and divinp man or woriian; incarnates most of
But iu tho spring some one came to tlio neigh since, upward of eighty-four years of age.
I examined the piece of paper in which it camo, Wo turn from the relative with deep longing and God; most truly dwells in Love and in God; lives
borhood who knew liis whole history, and told it
found it to he The Madisonian, printed in lofty aspirations for the absolute. -Such progress ■ most truly after the spirit and not after the flesh ;
everywhere. There was no end to the abuse that- ..and
. .
Bigotry in Dundee.
1 received, as well as lie. He told me that lie was Washington city, Thursday, Juno 215th, 1840—the Is the insatiable’demand of the moral nature, arid, is the noblest, most heroic and sptz'itftally-miniled
• going—it was of no use. 1 Sin follows ono forever,’ . true. Democratic Republican ticket. On the paper withoutfintnortality, it is not only impossible, but man or woman. In a word—is the most per
Eds; Banner of Light—lam severity-three
lie said. ‘ It does not,’ srdd 1, 1 you have left tho was the cut of an eagle, mortised, in which was a blot upon the moral universe, declaring morality fect incarnation of Spiritualism As a PIII- years old. I have been a Spiritualist for about' ■
din, and it is man's wickedness that follows you, printed “ Harrison, and Tyler." It had the ap and. virtue finite and relative, and our moral na losophy and a life.
sixteen years, after, fighting against it for' two
. ?
striving to forgot God, and cursing when ho has pearance of being freshly torn, and when kxam- tures a curse instead of a blessing. Then might
years. I dp not believe that spirits communicate
god is god, and humanity is his prophet.
ined through a. magnifying glass, was proven to wo be red to exclaim,
.
.
mercy. Stay here, and live down the wrong.’
'
-. ■
Neither Moses, David, Isaiah, Paul nor Ohlrist; —I know it.
“UTiurEood came to my mini! I did deplore,- .
Just then the wren building in the box by. the ,be. The intelligence bearing it.stated it was a
Bro. W. F. Jamieson was engaged by myself to
neither Mahomet, Cbrishna, Socrates, Calvin, Fox,
Because It perish must, and not live evermore.”
barn warbled out in its sweetest notes a song full piece of collar pattern.
Wesley,'• Channing, Parker, Garrison; Clarkson give a course of lectures here,although I informed
Knowing he had no such hair in.his possession,; 4. We urge as evidence the old and much
of gladness.' ‘There is. the sign again, God’s own;
nor John Brown, as individuals, nro God’s chosen him before he came that it would he difficult to do
abused
argument
of
universal
belief..
In
’
every
. you have your troubles, and L have mine. Lot. nor a paper of so old a date, but thinking an aunt
prophets for the race. God never chose one man much in a place where sectarianism has bad sway
age
and
in
every
clime,
man
looks
from
the
tomb
. us live them down,rise aboVC them,glorify God in residing in New" York might’ have such, (Mr.
toward heaven. Sage and savage alike bow to the nor one woman to interpret liis will as a law. of life so long. He] commenced a course on Monday
Hurd
having
died
at
her
"residence,)
R.
C.
Glover
them, just as that song rises out of tlie mist of tlds
shrine of their departed. In the remotest appals, fpr alL. But God ordained and sent Humak Na- evening, Jan. 20th, to a . small^audience, at the
morning like a voice directly froiii'lmaven, spying, wrote her on the following week, January 28th, ofthe race, preserved ip fossil remains, extending ture—or Humanity—to be the truest,' nibst ber- G6b’d‘ Templar’s Hall.; On the second’ evening
‘ God is in tho mist as in the sunshine, andto-mor- in regard to it,, requesting her to write, stating
back to tlio time when the British Isles were a feet arid most infallible exponent of bis Nature and there was a full house* One or two bigots pres
row you may behold liis face iu the light.’
. whether or not she Lad such a paper in her posg
part of the Continent, and the larger portion were Attributes to lie found on this planet. Human ent notified Mr. Jamieson, at the conclusiqn of
session,
or
a
pattern
matching
the
enclosed,
(he
/ So ho stayed, a grand martyr, a hero fighting a
covered with glaciers, we find man religiously Nature decides that “God is. love, .and that all his second lecture—which was a little too' Strong
sent
tho
paper
received
from
the
invisibles,)
also
continual battle, nnd we grew to be tlio best of
burying his kindred and providing food for the who dwell in lovo dwell in God and God in them.” meat for babes—that he could not have use of the
friends. Every spring he made frosh places for to send "it back,. An answer was received, with
spirit’s journey to its home. The demands of his Therefore my one grent life motto is—God is God, room for any more lectures. Mr. Jamieson said
the wrens, and drove away the bluebirds, tliat the piece of paper matching the one first spoken
he understood that the room had been engaged
affeptional nature forbade nonentity. Love pro and Humanity is His Prophet.
of.
Below
is
a
true
copy.of
tlie
letter,
in
regard
ate apt to molest tlieir nests, and I know wliat ho
Heaven and Hell. What and where is the for the course of lectures., I-arose and statedthat
claims itself in the human breast superior to death,
to
tbe
hair,
received
from
the
husband
ofthe
lady
< /did it for—ho wanted just as mariy signs as he
and looks forward to a blissful reunion hereafter. Heaven that Human Nature demands, and the I bad hired the hall of the proper authorities—the
written to:
:
:
.
' ^Couldgot. ....
.
:
Such has ever been the universal response of the Hell that It does not demand? . How does that Trustees. The lecture for the following’evening
:
.
.' “ Gerry* N. Y., Feb. 2<l, 18(58.
After awhile hls sadness wbro oft’, and people
Tt is quite a test in regard to your grandfather's soul—in all ages and climes—to the “Logic of Nature teach us to wiri the one and shun tho other? was then announced.
.
forgot that they had ever thougiit harm of. him.. hair. Your aunt kept the hair in the upper Death." It has ever risen superior to death, there Banner'or Light! Christendom and Heathen
On the next day the sectarians wore busy notifyingthe people that there would he no meeting
. Tho-girl that ho loved promised to marry him. So bureau drawer; it seems the two pieces perfectly by asserting its indestructibloness.
dom
decide
this
to.
be
a
question
of
vital
im

•
.
match; the edges look like a fresh tear. I knew
one spring morning I said to him. .‘You have , it was Father Hurd’s hair as soon as I saw.it. It ’ The* Christian sage, the-Indian warrior, the portance, yet both sit in the region and shadow By the Spiritualists.. They succeeded in geting
never taken up, your wages.’. ‘ And never mean seems rather singular, to mb, how they conld get Grecian philosopher,'the serpent and phallum of death, of a dark, gloomy Night of Horror, on the key from the janitor, by false representations.
‘ ;. to,’ said he. ’’ * Here’s a thousand dollar check. it out of the bureau when it was fastened, but so worshiper, and the cave tneri of the stone-age, the subject. Willyou allow me, throngh yourcol- An hour before the time of meeting a key was . j
.
Marry Susan next week, sail to California in the It seems.
umns, in a series of short letters (shorter-than. mysteriously procured, and the meeting was held,
We enclose the hair, according to your request. standing beneath the blue canopy of God’s glori
' next steamer, and begin life in a new country.’
ous and everlasting heavens, aud reading the dic- this) to give the light that is in me, in regard to muth to the discomfiture of those who styled ’
Very respectfully yours, &c., O. P. King.”
‘ You want to get rid of me,’he said sadly.'
.
Subsequently to this, Mr. Glover received the। tates of tlieir inner natures, have all thought with the Heaven that Human Nature demands and the themselves. “ Christians,”.
‘ I want you to be all you can be; so go, but balance of the pattern and the hair, they (thei Byron,
Hell that it abhors?
’
‘ '
.
On the following eyening there’ was a full at
’
.
“Immortality o'ersweops
. don’t forgqt this: Let God bo tho judgeof tho sins spirits) putting it in an envelope which was lying
tendance, and a good interest manifested.
.
. All pains, all tears, alt timo, all fears, and peals
I sent fin invitation to discuss Spiritualism and
.
of others, be it your care to help all the sorrowful, upon the table.
.
Like the eternal thunders of tho deep,
.
' despised and wronged that cross your path.’
the Bible to the Rev. Charles Morton, a Baptist
Into my heart this truth—Thou liv’st roBEVEn.”
Bnt this was not the only occurrence, there
So he went, arid is now little short of a millionaire, being others of a similar nature.
clergyman, who had given a bitter lecture against
Sacramento Meetings.
'
5. Immortality is the mainspring of action in •.
■
.
’
and just about the kindest, most benevolent man
Mrs. Hattie P. Glover is a strong test medium, society and government. Admitting, as we do,
Editors Banner of Light—The Friends of Spiritualism, calling it “demonology.” I pre
. you ever heard of."
’ .
and a good clairvoyant physician,, and no ono that the Materialist may be as moral and upright Progress of tbis city, (who are an incorporated sented the letter lo him in person, of which the
■ “ Oh, Uncle Silver, how glad you must be,” said has done’ more for the cause of humanity than as he wlio.looketo a future life conditioned by the body) met at their hall to-day, and passed the fol following is a copy :
.
, Linnie," that you did so much good.” .
“Rev.Charles Morton—Pear Sir.- Several
she in her sphere of action, for thousands have present, still, we contend that it throws additional lowing preamble and resolutions, and ordered
'
“ it was n’t half so much I that did it as that been made to see the light and truth of a higher radiance across our path, gives higher motives to them to be published :
• weeks ago you .preached a sermon in relation to
Spiritualism .from which it is inferred that yon be
little bird that trilled out the song of God’s good life, through her mediumship. Throngh ber Eliza duty, and is an unfailing balm in seasons of sor
IFiierear, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, our sister nnd co-laboror, hns
that Spiritualism is demonology, would
. . ness and love into both our hearts. "Why do the W: Farnham was warned not to sail on that fatal row and bereavement. The unbeliever in immor tolled earnestly and cfRclcntly with us during tho past lieve
and spring, and has finally determined that itwas for you-be kind enough to give ns, who are believers
birds sing just as sweetlyto the poor as thericli? ship, the “Golden Gate," and through her she tality is seldom a propagandist; he hesitates to winter
tho interest of tho cause of humanity thnt sho should speak in Spiritnalism as the workof good spirits, an op
Because God loves tho ono as well as the other. gained the central ideas of ber work,Woman remove the staff on which you rely, even While he In San Francisco during tho summer, and that though we re portunity to learn in full the grounds upon which
gret that she Is called from this field, still wo know that you claim to base your conclusion that Spiritual- .
rejects
it
himself.
He
can
render
no
aid
that
you
.
Why do they speak in their sweet songs to® the and her Era,” she being her daily counsel.
many souls havo been led from darkness Into light, and been Ism is from an entirely evil source, and your rea
• ■ ears of the sinful as well as the pure? Because
are
not
already
in
possession
of.
Every
motive
to
blessed while listening to her utterances of ,great truths, and sons for believing that: spirits of onr departed
Spiritualism iB progressing in Des Moines, and
wo appreciate her earnest soul; therefore.
.
God seeks to win tbo.; erring back by the same a good field is open for lecturers and mediums.
virtue that he can urge, you now have. To throw asEuolvid,
friends do not communicate with , earth’s inhab
That the Progressive Association of this olty
■ love and tenderness with which he holds the
aside faith in.immortality, is not to renounce mor tender to her our best wishes and most cordially recommend itants? We are not willingly misled, if" we are
Yours,
H. C. O’Bleness.
deceived.
Can you show us our error, if, we are
j1- good. We are all his children.”
.
ality,but in so doing yon would discard many of her to all thoso who desire to become moro familiar with tho
Harmonlal Philosophy, as an honest* able, earnest and tal indeed in error? This would seem to be within
■
“ Uncle Silver, what is the reason that people
the
brightest
andpurest.motives^that
evefcactuated
ented speaker.
...
your province,’as a minister of the gospel—to prove
An old gentleman by the name of Gould latelylove to tell anything that they hear of another married a girl scarcely nineteen years of age. the soul. Is notihe existence of such additional
Huolvtid, That a copy of these resolutions bo forwarded to to us, if you can, that wo are under the influence
.
that is disagreeable?” said Loring.
At school if After the .wedding the juvenile bridegroom ad motives in the' bre&t, fheir-necessity- in-moral tho-Banner of Light for publication, and a.certified copy bo and control of demons. To the end that Reasons
tendered to Mrs. Cuppy.
.
.
maybe heard, pro and con, we would inyitWou
■
there is a boy whose mother is poor,some, boy is dressed to ills friend-Dr. G. the following couplet, government, evidence of their truth? To think
•
".. by order of Association,. t
.
to a kindly, brotherly discussion with an advocate
'
E. F.-Woodwabd, Swntarg.
ready to tell pf it. If there is a boy whose father to inform him of the happy event:
imperishable,
things,
is
the
seal
of
the
soul
’
s
im-'
of our cause, whom we will select.
’
“Bo you see. my dear air,.though eighty years old,
•
Miss E. H. Fuller’s, engagement in San Fran ’
has done anything wrong* somebody is sure to let
mortality;
.
A girl of nineteen falls la lovo with Old ffould."
'
Yours truly, •
. .
•
.
it bo known."cisco
ends
on
the
6th.
of
September.
She
will
.
.
•
E.W
’
.
A
ustin
,
..
.
. ’.
Human consciousness alone cognizes eternal
To which .the Doctor'replied:
' —
.
and
other
Spiritualists.
”
‘.‘ You 've asked a question that I have puzzled * “ A girl of nineteen may lovo Gould, it is true,
'
truth, and its thirst for it is no idle fantasy luring Speak for us the lastthree Sundays in September.
But believe me, dear sir. ills gold without U."
After reading the letter twice, he said be would \
over many times. If in our walks you and I find
it on to everlasting night. Man is not “ merely a On the flrst of, October Mrs. Cuppy will com
mence a course of lectures.
not stoop so low as to discuss With Spiritualists..
anything that is disagreeable—that Uinta the air
. .black,
; E.F. W/godward,
.
Principles will penetrate where the bayonet? of white interrogation-point lifted on ,to the
I told him I was getting old, and if I did not have
with impurity, we try to cover it up, or to pass by armed men cannot; they ride upon the elements, margin.of matter to ask the answerless
■erless secret of I
.
Secretarji Board of Trustees.
the truth I would like to get it. He replied: . t
jt; bnt it ia witb men nnd women aa with boys and defy the whirlwind and the storm.
'
the universe and be erased.” ’Tis
L
ignorance I Sacramento City, Cal., Aug. 161ft, 1868. • ■ :
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two," and when such precious good earn is taken' which'lx brought to him, nor doos ho jiukh an iitteinpLto Cnll for a Nntlounl Convention of the
D», J MiK^CoorKR. Bcllrfontnlne, O., will lecture and
these cases of falftiru niujust so ninny tJtuin- 'Friend* ofthe (hlldrrii’a Procrrr««Ko Lvrmmi
take miliM?rlpllmM for the Banner of Light.
that they sliall not become convertible terms, tliaf dolt. Now nil
In fhn wntf ftf fldtlinf tluwn ..-I..............................................r r«rnu» u« une i niiuri u ■ a rugrt »inc i.jccumH,
bllng-blnckH
In
thn
way
of
ftilthof
thusn
who
might
otherMiim. M arieita F. (’ituHN, trniici* ipl’iiker, will anawer calh
any class of mediums, or of anybody who renders
At lhe Fifth National Convent Ion of Splrlluiillitt, held at
to h-ctiire. Atldr<'»>». ILmiiMcntl. N. IL, care of N. I*. CTotn.
Iho beliovo in him, while tli*iy are convincing proofa to nm
a service to another, should ipot be justly nnd w
MGarhik t.’t .miman, trance speaker, Mancheitcr, N. IL,
that tl|» power ImJiossoHseH is not liiln.’i.'nt but derived. lluche»ter, N. V., Aug. 25lh to 28th, 18CH, composed of dele
;
fairly compensated; nor should or would any rea Bccaufi* he fidls in somo cases out of—*nv. a thoiiband— gates from llftvtui Slates, the .District of Columbia and eiirrO Gllcn.
MII-. I'l.ny I. y. Il.vsn 1n.Mrrss ■lurliu: October nnd No-.
sonable person object to such compensation—a therefore, for such is tho popular Inference,* hi> cannot cure j Canada, tlm following resolution wan unanimously .adopted: Minl.rr,
I liiliuh lpliln. 1'n.:-Aterlng Dece mber, Wituhlngtoii. D.
Jlwdral,
Tlrat.w,!
recoiniiH
iu!
lo
die
Chlliliiil'ii
l'rogr<-,«.
compensation that would supply, generously, all ns lie Is sold to do. Thn logic of Mich an argument Is very |1 Ivo; Lye<-u»i to lb;m Smto A«M>dntloin*, mid from ,Ih*'m> ;i < t tlurliiif .laimary. Bti'tim, Miimi.
>
Bicoi- Wm. Dknthn. WellrMy, Mints.
. ’
tlieir real needs. But when they demand such l.itifui indeed. Can wo not recollect that nhen our Lord i.Xhlliiiml
Organization, to liolil )><-rl<»IL-al reimloiui, ami that
Li/./ik-IhiTKN. Pavlllni. 57 Tremont street, Bouton..
on tho earth, ho could not do ninny of hip mighty works ,
remuneration aswill enable them to gratify all was
iH.eam.o
"r «',<>•«: ■■'Id'oliKi il to carry out tlila inalkr.
Hlnjii j hi no 1 n, ItispljiiHointi spi itkur, Canliiigtuiii 0.
m’cuuh) of
of the
the uuMlef
unlndlef of
of tlio
the ja-oplo
people ?’ Ami
* • 1 If.
■- hi
■ hh
• • .lav,
•
1i !l
tlielr extravagant desires, indulge themselves in .Iamt
Ghohgi: hiiros, M. (*., Ilullantl, Vt.
East,
the power
of smh a Is'lii^-. „us ........................
he was could ' . !" Il,,l,"l,1,l,,! "f
‘'I'J'''t’<>f
'""'L1,,'"’
i * 1 In
* the ”
...
t
I ’.1.A'.’. I" •■.N>.R,H'klm,l. 111.
.
costly luxuries, sport tlieir valuable diamonds ...
........ . ami
.... 11by |(
u,(iq rc.slrh-led,
""‘'J'1'''1 *" ,'"111,1,1 ?
S*7t«s*t.
of tho
doubted,
thatt ,|
doubt
restricted, is
is H
It verv
very wonderful
wonderful *■
A in. A.mi i. S|.. iiAvi.. in; Slain .ircrt. c.mibrl.lReport, Mu.
and rlcli broadcloths and silks, live nt first-class be
tlmt even l»r. Newton’s, power may ht called In question, friends of tlm CniLmiEN s Pimunmivi: Lyceums, to Im held
iii.sin A as hum, trimimsp nk. r. M ami .',u Wntmah areat
Horticnlti|nd-Hall.
(Broad
t-trect,
above
tipruee.)
in
the
hotels, smoko the best tobacco and drink the most and thus Ih» limited? '’Thn dhclple Is not nliove hls mas
line, ( Ilh ilK-i, |||
.1
.
costly wines, drive fast horses, nnd keep assist-, ter. It Is enough for tho disciple that he be as his muster.” city of Philadelphia, to commence <m Thtin*dny, the 20th .••"/'"I.*.?''I1,* v- •'•'•Rviiirt'. trnni'r a|i<-nkrr. A.I.trea. till
X<>». IMh, llimlt.m, JI,..; a,i,.r that, l.'lii.-iig.i. III., cure J.
Dr. N’-wton .asked mo If I hnd faith In hls power lo cure day of November, IhGH, nt 10 o’clock In the itmrnlng, and
ants to do for them wlmt they can and sliould do
S|u-ltlmic.
.
.
.
’
in hiibhloii two days. '
for themselves—thereby effectually.barring tlieir me, nnd my nhily wns thnt I Imd come three thousand miles continue
Wo therefore invite each’ ITogrrsrivr Lyceum on this con
door against tlm poor, who would cheerfully pay lo feo him, nnd could give him no Mier answer to hls ques tinent to send two delegates nnd nn nddl’tional'iiim for vmdi
Conn.
No doiilit ihlth In the patient- has-, verv mueh to do
a feo tliat would supply all tlieir needs—tliey do tion.
.
•
.
tho patient’s cure. And why tdiould we •• who profess fractional fifty over Um lli>L llfty tnemlmrs. And, In order • . T.I.UI. I II . I I.1.AI, l , HIIV , (x, I ,
for n more general representation, we Invite each Ktnie,
violence to all sense of justice and propriety, out with
Mus. Fassib n: Fi.lio'm, Hirntl, Mahli-n. Mna*.
' .
and cnll ourselves Clirlslians.'’ nnd who have the four Gos
rage tho finest, most sacred sentiments of human pels Ix’foro'us. be Hurprlsod at^ueh a condition, or curl the Organization of tipirltimllsts to send ns many delegntefl ns
Mift^ r.i.iZA IIuwk h iLLKitJmpiratloiial speaker, Kan Frac<’al.
•
nature, and circumscribe tlielr own sphere of use lip nt those who demand it? Have we notrend tliatmost they mny hnve representative# In Congress. And where rlMco,
Dr- H. !’. F.HRFlKt.n will spe.ik In HttcheMer. N. y\ during
beautiful nnd touching narrative in the Uth chapter of tit, there aro no State Organizations, we invito each local organ
fulness.
October;
In
Clilrngo,
111.,
.hiring
.November.
Will
answer
of Spiritualists to H*nd two delegates.
When a class of mediums sliall come, (and sucii Mark’s Gospel, which treats of tho cme oljho pour boy who ization
cnllK for week-ovenlnga. Ad.lretnt. Blue Anchor. N.J. •
Let us cornu together and take cuuiiri l as brother* nnd
Hkv, .1. Francjh, OgiknMmrg, N. Y. •
’
willcome ere long,) witli whom a love of humani had Is’cn suffering frum epilepsy, and whose disease had at sister* In this, thu most Important and pritcticid woik upon
J.G.FlMI will upcnk InGnUiil Knphb, Mb II. during Octo
ty, a desire to servo, succor and unbuild it, sliall last resulted in dumbness nnd duafvess? When tho father which wm have entered—a work born of tlm Summer-Land, her.
:. AihircM. Hammonton, N. .1, .
.
the elilld nppenled to our Lord, be said unto lilm, ”lf
dominate over tlio love of pelf and the'glittering of
Mils M. L. Frknch, Inspirational speaker. Addreaa, Ellery
tliou canst believe—nil things are. possible to him tliat lie* and destined In Its fruition to.bices tlm fairest portion of
■ ttrei t,'Wiltlihigton Vllhigc,Hoiilh BoMoii, Mbm. /
toggery tlmt perishes in the uso, then, and not till licvelh." As" though our Lord had said. “The question is God’s finnllv—our children, ns well ns mirsehf h.
1
A.
It.
FiiKNCit.
lecturer.
Clyde.
O.
J
M. B. Dyott, 114 South 2d streel, Fhiladflphip ;
thbn,Will Spiritualism '.‘run and be glorified"; not about my ability to cure your child, but nlkiut your faith
I-aac I’. Greiixm:af will apeak In I'lynmiitlMiraMLTNi.v. I
-Mary F. Davis, Orange, X. J.;
.
then, and not till then, will the god of the main- In that ability. I call ciuo him Ifyou c:in Mleve Hint I can
*. autlN: In Leonilthter. Nov. I.Vand Dee. ?7; In Stutloril,
'
r
Warren Chabil M4 Broadway, X.
;
I Nov.
am! ?!♦; In Somera, Dee.ii and 11. Addreaa, |0b| Wadi*
.
mon of unrighteousness, worshiped in man-m’ado doll.”
'.
A. E. (• Atii’ENTEii, lloston, Mass.;
J
ingtou
ntreet.
Boston,
Mau.
.
",
I
graht
most
fteely
that
Christ
sometimes
cured
without.,
temples;.bo overthrown; and then will bo erected
\ H. F. M. Brown, Chicago, 111.
.
!
N. S. GllEENI.IiAl*. Lowell, Mass.
houses dedicated to tho ever true nnd living Cod, tlm inllh of tbo put lout, but this only proves not that fnith- . The dayswlll bo devoted to business; the lh>t evening. I Kkv. .loNKi n c. Gill, Belvidere, III.
,
' Free Meetings, the Lyceums, etc.•
but that It Is not nn absolute condition,
Dn. L. I’. (hiH.tiN, innplrntlonal ■tpeakcr. will aihwcr calls to
tlio indwelling principle in every human soul, of gIs’lmunnecessary,
place nnd power of fnith have isicn so mknpprehcnilcil, 2Clh jnst., tlm Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a j
Editors Banner—In perusing your valuable lovo and charity for ovary thing and everybody.
I
A’l’lrwi I...X.W, F»rt Wayne. I nil, •: .
. .. '
grand
Exhibition,
aiidnipou
tlm
Evening
of
tlm
27
th
a
Sodatherefore, misrepresented-by theologians, that few peo
I
Im. .M. Ih.sin-lloi imius will nimwircall, toIwliin'. Ad
paper every week, I notice correspondence from For tills " good time coming " lot us all watch, nnd,
ple, realize how simple nnd yet how powerful a thing It is. blej the proceeds (|f whlcji are to Im devptod toward defray I die, Troy, X. V.
.
'•
■
.
. ,
I
Nl.S .Ihl.l.t .1. Ill nllAllll, box 2T1. C'll<.|«<.;l, Shi..,
.
.
— .
.
abont all sections of the country, but seldom find wait and work.—&tn Sraneisw Vannero/Pron'rcsn. Thu history oftlio world, nnd especially of nil great move Ing Um expenses of the Convention.
. .Film return tickets will Im furnished to nil .delegate’s who
Miqpi Ill'Ll.. lloliiirt. I.uko Co., hid.i
ments-such
ns
thosb.
commenced
by
Luther,
George.
Fox,
anything from tho ’! Pine-Tree State.” I think
llASIl’.LW. Ill-Ll. Falrll.'l.l, low,.
. •
■■
Wesley, and others, attest beyond dispute tlio truth of what pay full fare in eouihigto this Convention <m the l'eiins?lSI us. 8. A. INinius. J, Wiimioll nt’rei-t,: I.rm.-H, Mas,.
'
•
From the North Wilts (England) Herald.
the custom a good ono, for it gives your readers
Christ said to the two blind inch, ’’ According to your fnith vanla Central or tlm I'hlladclphla nnd Ei |e. lltdlroad*,.gond
Miss NL1.I.II-. llAvuns. 'bi Wllnmi sim-t, Wuimlrr, Xw. ''
.
.
bo it unto you.” I admit, tha’t when I went lo America I until the 5th of December. • . ■ ■
I. Mils. c. llATi'iinii, CoupmvHI,-, N. v.
CHIT-CHAT ABOUT AMERICA.
' information how the cause is progressing in difdid so fulty believing that Dr. Newton would'cure me, nnd I
i
Mbs. F. ii. Ihzi u. Ill I'.mt Mndl.on sir.-.u, Unlilmoro. Mil. '
forent parts of tho country.
;
,1. II; llAS.-Al.L, M. 11.. Waterloo, Wls.
do not know llinl there Is anything unreasonable in the
Alcvtlnn .It'tlie lllltiola Nlnto As.oelutlon .if
, Piirtlciilni** ol*My Cure by Dr. Vcxyton.
I
Im. I'.. II. llju.iu.s. Iii-Idriiiloiini .|„.im<T,No.-Clarendon. Vt.
supposition llint'my conlldcueo had bomethlng to do with
Tho friends in Portland aro making' exertions
:
.
H |» I rl t il 1.11 at l.
.'
:
1 HAlil.us llol.r. Corry. !■ ih-Co., I'll., Ii.,s it;.
7o Z/o' .S'/u'i'iZioi/i-iZ. i>///m A/.i/c or' Jllinoi.<: lii.imrsilrtrn'o of 'i
Im. .1. S. Ihilmt's, tr.iiii'o -iii-iiki r, will ar.-irercnlh to tec.
Hose Cottage, Swindon, Eno., Auyusl A, ISOS. • iny euro.
to establish permanent free meetings. /How tliey
• This Is a truo, full, and particular account of tlm wonder* tlio iii-ibm of the Third' Aimiiul Ililnols-slute Associalloh oi
will succeed remains to bo seen. ■ A few gentle- • I had hoped-to hnve postponed the particulars of my cure fill blessing which has come toane through tho agency of s pl r 11 n al Is I s. a Stale Conveiitlim will linliibl In S|nlni:ikld. mi ..
- -......... • .................. ........................ . ..............
Dr. Newton. I have now only onoYtlicrFlatement’to make. l-'rlilny, Siiturday imd Sunday, 0.-1, 'lild, 2IIh imd
lb. 1ms.- i-Mi". \\ IlkhiMin,m. (.voi'gc b Hull, Langham I’laic, ULun
mon, (old pioneers in tho cause,) have subscribed wrought in America to the Inst letter In the present series, It Is this. While' 1 was in An.ieiicn, I became conscious, The
Association.nIII eonvciie In the Spliltiuillsts'llall on । ilon. England.
.
but recent circumstances have compelled me to beliovo that
nt III o'clock A. n.
.
. .
I
M us. M. s. Townsend IIoadi.ey, Bridgewater, Vt.
liberally, while 'a largo number of Spiritualists it would be altogether better for tlm IntercHU of truth thnt I . through the doctor’s agency, that I myself possessed, lii a Friday
Ell e Ir I oe ill society Is ent 11 led to two delegntrs, 011*1 "lie llddldegree, tlm’se very powers of healing by tlm1 laying
who aro able, refrain to respond to our calls. should nt once give yon these particulars and thus stop the limited
on oft hands. While there, I tested my possession of tiioso
:
Wm. A. Ii. IIi mi:, Liberty Hill. Cmm.
:
II.JI IH,» •
_
• • . . . ...'
,
Perhaps, in time, they will moro appreciate this mouths of many persons who are giving currency to all’ powers, by operating upon persons alllicted witli severe •••'"•V
A ronlhtl ln\Ititlloii h exti'iiilcil to Hip SpIrihiiilLh "I the i
I yman C. Huwi:. In>plr:iIhiitnl speaker. Laona. N. V.
pains In the head, and In cvory case succeeded in (Hiring Statr to inert fortlie imrpoM. of Iinite.l action.... .
...
*
gospel, and aid cheerfully.
.
kinds of speculations, and misleading* the public mind, ns
. Spliltlinlhts IH uh nil potiH'to tills inrrthiu huptlzptl \Jth
tbeth. Since my return homo I have cured many other per*
During July and August, (as is the rule,ptlie they nro pretty sure to do. These nre the facts, mid for my sons,
i.ing October; In igwc^h. N.« V , during November. A<hlre»>
and am continuing to do so. But about these cures I tioh|p ru.Milvrs to labor lor tlir bum lit <>! Iiuuuinltv.
W. E. Jamik-min, .Scr'y.
Mii.ion T. I,»:n;it%
- ‘ iict'nrdlnglv; permanent ml'lre's, .Mllhml, Mum.
‘
lectures and Lyceum were discontinued. Wo statement, ! need scarcely sny, I pledge my.word nnd honor. will glvo you particulars nt another time, as I have already
Wn. IL .Ioiinston, Lorry, I’a.
:
promised to do, Meanwhile, the public will be pleased to
Friday, May 22, of lhe. present year, will forever remain
comnionced in September with Mrs. A. Wilhelm.
< • Dn. I’.T. .loliNM.N.'Irrtiir.’r, Ypwlhintl. Mlrh.
‘
Yearly Mvcllnic of Friend* of Vro«ro»M Ml
wait
until
I
myself
tell
my
own
tale.
In
my
own
words
and
I. Wm. I’. .1 amii>i»n. lu’plHitiotiai-pciikiT’, Belvidere. 111.
.
• KIpIiuioikL Ind. .
.
There being no admission feo, of course tho hall ono of the most memorable days of my life. It was bn that if they can. discover nny trickery of any kind or degree, they
AIIRAII am .1 A MEM. rieiiMlliGlIle, VeDlingo CiL, I’ll., llOX 31.
The
riUeenlli
Animal
XII'.'tlns
of
the
i'rl.-ii.ls
of
ITogre-^
day, when the enn wns shining brightly tind bathing tlm
i
-s.
rt.JoNm*.
i>.|..
ciih-ag...
in.
are nt peilect liberty to do so, mid to expose It to the very
was crowded. Sho is considered hero ono of tho
Harvey A.-JuSEm. 1>‘l.‘-an oceiHlnuallyunrak on Hnndavn.
.
Frederic Bowland Y'oi'no. . will lio hf'hl on !• rhlny. hnhinluy and btindav, Oct. Ii<tb, ITtli !
dear old world with. Its blessod light and bent, that I arrived ' utmost.'
ntul. |Kth,- All trlcuila of tlii* ciuim* arc rari|p*tiy Invited. t far die friend* In lhe v 1cIiiUy <d Nycnmorv. ill., on the Spirit
most valuable speakers now in tho’fleld, and the at Newport, H. I., by ono of tho Sound stcamora, and first ■
Mosi'h llnll and Edward Whipple will be pri'M-tii, t«» give | mil Plillonopiiv nntl rchmii iiKivciiiciit* ot the day.
.
Society that engages hor ; services once, niay camo under tlm healing powers of Dr. Jamos'Ilogers New
words ot love mid cheer.
S. Maxueij.. /’»• <.
. Dli.C. W. jAChH.N.OMM-g.i.-K.-ndall Co.. III.
.
. .
Written for tbo Raimer of
•
Mr*. IL A. Evans, .Sec'u.
j
■
(;
Loin;r.
K
a t lm <it•rmcrlv <d Ihivton, o. I will answer call* tv
think themselves fortunate if thoy get her a sec ton, a uamo almost ns well known in America...as-thnt of
■ Ii'i-turi* In luWii mot a.IJnliuni; Sint. -., Addu ss. Alton, Iowa.
THE UNSEEN niviin.
Lincoln. I had heard of this great. Spirltunllst
<L-1*. hEi.LOGii. lecturer.Ln«t Iruinbull. Ashtabula t’n., ()..
■
ond tlmo. Sho speaks in Salem during October. Abrnhnm
Medina of Nplrlluuliitw,
medium through tho pages of the Spiritual Magazine,;Mr,
opcaks In Monroe Centre the tlrM. In Antlover the Recond, nnd
;A meeting ofthe I'ennsylvimlii State Society of Spirit uidl*ts
Our Lyceum commenced its sessions tho first nnd Mrs. William Howitt, nnd Mr. Benjamin Coleman, of
'
by ei.iza M. HICKOK.
<*lutnlt>n the third Sunday ot even* month.
*
will ho held nt Washington Hall (Hth nnd Spring Garden'. I In G.
eoii»<i: F. Knritiimi:, lliillatn, N. V.
Sunday in September. Mr. Win/E. Smith, tlio Norwood, and was assured, especially by those friends, that
streets),Thllndelphhi,on Wednc*ilnv. the 14th dny of October, ;
Mkh.M. J. Kf.iz. BoHmIi k Lake, Mh h.
if I placed myself In Dr. Newton’s hands, I should bo speed
nt II audlj r, m., andon ThUfMlay, the 15th.at 10 a. m.
They Ray, .when the. silver eonl lsl.aiM’.l,
•' ’
j
Ceviiah IL Lynn, scnil-coii’** Ioik trance M'cnker, will lec*
Conductor, is well fitted for tho position ho oecu- ily and radically cured of tlm neuralgic nilectlon lii my head,
By.dlrcetlon of the Executive Committee,
And the spirit takes Its (light,
I lure in I’nlncnvillc, <»., diirlnu October. Will• ttthwer cnlh
. Henry T. CHILD, M. I)., 631 Race street, .Sec’//.
pibs. He has a peculiar tact in interesting tlio ftotn which I had been suffering since 1857. Tlio accounts
> tn the Went during the lull ami whiter. I’cnniinenl a<ldrc"»,
Tlmt tv river, daik, ihnst then be eroded,
.
this remarkable man which had ctitow under my notice
: H Kingston street, CluirlrRhmn. Ma>s.
•* .
.
members, especially his plan of giving out ques- of
hnd been so astonishing, and so very much resembled tlm
Northerti WlMcoiiMln AiHociiitlon ot'Npirltmil
;
J. s. Loveland, .Monmouth. Ill;
Ere It roaches the realms of light.
Wm. A. Loveland, T.\ ilrotnilchl street. lloMon, will answer
tlons to bb answered tho following Sunday. Tlio accounts, wo havo in tlm four Gospels of tho miracles of our
Tho Annua! Meeting of thin Association will be held ut Her*
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or lhe Era of
They tell us the river of Death Is wide,
.
that it was not until Iliad lieconw a littlo more familiar
din, on .Saturday and Sunday, Oct. l(Hh find llih.
■ other officers deserve to be commended for their Lord,
our New Helatlons to Science. .
’
L. D..Nickkrndn, /•rcWcd,
with sonic of the facts and phenomena of modern Spiritual
And its waters arc chilling nnd'deep;
Mita. A. L. Lambeiit, tram-c and ItiRpIratlonal speaker, will
A. B. Uandall, fti'e President.
efforts to build up this Lyceum. They will bo ro- ism, thnt I camo to have an assured faith in tho power ot
| receive calla lb lecture. Addreoi,
Wnahlngton ht., Boston,
When the soul drifts nut on Its unseen tide,
M
ary A. Hobart. .Secretary.
Dr. Newton to remove my disease. But nt length I attained
I entrance 1 Gorham place.
warded by tho “ An:gel World."
The loving ones sadly weep.*
.
to that state of mind, nnd becoming satisfied that It was my
'
B. M . Lawhhnuh, M. D.,and wife. Independent mhrion*
I must not close without mentioning tho nqw duty to go nnd see him, and place myself in hls hands, I al
; arlcN, will answer calls to apeak, attend (fonventiona nnd
Married.
.
And avo never can trace, with mortal eye'.
i sing original aongson all i|iiciitlona of reform, Including Chrh’
:
hall that is being erected for us on Congress onco made arrangements fordoing so.
In Cincinnati, oh the morning of .Thurxday, Sept. 17th. at J tlunity and Spiritualism, ancient nnd modern. Address, cart*
The wny that the spirit hns gone;
I left Liverpool for Now Y’ork on May 0, mid arrived at
street, ono of tlio best locations in tho city. It is tlm latter place ou tho evening of May ip. After spending a
the house nt the brhlc'n father, by Geciruo Kitten, Mr. t'harlcM I ol Dr. McCnll'a Hyglcan Home, Galctbtirg, 111.
Though we seek ami question, nnd vainly try, •
8, Kliuey to MIbh Myra E. Gilbert, both ofthe above city.
।
CliAitt.EH S. Marmh. scinl-traneo speaker. Address, Wonc
to seat about seven hundred persons, and will bo day hi Now Y’ork, I embarked in one of the Sound boats for
.
.
For a glimpse of the world beyond.
Tlila young and worthy couplo have unne to Vineland, N.J., I woe, Junrnii Co.. Wls.
Newport,
and
on
arriving
there
at
onco
wended
my
way
.
I’XOF. It. M. MM’otiD, Centralia. HI.
for
the
pnrpono
ol
tlikhiK
lip
tlielr
ri'ul.t.mco
tlrere.
W«
Uke
on the second floor. Connected with it are four townrd Dr. Newton’s residence, fortHled with letters of in
Emma M. Maktin, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham, Mich.
pleasure In comtiiendlng thetn lo the friendly greeting* <>t ttic j
Does the soul sink down ’neath a whelming Hood,
Jam» B. MottniaoN, ln»i>lratlonal speaker, will lecture In
. ante-rooms. As Spiritualists believe in dancing troduction from Mr. Howitt lin’d Mr. Colcmnn. Tho doctor’s
Spiritualists ot thnt locality.'
G. <’.
Or Hunt over waters bright ?
Concord. N. IL, during October. Address, h'ox 37k, Haverhill,
occasionally, the floor of the hall will bo laid so residence is a splendid old house, built entirely of brick, aud
Muss,
having connected with’lt many associations of tho war of
Does It pant mid struggle to. reneh the diore,
I
Mih. Tahozim: Modiik will answer call* to lecture. A<1
that it can be used for that purpose. Tlio Asso tho Bcvolutlon. As tho sunshine of that bright Mny morn
Obituaries.
.
Or skim o'er tiie surface light?'
.
! dress, ‘rt Iteveie Street. Itokton. Mass.
.
ciation will lease it for a term of years. It will Ing lighted up tho faco of the Narrnganset Bay, and made
Mns. Mary A. Miiciilll, clalrvoHint Inspirational speakPassed to a cahn mid peaceful rest, and a happy lionu* “on I
। cr, will answer call* io lecture upon SplrltmilDm. Sumeys
the very streets’ of Newport look cheerful, It seemed like tho
So we fearfully question, and sadly think,
.
probably be finished by November. Dr. U. T. Divine benediction fulling out ol the Heavens upon tho step
the other shore,'' from the residence of hls brother, at Brook । and week day
citing*. In New York Slate. Addrca* soon.
When our dear ones pass away;
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.
lyn, N. Y„ on the 18th of Sept.,’ HW, Dr. William (L Oliver.
Hallock speaks the two last Sundays in Novem I was taking, nnd as 1 entered tlm olllee, or, ns wo in Eng
D
r
.
J
ames
M
ouhisos
. lecturer. McHenry. 111.
And
we
mourn
In
our
bitter
loneliness
Hc-was long a prominent and zealous advocate ofthe cause
should cnll it, the surgery of DrrNewton, I felt a quiet
.Miss Emma I.. Morse, trance speaker, Alatcnd, N. II.
ber, and Mrs. Nellie L.' Bronson tho month of land
of SpiritualismIn this city (Bullalo, N. Y.J, where lie had re 1
For wc fain would bid them stay.
_ «
confidence thnt I was in the path of duty in which God hnd
.
Dr. W. H. C. Maihin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
sided
soino
thirty
years
or
more.
lie
wns
a
llrm
believer
in
December;
• '
designed that I should walk. Tlio moment the doctor nnd I
O. W. Mam I.!., trance speaker, 35 Itntlam! Square, Huston.
the glorious communion of spirit-friends, mid though, through
But there is n radiant fit I th, sublime,
’
Mita. IL M. W. MlNAHD, Iriilicc speaker. Oswego, 111.
.
The action of tho National Convention, recom mot; I found in hls benevolent face and simple, kindly man
the opposition of hls family, (yet shrouded In the darkness of I
I.i.o Ml Lt. eh purpose* spending the coming fall and winter
Which knows no fear, no gloom,
f
ner, tho human imago of tlm outside sunshine, nnd but few
Orlhodoxv.) Ids Inst hours were not blessed by the consola >
mending organization throughout tho land, must words had boon spoken before I was convinced thnt tho er
:
In
the East, and will respond to tin Itntlons to speak In New
tions of his philosophy—|n the. ministration mid attendance of
But sees’the dawn of a brighter life,
those living hls faith—he went not unexpectedly or unwlllmg I England and New York State. Address, Mount Morri". N.Y.
meet the approval of all earnest Spiritualists. rand upon which I hnd come would bo fulfilled. 1 wns about
BeyomT’nti earthly tomb.
,
1
>>"■
.......................................... .... <;..V. O.lmx tW. .
ly
lo
hls
new
home,
nnd
with
tbe
glad
assurnneu
that
he
give him, ns was perfectly natural, a detailed outline of
Dn. G. U . Mounti.i„ Jn., trance nnd Inspirational speaker.
Too long we have been “ driftwood." I hope efforts to
should live atjaint and he nblo to return and care for the j’iiuir 1
my nftllctlon, when he stopped me at once by saying that
lecture mid attend turn-nth. Address. Boston. Mass. _
By the glowing gleam of Its living light.
ones
left
behind.
This
assurance
has
already
liecu
provL
will bo made to build up Societies all over this “after I had been cured Im would be very glad to listen to
.Mu*. Hannah Morsi-., trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. III.
unfailing one to him. ns well ns.to those who have r. cv ‘
The wny, so ilajk, grows clear;
iPh, ll? Mn*. A.nwa M. Middllhhook will lecture m Wiphlngton.
Union. Let the opponents of Spiritualism learn anything I might desire to sny. but that my cure was the
hls returning spirit In lhe private circle where he wns wm..
D. C..during October. Will mnkc lurt her engagements South
And tho. mythical-river is known no mqre.
first thing to lie attended to.” He then poured several
Hit while yet nn inhabitant of earth: ns also in tbe lecture room,
that we mean to be a power that will command gallons of very hot water upon my head, while I was leaning
where, hist evening, tho writer, with tnnny others, heard hls . nnd Wc*t. Addies*, box 77a, Bridgeport. Conn.
For the unseen world Is near. ,
Mil*. Sakaii-ilEi.i-.N Matthew* will make engagements f-t
gentle nippings ns he cmne once more to take hls old place :
respect, and wield' an influence pver this Conti It over a basin. After my head had been dried with coarse
1 the lull ami w Inter. Address, care Dr. Itmimlv, Quincy. Ma*.
among our number—rnf unseen but n welcome -brother.
towels, I wns made to sit upon a moveable sent, slmlllar to a
.
J. W. Matthew*, lecturer. Heyworth, Mel.Jon Co., (IL
nent.
.
C. P. L.
liuftilu.
A
’
.
1*.,
21,1868.
('.
||.
M.
music stool, tlm doctor standing behind mound placing my
i
J. II. Bow kll. 115 'lyler street, Boston, Muss.

" You have the .Bible, the Word of God, written
by'inspirntion'; if I did not believe that, I would
gotohell.”
.
■’
5
At tho next meeting of the Lodge of Good,
Templars, tho following resolution was presented
by the Bov. Leonard Clifford:
.
’
I’ Reeolvcd, Thntnconimitteeofthreoboappoinled to ascertain and report in writing to this Lodge,
as soon as 'possible, by what right or authority
this Lodge-room hns for tho past four nights been.
prostituted to the uses nnd purposes of that form
of infidelity known as Spiritualism.
/
• Leonard Cmfkord.
Dundee, Jan. 24th, 1868."
■
I called upon Mr. Clifford nnd requested a copy
of tbo resolution, which ho linnded me, with tiie
remark that ho hnd preserved a copy for some,
reason, lie did not know whyj’for it was unusual
for him to proservo copies of such items.
Twenty-five-dollars wero offered by those not
Spiritualists if thtf'dergy would come out and do
, bate with,Mr.: Jamieson. .
E. W. Austin.
Dundee, III.
’
. ■
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Mita. Pike, lecturer, st. Louin, Mo.
.head against hls chest, with hls two hands crossed upon my
On Sunday, Sept. 20th. in the Interim between my lecture*
Miss Nettie M. Peahe. trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
forehead. In this position ho moved my head in various di
nt ChnrleHtown, I wax called to tbo hmiso ot Mr. Jus. M. How
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. Hochester Depot. Luraliic
rections, until suddenly we both heard a clicking noise, issu
land, of East Somerville, whore a party had assembled, wait- ।
lilgl.>fu'nra.S|>!rlliinll,ln;n;luetn fii„.-rnl s.-rvlcr over the I Co., Ohio.
ing, as It Bcomed to me, from the top of my spine. At onco
Mit*. J. I't rflu. trance speaker. South Hanover. Moan.
<lucHti»u nnd Answer*.
. mortal remains ot u lit• le child, n twin, some 21 days old.
tho doctor cried out, “You hear that: it is tlm sign that
Progress of Spiritualism.
J. L. PurtKiL ttnnce speaker. La Crowe, Wk,care of E. A .
It was quite nn Inillatloa Into the mysteries ol.’HpIrlttiidht
you will bo cured, for tho disturbance of tlm nerve current
The following art) boiiio of the answers given to funeral
WllM.n. ...
'
.....................................
... .
services
to
mo.
but
when
asked
to
otllclatc
'l
heard
<>r
Dear Banner—Connecticut is “ wheeling into has been removed.^ Ho then faced mo, and taking my
Ltdia Ann I’i.\h-ai.l. Inspirational *pcakvr, Disco, Mleh.
was Impressed with the words: ” Il7i(i/.<»»*i'rr ttuthaiidjinde th
Gi.oKGi: A. P Lt ini:, inspirational trance speaker, P. O. box
line.”. Wo visited the first spiritual association hands in hls, Im lifted our four hands toward Heaven, and, the Lyceum question at a recent session of tlio Itt tin, tlo il with all thu Jiutiht." 1 obeyed, opening with nn
^7. Anbiirii. Me. In addition to hl* practice, healing sick and
looking mo hard in tlm eyes, said, “Look nt me. In tho
thi*n H|*nk1; as ilie spirit niuvi,1 nw, nf llln
inllnil p. o,.l<- hl pin.’. *. Iu* uuu ;I»U. w ill !>.• pl. ji.e.l to anawer
’at New Haven last May; lectured the 13th at Paine of God, our Heavenly Father, and of the Lord Jesus Children’s Progressive Lyceum in Mercantile oilKlnul-iHirai.aiul
iind death, nnd tbe Spiritualist h faith, which like the sun glows
Hall, Boston:
•'* * ............. ID* themt'- pertain exclusively tothe g"»pc‘.
bright
evi-u
llir*nixli
t<-ai's.
’
.......................
•
Christ,
tlm
great
Healer,
I
bid
this
disease
depart
from
this
Todd’s Hall, and found a large and appreciative
and p11II<t*।»p11v l >plrltiinllsin.
'
I
suppose
II
Would
be
quite
i|
novelty
In
Eimland
for
even
a
. Qvks.—How cun wc I,.*,! I’mployouiwlvf-s oti Sunday.
suHerhig brother, and never more allliet him. It Is
.........................
bit.
s. n. r.u win answer call* t«» lecture on Spiritualism.
Spiritualist, who Is expecleil to bold by ids philosophy al all :
audience; also a Progressive Lyceum of consider dear
Ass.
—
llg
----.
Temple
Groups
Sunday,
MMailhxl
lii
’
ciuise
gone, It is gone, it Is gone forever, niy lirotlier; you are
Address, poit Huron, Mleh.
hazards
mid
at
nil
seasons,
to
l^nvc
a
titneral
conducted
Ih
Lb>
tho ancients <if Noi'tiioi'i: Ei:ro|i(i worshiped tho t*un on that
*
Dit. W. K. Itii’t.EY. l oxboro’. Mas*.
able merit. We were invited to Morris, in Litcli- cured; rise up bn your feet, nnd be cured.”
house after the manner of American Spiritualists. Tin*
A. (’. KotilNNoN. Ill I'ulton street, Brooklyn. N. Y.
day, la tho first day of Hu- week, anil la used nt this thno in own
At thnt instant I felt a strong current of new life flowing
novelty with me. I opine, will wear away. At nny rate. I like ;
field county, where we lectured tho 6th pf tills
Dit. P. B. Bant»i।t.cit, cure box 3352. Boston, Mass.
Into and through every part of my body* and I was conscious 'worshiping tlio Son by moilerns of Europe ami America,find the practice of letting the dead churches bury tlielr own dead, '
2'. Hot -i:, normal speaker, I.ox IU*. Gab -burg, IH.
month at the Town Hall, which was well filled in that I hnd entered upon an altogether now phase of exist called by them tins " Lord's Day," because tlio Son is anhl to and proving In Joy and sorn^v, through life mid death, that <, J.
Mini. Jennii: S. Hi dd,
itandall street. Providence, H. I.
liave'iuisen from the ileail pn that day, after he had been Spiritualhni I* iiII-niiIHcIent.
J. H. Powell.
■
ence.
From
that
day
to
thu
present
hour
I
liave
been
en

ItEV. A. B| HanDALI., Appicloti, Wls.
spite of the opposition manifested by some of the
..
,SrJd.
‘
i
Sd
t
IHIJK.
•
’
••
crucified. *It Is called the
Sabbath," or day of rest, the
tirely free from myoid pain, and havo felt as well ns it is
WM. Hose1. M D.. Inspirational speaker. Springfield. O.
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and Pacific'citiea, irnd wu have a host, of believers
which the too eager traducers of a veiihl and
fawning press would not be disposed to encounter
In the shape of a fact. Hut wo rest on our. single
statement in reference to Boston alone. When
CyThi' Huhnrr of I.lahl la laaurd nnd on aisle
we know whnt a‘large number of Spiritualists
Mouduy Mornlui preceding alute.
thero aro hero, how our meetings usually fill
tho largest hull in tbe city, wliat largo Conven
tions nre statedly .hold hero, and liow tho united
influence of such a largo-body is felt upon the en:
tire community, we think our assertion worth
I moro in the minds of all truth-loving people thnn
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1808. '
I any quantity of misrepresentations, by a selfish
i and timid pre'ss.
OFl'ICl'l 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
Thero is one point to bo regarded in this matter
llolill NO. 3. I I' HTAlllS. .
i which might perhaps escape tho general notice:
WILLIAM WHITE
CO.,| the very fact that such indifference was manifestreaLisHKiis and ranriuKTons.
| ed by Spiritualists everywhere to the request of
Wui nit Winn:.
LrriiEK Couiv,
Isaac IS. Iticm
I the last year’s Convention for a return of the
I number of believers in -every Cbmmunity, is
Li turn Cinni..........................................F.iiirim.
...........
Lewis II. Wilson................................. AssiMAM l.niroii.
I proof positive thnt oltr faith is not- extended by
l.ii.lnrssC.niii'ited
i,r—t.-.l, with'yl*.|>‘ the eWiwi.il iti-pnrtmrnl I the aid of any of tbo instrumentalities of prose
tiii'h’i th*’ i’V' hislvr control ot 1.1 Uihii < ol.ui,
i lytism. Wero these employed among us as they
, an.! mminunlcuthin* nln'iilJ Ik* mhlres-vtl.
t t W !;^ll It It
j are by tlie sects, there would inevitably be a par
,
■ ’ Organization. ■.
to ,present
a show of
ttisan
___ desire
.
. as imposing
.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WflUNGTON ROAD, •

CAMBERWELL. LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR SALE THK BANNER OF LIGHT AND
'
OTIIKK SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

.

Lecture-anil Wedding.

.

'Our New Music Book—The Spiritual

;
’ \ Harp. ,
■ >
'
Nearly all the San Francisco, California, papers
have commented on -the lectures given by Mrs.
This elegantly printed and superbly bound vol
Laura Cuppy at Maguire’s. Opera House in that ume, recently issued from the press of William
city, at whicli place she has been lecturing fcur White & Co., Boston, is having already a large
months with remarkable success. Most of them sale. Th/editors of this work deserve great
speak of the lectures and the spiritual philosophy credit fo^ the able manner in which they per
with great liberality, and all admit that the au- . formed their arduous labors iu getting up forpur
diences fill the house; one paper adding that Societies and the Lyceums a work so admirably
" there are not less than ten thousand Spiritualists adapted to the purposes for which it has been
in San Francisco."
:
published. Unexpectedly to us, the press through
Mrs. Cuppy it seems is doing more good work in out the country of all shades of politics and reli
California than anybody in tlie States has any idea gious views, have pronotyhmd it at least equal to
of. At the close of one of her lectures she united any singing-book extant, h'bw.example, The Chi
a couple in marriage, having been legally em cagoan remarks:
. •.
> •■ ' ,
powered to do so by tho following certificate, ' Wu hnvo hero a collection of harmonies, songs, duets! antlicyis, choruses, chants and spirit echoes, designed for the
which we coqv from tho Daily Times:
'
use of Spiritualists, mid adapted to tlielr forms of worship.

Smokino axd DnlHiiso, is tho title of three terse point-

'

cd, lively and telling magazine articles, written by James

*

Parton, nnd published In the Atlantic Monthly, and now re
published in book nnd pamphlet form by Ticknor A Holds
Biwh practical, scientific, ad hominen trjiths as Mr. Parton
tills In these papers will do more good, a thousand times

~

than all tho rhetorical speeches and writings of reformed
smokers and drinkers for a whole generation. To road, for
Instance, his " Inebriate Asylums, and a Visit to Ono,” Is

enough to make any Intelligent man, who is in the slightest
degree addicted to tho use of stimulants, abstain henceforth
entirely. This little book will prove a real missionary
wherever It goes; and wo advise all who buy It to bo Bure
and hand It around among tlielr acquaintances, that It may
jlo tho actual service for reform, where reform Is so much
needed, ot which It Is fully capable.

lUnrEn’s Mosintv for October contains Explorations dn

Lower California (Illustrated); The Chinese Embassy to thq
Tlio book is convenient In form, beautifully printed, mid the
Foreign Powers (Illustrated); The Firo Log; Gcorgo'and
poetry set to ninsle. Every denomination of- religious wor
'
shipers lias its peculiar, forms mid ceremonies, am( a litera- Robert Stephenson (Illustrated); The Day of My Death;
turn adapted to its views! Tlio Spiritualists aro no excep Tho Military Form of tho Civil War; Origin of Printing;
tion to tills rule. It is but it/few years since Spiritualism TlioIVoman s Kingdom (Illustrated); Tlio Moonstone Mass; .
first assumed tlie form of a irellnlto and well dollned belief.
Jlur Neighbors, tho Birds; Maximilian of Mexico; Tlio Now
Now il numbers Its liundreds'uLlhousands; it has its socletics, organizations mid Lyceums all over the Imul It num Timothy, VI; How we kept our Tryst; Trinity Season; An
bers among Its believers many of tlio ablest writers mid Angel In a Coal Mino; The March of Attila; and Editorial
thinkers. It.also hns a literature of Its own.- In looking
Matter In groat variety. It forms ono of tho most attractive
over tlie collection wo llnd selections from Mrs. Sigourney,
numbers of tliis popular magazine. For sale by A. Williams
Amid a <t»iin ofcxi'iti'ini'iit, mi a n'itnin <>i'i:S- j numbers to tlie world as figures could bo made to
Mrs. II. II. Stowe, Mrs. llemmis, Tennyson, Longfellow, and,
■
' ■.
. . ■
. -’
. ■ '
in fact, from all or any whose poetry could add to the Inter-' At Co.
Tiion in tin1 political history ot'.oui' country, I iiinicl | rake together. But Spiritualists do not array
Tlie Daily Call says that before performing the est mid usefulness of the book. Thero are also poelus pur
Pcis.ui's Mos-ruiA- for October Is attractive to a libera!
Webster advised the members ot Congress to imi- i themselves nfter tlio order of the sects. Their reporting to come from the spirits of the departed. Here
lion: is
iilarringe rite, Mrs. Cuppy preliminarily remarked one from William Penn:
degree, and runs splendidly in the race ti lth the otliormaga'
;.
! ■
tatn " the mariner wlm liasjievn driven about for ,i Hgion is not of tho proselyting sort, but rather like
zines. Its table of contents Is ns follows: Up and Down
that “the Spiritualists were treated as outcasts
. *
Hark! I heard tlieangels calling, '
.
.
'
<tays upon :i tempest-tossed sea," and take an “ob- j tin, snn in the heavens,' whose beneficent rays
f
'Mid
tlie
tl.ninder
tones
so
loud:
.
.
.
Mont Blanc; Farther; St. Beiiye, tho Critic; Walting, a
by all religions denominations—had,lii' fact, to .
- Error's throne Is trembling, falling :
.
nervation," that they might determine how far I slied liglit aud warmth everywhere, and
- -do all
-
Tale of Chicago; Aline Oyster; The Maple Tree; Tho Pro
. .
. . Truth presents her with a shroud. '
.
.
accept tlie 1 isolation of hate,’ but yet were comthey had been led from the subject voider discus | the goodjiosjiblo without reckoning it. Besides,
■
' Billows roll'mid fomning oeemi,
•
•
- testant Protest against Protestantism; Too True; The Land
polled,heretofore, to resort to those denominations .
Lightnings tiash from pole to pole.
sion.
.
,
. !■ Spiritualism being in no sense a sect, its believers
of tho Troubadours; Louis Napoleon and lijs Empire; A
Hffirts bent lilgli with wild conumitloii,
t to. have rites performed, wliich Spiritualists, be
God is speaking to the soul.
'
'
This advice might prove beneficial to a certain j are not to lie counted in tlie way the sects count, I ing human,'required- in -common .with everybody
Brilliant Affair; Pacific Railroad Grants; In Tune; Unlvor'
!
'Tis
no
drehm
of
idle
fancies.
i
class of Spiritualists. While some accepted the ! tlieir followers. There is a gehn of the.heavenly
slty Life In Germany, and the Monthly Cliro'nlclc, It Is a
• ■ .
From, tlie world of spirits brought,.
else.” Then by virtue of the powqr accorded by
IV lio are playing games of elmnees, . :
•
lino number of a favorite magazine, and may bo hadjyt Wilfact of-moilf i n Spiritualism as only one link in I truth to-day swelling and growing in many a hu'Hint will quickly come to naught..■
Hants's counter, 100 Washington street, Boston. . . '
the great chain running tlirougli the centuries and । inqnjieart, that would never think it necessary, the State to incorporated religious' bodies, she per ■ '
But't Is truth from tlie Eternal,
. formed the ceremony of marriage for tlie couple
That is winging now Its way
■
Wo have before us a diary, published by A. Winch, of
embracing alike the inspired words of the Hebrew l even if proper, to take sides as tlie sectarians do.
Back to onrtli from worlds supernal,
,
who stood before her, Tim Chronicle says sho re
Philadelphia, written down by an individual whoso oxpori.
Changing darkness Into day.
.
prophet and the Delphic oracle, to a large
uuin- I Vital religious belief requires no such tiling. The
marked to them “ that marriage was a sacred cov
The original contributions to the work arc from sueli wrl- enco is singularly profound, and with which ho could notI press in the interest, of the sects will have quite
liertJio knowledge came like a storm. Ancliored,
,
enant between souls, based upon respect, conse ters us Andrew Jackson Davis, Cbra Daniels (Corn L. V. resist tho Impulse to acquaint tho world. Tho title of tho
...... enough to dorfor years to come, in counting up
us they were, safe under the Ice of old established
JHntch),
M. Peebles, Hudson Tuttle, Emma Tuttle, A. B.
crated by true affection, and commanding but Whiting,J.Mrs.
book Isqualnt—"Exit CAt.ni.vs-Axn Snxr.ocK"-^and aimCorbin, J. 0. Barrett, Lizzie Doten, Warren
creeds and customs, having nothing to do but to tlieir own losses wliich iirn nbw opeijly confessed
legal recognitiou' of the more Sacred ties between Chase, 8. 0. Colllnbury, P. B. Randolph, Mrs. M. A. Whitaker, ply prefigures the end of tlio reign of Animalism iind Sharkrock'idly upon the waves of popular opinion, they from nearly all the pulpits of the land.
souls." The ceremony was simple and in accord J. G. Clark, Dr.iB. AL Lawrence, Wm. Denton, N. F. Wlilto, Ishness In human society. It is crammed full of thoughts—
were suddenly awakened from their spiritual
Mary F. Davis, Mrs. J. II. Conant. A. A. Wheelock and L. 11.
ance with the ideas of Spiritualists': “Willyou Brown. Tho department of "Spirit Echoes" is mndo up of, great and small—and cannot fall to supply volumes of sug■ lethargy rby a hiirrienne blowing oil' shore—a
Science (,'onHriiiing the Vision of
choice sentiments from the wisest mid most noted of ancient gcstlons, spiritual and Intellectual.
tako
this
woman
to
bo
your
wedded
wife
—
to
whirlwind of new experiences, trutli's liithorto un
.
.Clairvoyance.
and modern reformers, among whom nfo Confucius, Plato,
Oun Sciioonnov Vrsuon for October Is certainly a hand
love,
honor
and
cherish,
and
bo
to
her
a
faithful
Christ, St. John, Cicero, Burke, Blackstone, Tacitus, some and well-filled quarto magazine, published In Philadreamed of—and were forced to quit the beliefs
Nearly a quarter of a century ago A. .1/ Davis, companion while life shall last?” After an af Jesus
Moses, Ben. Johnson, Paul, Walt. Whitman, A. J. Davis,
establislled.for them, slip tlieir cables iind put to
delplihi. Its subscription price Is only $1,25 per year.. The
known at that time as " Tlie Poughkeepsie Seer,”
Socrates, Mahomet, Gerrit Smith, Lydia M. Child, Airs. II. E.
yonng people will bo delighted with Its talcs and mlseoUa• nea—that sea whoso vast, unsounded tides .skirt while in the state of independent clairvoyance (see firmative response by the bridegroom, the same M. Brown mid Shakspeare.
Thero la ono peculiarity in using tlie name of Jesus which,. neons reading, while the illustrations will make their eyes
question
with
the
necessary
change
of
gender
was
the white beach of life immortal.
.
-.“•Nature'sDivine Revelations,” pp. 15(i, 209,rl. seq.) asked the bride, who responded in the affirmative. .we believe has not been customary. Iu quoting from tho glisten with peculiar delight. The enterprising publishers
Ami n\iw it becomes such to tako an “ observa describing tlie origin and constitution of the sun
Netv Testament, for instance, if tho quotation Is from tlie
After joining thoir hands, Mrs. C. said: “ Thon, by sayings of Jesus, he Is credited with it as any other author furnish a marvelously cheap and truly valuable magazine.
tion,"and see if, taking their increased advan of our solar system, said: "Tlie sun is an accuwould lie, instead of crediting It to tlie book of . the Evan
tlio
power
vested
in
me,
I
pronounce
you,
Harry,
The Free Religious Association of Boston have put forth,
tages into consideration, they are making dud_- -inillation and agglomeration of ]>articles thrown
where it Is found. The sentiments in those "Spirit
througli Adams 4 Co., tho Proceedings of the First Annual
nnd you, Aihanda, husband and wife.”
' ’ geiist
Echoes,’“nUudeed in every part ol'tin. work, m-e of im ex
progress
on
this
impromptu
voyagiu
As
they
cati
.
.
. from other spheres. * ■" * Its igneous eompoThe audience then dispersed, evidently satisfied alted climacterTand can hardly full of maklng-bottcr the Alectlugof that body, held in tills city, May 23th and 20th,
no longer be guided by tlie old landmarks of | sition contains Heat, Light anil Electricity.'* * *
with the lecture, and the ceremony of a Spiritual Ilves of nil who study them. Tlio music Is mostly original, 1803. Tho reported addresses contained in it aro of them
and Is from some of tlie most gifted American composers,
theology, why waste time in endeavoring to gjtin i The internal portion of tho SunTis an immense ist wedding.
.
' .
■’___ - -suchJis Lowell Mason, G. F; Boot, J. G, Clark, A. B. Will- selves richly worth tho cost of tlie Imndsomo pamphlet.
•listant glimpses of tliein tlirougli tlie telescope as ।I mass of liquid,lire, evolving nn atmosphere of heat,
ting, J.'U.’Whittemore, .etib The collection; as a whole, Is ti
Tun Nunsr-nv for October will tickle the very llttl? ones
they fade from view—in other words, why on- jj light and electricity."
vory creditable production.
■
more than over. It lolls a whole string of pleasant stories,
*
•
The
Two
Worlds.
_____
deavor to square the old with tlio new" Qno lias, J>; - About the same time, in 1816*51. Arago first saw
The Xew York Independent, one of the ablest and gives a fine choice of taking pictures. Miss Fanny
«o to speafc-^iuddi'il, blossoniibl, and given forth ji these rosy protuberances (atmospheric) wliich lie
Ticknor X- Fields have in press a now book of edited papers in the country, notices the Haul* Seavcrns and J. L. Shorey <t Co. are combincdly making p
its fruit, and is now fast hurrying to decay, while described as11 reddish flames which sprang out poems by Longfellow, entitled, “ New England as follows:
large mark with thoir most happy little enterprise.
"To all whonilt may concern: This is to certify Hint tile
1'1-liglous society known ns Frieuils ef Progress, of Sncmmi'iito City, California, incorporate,! the 13th day of June,
ISOS, placing tlio utmost contldriieii In our Sister. Laura
Cuppy, ns a progressive'refin-miT and piildu: lecturer, do
hereby grant Iler tills certificate of fellowship, and recog
nize her ns a regularly ordained minister of tlio Gospel of
truth, and. ns such, authorize her lo solemnize marriage in
accordance with law.
; ■
.
...
.
filveii under our howls nnd seals, in Sacramento City,
State of California, this 2d day of September, 18118.
■
I'Seal.']
:
, Josui'ii Hull, President.
' ,. [Seal.]’
E. F. WooiiwAi-.n, Xi-crctary."
.

•the other is capable of endless expansion and over- from the surface of tlm moon during an eclipse." Tragedies,” from which wo take the following
Tills book is made, primm-llv, for tin- use of Spiritualists,
Peterson A Brothers publish a compact “ campaign edi
in their public and social meetings; but, besides the hymns
t.
dnereasing usefulness. The duty ofnll trueSpirit- Until 1851 these protuberances wero, by all as Uno description of the spirit-world:
which bring into view tlielr peculiar sentiments, thero Isa tion " of tlielr Lives or Sr.vnoo'n ano Blaih, with portraits,
■suilists is to press onw.in), Columlms-lilto, in tliis tronomers, thought to belong to the moon. The
'■Some nwti there are, I hove known such, who think
great variety of others, suited to tlio wants of people of which will bo called for by tho supporters of tlioso candi
every religious denomination, and tilted especially for uso dates for tlio Presidency and Vico Presidency.
•
•enterprise, and make a d< muu.drati‘»i of
faith clairvoyant was'not, therefore, impressed with tlio
That the two worlds—tlip sceii and tho unseen,
at philanthropic and social gatherings,, picnics, etc. Among
The world of matter and the world of spirit—
J. 1’. Alondum, of this city, publishes In paper covers, .
Alley hold.
tlio authors we notice tlio mimes of Mrs. Sigourney, Airs.
then prevailing astronomical notions while de
Are like the hemispheres iqroii our maps,
Heniims, J. G. Holland, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, George. S. “ Antiquity and Dtrn.vrioN or Tin: Wontn," by G. IL ToutOrgani'^tion is tlie “ observation " which must scribing the tiery condition of tho sun and its at- |
Burleigh, Lizzie Doten, Adelaide Proctor, Park Benjamin, mln, M. D. It Is packed with facts ami reasoning, and will
And touch each other one, at a point.
Iictaken; only by gaining a knowledge of our mosphere. Now let us road what the astronomers
Theodore Parker, Harriot Beecher Stowe, Frances S. Osgood, repay a studious perusal.
Hut those two worlds were not divided thus,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sarah F. Adams, Jolin Pierpont. J.
Htrengtli, amitlien putting fortli tliat strength in i havo discovered during the recent eclipse:
Save for tlie purposes of common speech.
"The Plymouth PULrn" is the name of anew weekly
G. Whittier, Alfred Tennyson, Bayard Taylor, Wm. II. Fur
eoutinued efforts to present our views to tho world,
“ One H>f tlio astronomers sent to India by the
They form ono globe, In which tlie parted seas
ness, Alice Cary, Frances D. Gage, and many Olliers less pamphlet, with advertisements attached, giving one of Mr.
nliall we succeed in reaching and freeing those French Government to observe this magnificent
known to fame. Somo of the hymns, however unobjection Boocher's sermons for Its contents. I’flbHshcu by J. B. Ford'.
All liow together and are Intermingled,
able In sentiment, are not of a high order of merit in other
“ who tlirougli fear of deatli are all tlieir lifetime eclipse, telegraphs tbat at the point he was sta
While the great continents remain distinct."
'
respects; but tliero is not a hymn book in tlio world of A Co., New York.
o
o
0
o
0
"
'.subject to bondage." Tlio true idea of organlza* i tioned hb observed it under tho most perfect con ............... o
which the same may not be said. Of the music wo cannot
ditions;
that
at
tlie
moment
when
the
..
moon
..
in-"
'
,
------- “Tho spiritual woflil
tion lias been broached by ns in another article, torposod.and covered completely the view of the
speak with so much confidence; but a musical Blend who
Lecture ou Graininar.
Lies all about us, nnd its avenues
has examined it assures.us tliat it embraces a great variety
out its importance warrants its re-statement hero. sun, he wns able to obtain a good view of the fa
ot excellent pieces, nnd that, on the whole, tho vvork Is a
Aro
open
to
tlio
unseen
feet
of
phantoms
Prof.
Howe
will deliver a lecture on Grammar
The effort to organize must be made in a spirit mous 1 rose-colored protuberances,' which have
success.
Tliat come and go, and we perceive thorn nut
as a Science, at 3 Tremont Row, Hall 38, on the
which "despises not the day of small tilings." been tbo vexed question of astronomers, that - he
Save by their inllucnee,’ or when nt times
found them of a gaseous nature and belonging to the
evening of Tuesday next, 6th October , inst.;
j Brief Items.'
Christ’s first entry into Jerusalem Was not amid sun. He further added,1 The spectre was most re
A most mysterious Providence permits them
Sacramento, Cal.—L. Armstrong- writes un through which he proposes to prove to liis au
thronging thousands shouting “ Hosanna to tho markable nnd unexpected.’ • • • From the
To manifest themselves' to mortal eyes."
der date of Sept. 13, as follows: “ Miss E. H. Ful dience that he can secuto as much grammatical
Sort of DavidYears elapsed from the time when observations taken by these gentlemen there can
ler lectured to us to-day, forenoon and evening, education to them in a single hour, as students
die boy Jesus disputed with tlio Doctors, to tho he no doubt that tho problem is now solved, several
Woman
In
the
Horticultural
Field.
varied experiments proving in a most conclusive man
and has been engaged for three Sundays more. generally possess after a year’s hard study! Hav
Lour when tho m«n came to his triumph and sub- ner that the corona merely consists of inflammable gas
We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of a
ing great faith in the Professor’s system of teach
nequont martyrdom. Anil so witli,his second in a high state, of combustion."—Paris Correspon box containing several choice varieties of delicious Mrs. Laura Cuppy follows her for two months.
ing, we would certainly advise our renders to go
coming, in our generation. Patient effort for tlie dent of tho Acw York Times,.Sept. LT, 1868.
grapcH, apples and pears, from Miss Laura A.
Waukegan, III.—Mr. W. F, Wentworth and hear for themselves, and judge of this great
In the “ Stellar Key ” Mr. Davis says that tho
gradual increase of facilities for presenting tlie
White, of Hartford, Conn. This lady has by her writes encouragingly. He says: “ Tliero is a deep advance movement in this very beautiful, though "
claims of our faith must be put fortli, many sacri enveloping stratified spirit sphere, denominated own efforts prepared the garden where this bean"
interest manifested by this people to know more
fices made, ore this world of geometric precision the “ Summer-Land," will ono day be seen'and ful fruit, matured, and has added another exam of jijje truths of Spiritualism. May. tlieir desires 'ranch confused aud shamefully treated subject of
education—Grammar. ■ The lecture will com
.
demonstrated
by
tbo
telescope.
—
will acknowledge the fact and listen to the voice..
ple of the capabilities of woman when rightly di be gratified. Our glorious philosophy is fast gain mence at 8 P. N. He cordially invites parents,
. of angel communing*. No religious denomlnarected. She is a firm believer in the Spiritual ing ground in this Western world.”
teachers, editors, clergymen, public school offi<ion oLpast ages lias grown into such vast propor- ■
The Causes of Insanity.
Philosophy, and duly appreciates tlie encourage
lions as to require a multitude of leaders at once.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, -writing from Garland, cials,and citizens generally, to an impartial criti-'
Wo find an elaborate sketch in tlio Cincinnati ment bestowed on her from time to tjme by the
'
. Hank and tile, nnd a proper discipline among Enquirer of a visit by a correspondent to the In voiles of the invisibles, assuring her that “ in due Me., where she is located at present, says: “ I cism on his proposition.'
<diem, are as necessary to a sect as to an army. sane Asylum at Carthage, Ohio, in the. course of time yo shall reap, if ye faint not!”
have
been
a
laliorer
in
the
spiritual
ranks
for
-.
'
Particular Notice. .
Not that wo havo not a vast array of believers, which the writer descants reflectively on the sev
The Hartford Daily Courant, speaking of the seven years, and if their platform is known to me,
Subscribers who* ina&have occasion to change,
lint wo have hitherto given too littlo attention to eral causes of insanity.—Ho goes on to say, speak-, State Fair held in that city, (at which Miss White it is no bond, no sect, no creed, no dogma and
the address of their papers, should invariably
discipline. Our local societies need strengthen ing generally dn tlie subject, that “ religious enreceived two premiums for grapes and one. for no caste. Never have I seen it so, practically il
name the toion, county and State to which they,
ing, both pecuniarily and by an increase of tlie -thusiasts are no longer thought divine, but many
lustrated,
either
in
public
or.
private,
as
at
the
apples,) thus notices the lady and ber work:
art sent, as well as the town, county and State'to'
spirit of-liarmony; only- by multiplying these so are still deprived of their reason by dwelling upon the
“ Miss Laura A. White, a resident on. Webster Cape Cod Camp-meeting. May tlie Gods of
cieties can wo hope for success in our grand under- awful aspect of future punishment, instead of the street, is certainly a remarkable tooman. She a few Knowledge and Wisdom protect that pointgained which they desire them forwarded, when they
• taking. “ First tlie blade, then tlie ear, then the gentle promises of true Christianity.” And ho years ngo purchased half an acre of ground; cul- until another year, when the principle that in change their localities; .otherwise, we must wait. •
full corn in tlie oar!" As in Nature, so iu the field proceeds: “But if we Analyze the subject care tiyated it herself; setout her own trees and vines; spired.ns may. havhb^come eighteen carats more until they db so. A little care in : this particular
of practical faith, the germ must come ere the liar-, fully, we shall find that the causes of religious and now, as a reward for her labor and industry, refined, spiritually.”
.
. will save tis a deal of perplexity in endeavoring
exhibits six varieties.of grapes, fov.i of pears,- and
to hunt .up the names In our mailing machine, be
vest is born.
.
madness everywhere are the same: ignorance, five of apples. The Delaware grapes from her
Let Spiritualists make every efibrt, therefore, prejudice, mental cowardice, and tho want of a vines are some of the finest on exhibition.”
Mr. E. Sprague, now on a lecturing tour West, sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers
"
to fortify tlieirdocnl organizations. As tlie walls correct perception of the alliance between the physi
writes! from Faribault, Minnesota, tbat “The subject themselves to in consequence of tho non
of Jerusalem were rebuilt by each laborer lielng’ cal present and the impalpable future; and we may
To JLccturcrs and Societies.
country is groaning with the abundant harvests receipt of their papers at the places they desire
called tb work on tliat portion nearest liis 'own thereforehope that as'enlightenment shines with
Itis of vital importance tbatthe Banner of of the season. Middle New York has an uncom them sent,"through negligence to conform to the
• liabitation, so must wo erect tho walls of our spir- a brighter radiance upon all classes of society, Light List of Speakers should be correct, oth mon yield of hay; large ono of corn and spring.: necessities of the case.
,
tf
• tutil Zion by each working for the society near- this typo of derangement may be vastly tlimin- erwise it is of no,use whatever. Now as we pub- - grain. Western New York has ,a light' crop-'of '
cstliim. First the walls (local societies) todefend; islietl." In the table furnished by this very intel lish this list gratuitously, (and it. occupies much corn, by reason of late planting. .Western Cana
A NewJPaperTn Indiana.____ __
then the temple (a National Association) to beau- ligent writer, taken from the last Report of the space,) lecturers and corresponding secretaries of da has suffered exceedingly" from drouth. Pass
Among the new reform publications and patify—lot this bo our motto, and with tlio assistance Asylum in question, the causes of the insanity of Spiritual Societies' in every part of the country ’ ing through Michigan, I judge they have a larger ■pers/we
are happy., to name the ‘[Herald of lie
'
of God and tlie angels our victory is sure.
.
the fifteen hundred and forty-nine patients are should promptly notify us of all appointments, yield than last year. Wisconsin the same. But form" published at Indianapolis. The first two
classified; and we find, on running it. carefully and changes- of appointments, whenever they Minnesota is claimed to be the banner State for numbers contain the promise of an extended in
over, that while sixty-four patients were in. occur.' It is impossible for tis to keep the List wheat. Citizens here reckon the wheat crop from fluence. The'articles are fresh and able, and will
The. Number of Spiritualists.
friends and readers. We heartily wish the
'
. Wo notice that several papers that bear an in-- confinement from “religious excitement,” only free from errors, unless our request is fully com eighteen to twenty millions of bushels. Corn- is "make
Klinctive hatred to the growth of Spiritualism and eight aro set down to the charge of Spiritualism; plied with. Our endeavor is now, as it has ever? good, though some of the latest is damaged a lit new " Herald " success on his projected journey.
.
'
its elevating faith nro busying themselves with and all Spiritualists know that these cases need been, to serve, impartially, all-, sections 'of the tle by frost.”
.
Obituary Notices.
..
?
Hneering at the so-called “ report" made to tho never have belonged to tho list, had they been country.
New Music.
It is frequently asked, “ Do you charge for oliUuRochester Convention, relative to the.number of treated by persons conversant,with, the true laws
The South American Earthquakes.
. Oliver Ditson & Co. have issued the following ary notices?” Our answer is, No, we do not. They
Spiritualists in the United States. The report of life. The statement is full of food for reflection.
.
.Later
arrivals from South,America" bring ad new musical compositions:. “ L’Aspiration,” by are, and always have been, printed gratuitously.
,.
was in obedience to a resolution adopted by the
The American Association of Spirit* ditional details of 'the terrible scenes during the V. B. Aubert, -with a beautiful female figure rep But whenever friends voluntarily remit, we ac-_■ firovious annual Convention, and was but a formal
- .
ualists.
'' late earthquake. In Ecuador it is noW stated resented on the title page, price 50 cents; “Brill knowledge the amount so received, and place it.
affair. The facts in the matter-are simply these: Verlfyew of the communities appealed to for authentic '■
N. Frank White, we are requested to state, has that the list of killed and-wounded amounts to iant Jewels,” a medley introducing popular mel to the credit of the donation fund in aid of our Free
■ '______ ■ ,, _
...
intclligenceon the subject made any returns at all, been appointed Agent to dq the missionary work 40,000. In Peru the dead are yet hidden under odies, arranged by Addison P. Wyman,price 75 Circles.
and those which did wore small and unimportant - for the new national organization. Mr. White is the ruins'of the houses iu many instances, and a cents; " My Mother’s Napje,” a ballad by W. T.
■
The Bevoliition in Spain
'
places in point of population—in many cases ■widely And popularly known as an able and ener stench infects the air wliich it is thought will pro Wrighton; “Aileen,” sopg/br^duet and chorus,
where Spiritualists did not pretend to support lec- getic'speaker, and . will perform the duties as duce a pestilence. A band of robbers are roam words by George Cooper, music by W- F. Well Thus far has moved on triumphantly.“'The Gen
tutors at all. The returns wore, in fact, so ridicu signed him acceptably, we have no doubt. .The ing through the ruins, robbing every one who has man, Jr.; “ Keep the ball a-rolling, or Grant in eral of the .army and the Prime Minister have
the chair,” a campaign song and chorus.
joined tbe rebellion. Queen- Isabella, a telegram
lously meagre and incomplete, and on their face Middle and New England States are assigned as, anything left.
.says, has fled to-France.
:
showed so little attention from tho parties to his field of labor; whilb A.. B. French, of Ohio,
S. Brainard <j" Sons, 203 Superior street,’ Cleve“The Harvester.”
■ whom the general request for information had the other Agent, will have charge of the Western .
■ land, Ohio, have forwarded to us the following "A Fact for Reflection.—Prof. Gamgee has
We shall notice as it deserves “ The Harvester,” pieces of music: Gentle Nellie comes no more,"
Qiecn made, that it was by common consent passed States/ Mr. French is a man of sterling worth,
.
no more than _the merely formal notice and one of the ablest lecturers in our ranks. We a new book from the press of William White & flbng and chorus, words’ by Dexter Smith, music made a report to the effect that one-fifth ofthe
which due respect for tlie'intent of its author ail'd hope they will confinp tlieir labors to States where Co., which is meeting with such wide favor. Itis b/s. B. Charleq; “Ring, Ring the'Bell,” song meat eaten in Groat Britain, whether' beef.mntton, veal, or Iamb, is diseased. Prof. Gerlach
no Associations or missionary labor is now being a sterling work, of clear and comprehensive aim,She committee required.
~at\d chorus, by Mrs. Mary' E. Kall, music by Wm.
i
Ono of these overjoyed papers, we observe, ■ performed.
orderly in its discussion of its proposed theme, T. Rogers; "Grant, a nation’s hero,” song and. states that half the meat consumed in Berlin' is
jumps eagerly at the statement of some reporter
.and abounding with the spirit of charity. and chorus, by Wm. T. Rogers ; “ Ulysses is his name,” diseased. Upon which the Scientific- American .
asks, “ How about the United States? The butch- •
Music Hall meetings.
' ■truth.. Religion is its inspiration. Few can read,
that “ iu all the United States there are but forty
campaign song and chorus, by Dfixter Smith;
thousand Spiritualists.” If wo allow even that
Sunday after next, October 18th, the course of it without receiving deeper religious impressions “ Not for Seymour," campaign song and chorus, ers in New York say that the demand for beef
has largely diminished in consequence of popular
. '
only so many wore thus reported to the Conven lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy, will com than before.
by Dexter Smith.
......
doubt upon this point.”
"
' .
tion, it proves nothing to tlio fact, for the single mence in Music Hall in this city. Mr. Ferguson,
sufficient reason which we have already cited. of Tennessee, will be the first speaker. He will
The Spiritualist.
.
Pennsylvania.
■
Organization. , .
'
But there is nothing like truth either in the state- ,, be followed by some of the best talent in our
Mr. J. Baker, publisher of the ■Wisconsin Spirit
By a card in another column it will be seen ' Editors Banner of Light—I aim, for one,
cnent itself nor its inference. The secular , re- ranks. The .course will continue to the close of ualist, desires us to say that the cause of the de
fiorters are forgetful of the circumstances under April., An excellent quartette choir is also en lay in tbe publication of the September number that the committee of the State Society of Spirit very much obliged for the view you have given
which such a statement was made. Wliat they gaged. Those who desire to secure, seats should of his paper is its removal to another portltjftof ualists request our friends in that State to make us ae to this question, of organization, and the es• were we have already related. We affirm that procure season tickets at once....There is double -Wisconsin, and changing the paper from a monthly arrangements for the annual meeting of the So tahlishment of a great central bureau or office for
which we ourselves personally know; but ..what _the demand for them that there was last season. to a weekly issue. It will appear in its netv form ciety, which takes place. Oct 14tb. Read the ap our government as Spiritualists.
•____________ •
'
I do notbelieve the individual particles are m
was not reported to th^Clonvention at all, that Apply authe counter-jUf the Banner of Light Book in a few days. His subscribers, we are requested peal.
there are quite twenty ' thousand believers in store, 158 Wasliingtpn street. Price of ticket S3.
to say, will be fully supplied.
'
.
We acknowledge the receipt of a bushel of yet sufficiently rounded to make good work, and
. Spiritualism in Boston alone! Then let us reckon
fine'flavored, ripe apples from a friend in. the therefore I am glad'you do not favor the plan.
. . ,
Truly yours very much,.
up the whole chain of principal and , minor cities
5iF*The New England Lyceums are to hold a
Dr. P. B. Randolph has renloved his office country. Many thanks are due tbe donor. Hud
,
P.VILDER.
and-towns stretching between the coast and the Convention in this city, Oct. 28th.. See. call in from Chnrch street to 46 Pleasant street, where son, we shall expect something from your farm,
, Slate Treasurers Office, Boston, Sept. 26th, 1868.
Mississippi, leaving out altogether .the Southern another column. “Bally, alii”.
his services as seer, etc., may be had.
now that yon are gathering in the harvest.
’

OCTOBER..10, 1868. -

ALL SORTS ’ OF PARAGRAPHS.
jjF’The Chicago Advertiser and monthly Rai!•wdy Guide should be in the hands'of all.buslness
men throughout tbe country. Those who. send
advertisements to Robinhon reap rich harvests
thereby.,
______' ’ ■ '
■ ’ |jy Mrs. M. E. Cates, 21 Charter street, this
city, is an excellent writing medium.
James Parton says in his new book, “Let all
women for the next century but wear such re
straining clothes as are now usual, and it is doubt
ful if the race could ever recover from tho eflects;
It is doubtful if there could over again be a fullorbed, bouncing baby.”_______ _■
Brewers in England aro experimenting on
strychnine to see how far it is safe to use it in tnanufaoturing bitter ale. The statement is inade-on
the authority of a London paper.
■

,

A stupid fellow tried to annoy a popular
preacher by asking him whether the fatted calf
was male or female.- “Female, to be sure,” was
tlto reply; “ for I see the male,” lookirig liis ques
tioner full in the face, “ yet alive in tiio flesli be
fore me.”
■' '
■ '
•

In Hungary, tiio recent earthquakes are attrib
uted to tlio profnnity of the people, and a general
' course of prosecution for blasphemy has been
entered upon. Tito penalty-is ri fine of twenty
. five florins and twenty blows with a stick. ■ .

The West Point cadets cost the Government
. nearly $15,000 apiece; and not ono iti ten is worth
the price. ■
.
,
" '
A gentleman of Norfolk, Va.; found $300,000 in
an old trunk a few days ago. It was all in Span
ish milled dollars and Virginia paper currency of
-1770."
■ '
____ . ■ ■
Tlie third section of the railway across the Alps
by way of the Simplori was opened on tho Gth of
’ September. It is expected that tills line will bo
much more important titan tlie Mont Cenis route.

al
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BANKER OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE,
S44 BROADWAY.
Wauukx Ciiasz.................... Local Editor
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HOB BBW VOllK ADVKBTiaBNENTa «SB BBVBNI1I I'.IC.B.

Very Iiargb Anoi-tmeat nr SplrltUallat Ilmiki.

Complete work! of A. J. Davis, comprlslns twenty-two volUmen, nineteen cloth, tlircconlypnpcr: Nature’s Divine Revolatlons, 3Dtli edition, Jnst out. 5 vols.. Great llarnionla. each
complete—Physician, Teacher, Seer, /Warmer ami Thinier,
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the .author. Pcnetralln.
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions,
Morning Lectures (20 dlscunrses,) History nml Philosophy oi
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special
Providences, Harmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning He
llglon, Present Age amt Inner I.lle, Approaching Crisis. Death
and Arter Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara'
hula, or Dlvlno.tluest. and Stellar Kcv to tho Sunimer-Lnml
—last two Just Issued, and most hlghlv Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) (26; a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Fourlmoksby Warren Cliase-I.lfe Line; Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
•2.00.
.
,
Completeworks of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price
811: p-stngelio cts.
Persons sending ns 810 In one order can order the fill
amount, mid wo will pay the postage whore It dorx tiot ex
cccd book rates. Send post-olRco orders when convenient.
Thoy aro always safe, us are registered letters under the new
law.
.
•
' Wocan now supply a few complete volunicsnftwelvo num* '
hers of the new Lomltlii monthly, Hitman Nature, edited hv
J. Hurns.London; price 83,00, postage 20 cents. ” Ideal Attallied ’’ la being republished In this tnagazhie ns a story, hut
Is not concluded yet. Unman Nature is a radical nml well
conducted monthly, and devoted to zolstie and other sciences
as well ns .Spiritualism.
.
Send ns live dollars, nnd wo will send by mall Arabula.
Stellar Key, Mcmornmlu. and tlie largeand elegant lltlmgraph
'likeness of tho author, A. J. Davis,,of which we have a few
yet left. To secure this liberal discount yon tn its t send soon.
• ” Young- England ” Is sold, bn I wc have another rare and
remarkable.English book, CAi.isriinsics, on I’estiilozz.hin
principles, by Hkxiiv tig Laspki;, showing every position of
the liiimnn body. In two thousand llgurcs (only one enpv.
prlco 85.00). Teachers ol'gymnastics. If not tn possession of
it copy of this hook, would lind It of great value; but as a
library hook It l,s not valmible for reading, as Rs hit large pages
lire mostly taken up with the engravings.

Black Sp<»lN.

ingly registered and credited,' and tlie cause
equally well promoted.
.
Wo feel as if there should he interest, enough
in this great State, where Spiritualism in botii its
phases, by clairvoyance and literature through
Mr. Davis and his “ Divine Revelations," and by
tiio rapping phenomena through tlie Fox sisters,
began its nilghfy career, to effect anil extend nt
.this time a permanent, practical, useful and pow
erful organization, and to prosecute a most etliciont missionary work among tlm churches, which
are blinded by religious prejudices and bigotry,
which must bo removed beforfi they can share
witli us the blessings of this new philosophy nnd
religion.
Friends, shall we do something to show our
honesty, earnestness, devotion and purposes?
our numbers, intelligence, ability and determina
tions to let our liglit shine and enlighten otliiirs?
Answer us, brethren nml sisters, by your actions,
as above suggested.
.
e
Good Signs.

Answers to Sealed. Letters, hy R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 aud 3 stamps.
010.
_____ _
..________ •
The Best Place—Tlm Citv Hall Dining
Rooms fnr ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10, IU ami
14 City Hull Avenue, Boston. Open Siindaijn.
035w
C. D. & I. II. Presho, Proprietori.

JUST PUBLISIIED,

.

nr

.

'

'

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
158 Washington street, Boston, >

. THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Hook Tor’the
Choir. Congregation and
Social Circle. .

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Ma.
zhu', devoted to tlm Harmonial Philosophy. Moses '
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at |
this office. Price 20 cents single copy. October ।
number now ready.
5T” WHAT ALI/SlioULD T>0.
. All should Im honest every day,
Ami il<> tlm riglit, as well as nay;
■
AU should each morning, whet) 't is fair,
< io out nnd qnnlTtho pure sweet air.
All should with earn select their food,
And nothing eat but wliat is good;
•
I By thus obeying Nature’s laws,
For sickness thero will Im no cause.
1
AU who have Boys wbo need new 11 Clothes,’
Should take thein dowfi to tiEonoE Fen.No's,
19 ami 22 Duck Sot'Aiii:.
: ,
And purchase each a ” New Suit” there.

-

lly. .1. M. Pl'.EUEr.H „,,,!

o. IIAIIIIETT.’

K. II. BAIj.r.Y, Mu.Uni E.nti.r.

J
'TOr.^
preRin tl f-*r the. pre.** nt great expense
1 . 'and much mental hibt»r, In order to meet the wantji of
| Splritlinlhl Macletb,h in every portion of the euiintrv.* It
‘ need oiily be examined to merit coinmcndatlmj. ’'
.*
'
The growing InterehU of Npirllmithm demanded an original
singing.book. .Everywhere the call na* bind and earnest.
.Thvnulhors haVe cmleavored tu inuet this demand In’the
'
iienuHfiil gift of the 8runTr.M. Haku.
i
Culb’.il from a wide Held of literature with the nuiM critical
* cure', tree from all theological taint, tliiobblni? .with the. Mini
'
' of Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtues of Hio
j Spiritual I’hlloHophy. set to the nio*t rlirerfiil am! popular '
i nmslc, Il I* <|niil)(h'** Hie mob( attracthe ut>rk ofthe kind
j ever piitdhlnd.
'
. .
.
•I". ThoJLirp contain* mu-le f »r all o<-ea*l>nis, particularly for
'--theXH iiii r-’latboih.of lit.’, both rellclous and ■domestic, lt,n
'•hranllfnl ftorifi,
.Htd qti.irlrt-. nith pl.nn/. organ ur .lttc .
‘ linleoii aeconipanlment. if piirchnM'd hi *hcet form. wouM
*
j cost many times Hie ‘price of tlie bunk. These arc very choice.

>, Among tlm liad signs of our times tiiat are kept j
constantly before tlm people by tlie press. Is <>e- !
Special Xotici'N.
casiomilly a good sign which ishot as likely to
attract tlie attention of writers. Of tliis class, is
In theory lieiilllll'nl, In iirm-tli'i' iii-cli-i-l ;1XI'.<3thfl decay and departure .of tlie use of tobacco, ATtVEN for t’im.r. »r A(IVE, I'tISITI VES-for
which is evidently destined ere‘ long to bn en I'KVEltl hence..Mrs. Hprni'e’s IVoslllvd mul.Ni'gtirely. excluded from all good soei'ety in this coun olive IVotvileps know no smth tiling as fall In Cllli.LN
Mini ami iinplrhu. Am»ng tin tn may bu.muiitlom'd “ Spark*
FEVER, DIM B AtltE, (OXHESTl VE
try. It Is already ordered out of the parlors, AM)
Jlng •Waters," “Dreaming To-night.” Nothing but’Water to
ciiii.i.s.ami r>:v?:it a.vd Am i:.
;
sitting-rooms, nnd out of tho whole house, by
Get. 3. ■ '
' '■'•
.. ■. Drluk,” “ Heart Sung.*’ “ Tillil.-iirl ini'l
ciirt.li, ” “Make
THeart
nnd thv
the 11
Hcartli,
Home Pletoiant,” “ Sail <)n.' "A'narl Wat.-liiT'i S<many of the best, families. Smoking of it Is for
M ATlllilli.l A. Mi:Cotlli,M3 Chestnut street, Sf. I.olils, Mq.,
The Sung Hint' I Love.' “ Muh inity,” " n’rainlatioii,”
bidden in tlm ears and most of the decent stores । keeps on luimE.-i full assprtim'nt of Hplrltuiit nml I.llu-r- I। ”
” Build Him n Monument,'' ‘ When- Hi.-, Hi,s.-n'iii,,<*r xhall
and office* of our cities and large towns, and chew nl Books, I’mnplili-ls and Perlmllcals. Manner «/ /.iyht al’ Wither.”” Gentle Spirits.*: t stuii.l <-n M>.ini>rF*» (...l.leii
Aim: I.
ing will.be idso before long. Respectable society in -was s to lie fouml npnn the counter.
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, the
...
.
onr large cities is -alrea’ily ashamed of its mem . Agents ivnnti'il for Mas. Srr.Scr.’s I’osiriVK AMi Nirni- . family of .liberal thought. I rr<”«pveth »••>(' rellgimH iivM»ilat|i>n,
us a choice compilation of original ami eeb utie imhgs for the
bers that use tobacco, and tries to apologize for T1VK PiiwtiKips. Prlnti'iUenos sent tree; pustpah). I i.r ,[ social
circle.
‘
'
tliem as it. would for ariy other delinquency—not address and other particulars,, see aih-ertlscinent in anntlu-r I Although .not specially prepared for the Lyceum.yet it*
■
. ■
as a crime, but as a filthy and degrading habit, column. , .
mtt’dral cliilint have been heartily *U|>p!ied wltlia rich variety
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly hnrmo
to which tlm party is a slave, and for which he . Hplrltititl nml iltol'orni BooIih.
nip* be sting In all tnir l.yeeiim.t throughout lhe country.
(not she) is to bo pitied.
MRS. H< F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU, H. KIMBALL, ‘ The author* have aboarranged niitAt’.i.«siN».lNO ststem far
In tins largo cities the uso; both in smoking and
the congregation. .Hence, every spiritual family every
.
137 M.ini.sop snikiiT, Ciiie.i<;i>, n.i„;
:
. '
chewing; is already sinking down to the poorest
Mpeuker, medium and* frb mi of spiritualism, .«hoiild have the
Keep constantly fur.sale ail kinds of Spiritualist ami Reform
and -lowest class of society.. Newsboys, boot Hooks, at 1’ubll-her.s'rices.
;
Jttlylft. ' Harp, not only for the home circle, hut lor public meetings,
’ that all may partake together of the fciiM of soul. It becomes'
blacks and loafers, tliat_spend. a, good share of
the more nee Ififl licc;iu*e lif tin’ “ Silver Chain Recitation."
tbeir time'in saloons and on street corners and
•Introduced In an improved .form, under tlm title of “Spirit
■ about tlm dens bf vied; are still mostly addicted . Our tvrnin nrr, for ench Hue in A^nle type, Echoes,” containing statement* of principle* uttered t»y the
to tlm pernicious habit, and no duties or high lirt’iity fenl» for the 1lrMrnn<l tlHcrn cent* per wis^ and good o| dlilurunt ages, arranged In elnuitli’d ordyr,,
prides scorn to keep it out of tlmir. reach. The line for. every. ■ubMcquciit htnerllou. Fnymcnt- wllli.choniseh ami chant* Interspersed, thus blending- innslc
Invnrhibly III n<lvi*iicr<
.
■ .
•
.
with reiidhig Iti most inspiring vdect upon speaker and coll
poor boy, who hns no .shoes ami scarcely nny
gregation. :
/
Advertisement* ti» be K ei»€*wed ht CJontln-. |
pants, will black two pairs of boots and take his
(Ivor one third of it’, poetry and three quarter* of Its. music
ned IlnteM must be left nt onr Ofllt'o before. HI
are original. Some of Amet lea's must gittv.l and rmpiilar mil pay in one poor cigar or a paper of tobacco, and M« on Thursdnyn*
’
blclans hnve written expressly lor it.
'
tt.
poison his poor body, because no oim teaches him
fatter Po^tafiercfjHirctlvn bunlh m-iit Ljf tiiail to the fulloiruxj j
I Single ropy....................................... :..........
HU,OO .
tlm evil effects, anil he sees many of the men J’ei'ritoriei: (,’oloratia^ jtfafa, Afontaita^ AVcmM, Ctuh.
<iHU............................................
s:i,oo
with whom he is compelled to associate smoke
I
When sent by mail, go cents extra for postage.'
'
|
l^ropirs.......... . ....................................... t............. b 10,00
and chew, and he longs to Im thought manly, if
tRACTS! TRACTS!
•'
........................................................... .
UH,OO
he lias hot the stature of a man. Ignorance lies
First Edition 100,000.
Ilnll* Hold.
|।
nt. the bottom'of this vicious habit, with the young, ■IVTHV rciidy. n srrh'H of uliort. puinlnt article*. “Pebble*.” । SO “ .................................................................... Its,50
1* In tlie form «»f four pa^e Tract*, prepiiri il expressly for
Will'll Kent liy mull ISO <*ent« n <1 il 111 ii n a I
but our hope lies in its'being driven out of all general dhtributlun. By Lm* W.iiKtiHooKKit. Tenn*.
*
rcqulri'.l on i-iich <-opy.
»5.d0 per
..............................................................
1.000 ‘
decent places and society..
Wlirn It Ik taken into comhb-rntl.Hl Hint Un1 Si’liilTliAL

.

.Our nation HtiU continuos to stain anil mar its
‘
brilliant history with ite utterly unjustifiable anil
.
cruel persecutions ainl mu'rilors of the Indians.
Almost every week the hungry maw of barbarian
cruelty is fed with the murder of some few of-the'
remaining owners nnd original occupants of this
country, from whom wo have- stolen or fraudu
Not Bad. —There is an un-fo.wn Episcopal lently obtained our titles to the land, the water
Church in this city called the Oliurfcli of St. James atid the game, and now seek tho lives of tlm few
.
the Less. The irreverent boys of tlie vicinity call poor bogging rainnillite of tho onco poworfttl tribes.
it the Church of tlie Little Jimmy.—Present Age,
It is a, part of tho American character to tram
Speaking of tlie high price of beef, a Pliilridel- pie on tho weak and downcast, and ridicule and
phia paper says tiiat the same steers five years abuse tho unfortunate nnd unsuccessful; and this
ago would.have bellowed for joy at bringing one treatment of the Indians is a marked national
: half the present rates.
' : ’
illustration. It is as if a full grown man, with all
‘
.
An English amateur lias attained the great tho strength and power of manhood, should at tack,
abuse
and
murder
a
’
young
child,
and
justify
him

speed of fifteen miles per hour with a velocipede.
self by saying tho child threw stones or stole his
A sensation lias been created in New York ity apples, while liis greater object, really was to get
the discovery of the perfect remains of a human rid of tho child and use. its clothes and toys.
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intellectual life for the benefit of those who re turn up again, and I want my friends to under,
main on the enrth.
■
stand this great truth; and if they don’t wish to
Q.—Then it is possible that thoy can come di givo up the old that has been so good to them in
rectly and speak to us, personally, is it? ’•
corporate tho now witli it, so that the old mav be
'
• A.—They certainly can, and certainly do.
refined into truth.
*
In thl. in-pwnni'iit nr Un' llAssia: nr Luiiit
Q.
—
Did
Kfng
Herod
give
tho
order
to
put
the
I lived on the earth forty-three years. [D.o von
.n.iki n I"- tin- Spirit uli>n<- miliar it Leais.
children to death after the birth of Jesus?
wish to name any.oLyour friends?] I wish to
-A—Tlie record so informs us.
'
Mi1.. .1. II. <'..iinn(,
reach my brother Joseph, and my sister Charlotte
.rii'rinal
ratlvd the tralicc. TIksp Jlrv
Q.—Yes, but I wouliLliko to know something I'are you well.
whllr
June 2 '
. . In■ »na .i1 that spirits carry with them the-chararlrrlstic*
further.
'
>
}
.
Uh-to that heyi'ibV m hclln-r for good or vvd.
A.
—
It
is
my
opinion
that
he
did
give
such
an
But III..... ... ,i Iravc the r.uih-*ph«-rc In nit undeveloped Mate.
William A. Shardley.
•
order. Indeed, we liavo records which we cannot /
;,'iitu.uly 1I ■ri'crc’* .inPi a higher i "iiditl"n.
Wf J'l_ llu-i.ii.br l> - s t\r no d' ctrin*’put Girth by spirits
doubt referring to that point.
' .
l am' here to seek out my friends, and send them
......
’
'oiHitiiih that doc.* n-<t comport " ltb hj-v»»r.her reason, '. wav.
ri
Qin—His spirit tells me thatbe never gnvosuch tho assurance of my life after death, and my abili•fsj .v, much of truth us they perceive—ii«» more.
I
Wliat is life. .
.
All
an order.
.
'
t.y to como into contact with matter so fully as to
■ A.—It would lie as impossible to defiite that
A.—It is possible that ho did not, but all the bs able to communicate with them still. I had
term as to di-lino God; for.it is God/ It is e.veryBniint'i' nf Uuht Pi'vc Circle*.
circAuistanqos
attending
the
case
make
it
very
the ill-fortune to die nway from my friends, and I
ClrftM are luh! at N«». J5<AV’,viiiMin>N *w 1 r, ! tiling of which, you can conceive. It is all that
improbable.
.................. nave been aware of tlieir intense anxiety to know .
K»”tn So 4. mp MalrM Hi Mon pat? 'J rr.'hAV nti<l Tin
: has lieen, all that is, all t-bat ever will be. Life
Arr>:iiN*'os». 'rhe circle room Mill be open far.' i*it'»rt at.
Q.
—
Is
it
probable
thnt
Herods
spirit-would
__
..
...
how I died, and whether I was kindly cared for,
ttvo o'clock : yiTvicr* t umnicncr. at pr»-chrly three o'clock.- 1 belongs to the flower, to you, to tne, to tho buildvisit tho earth?
and what my feelings wero, and, in fact, all about ,
al\cr which time no one-will he a.linittril. Scats n-mt.vc»I It I ing tn which we are, to tbe heavens that are
A.
—
Certainly.
Why
not?
I
Certainly
It. I was a second lieutenant in the Confederate
»tr*ni:«r«.ixmstion. ...IklK'.l,
■
.
.'
I above us, to the earth that is beneath our feot.
Q.—Then is ”it not just ns probable that Jesus’s army, and at the battle—I suppose you call it
Mitt*. Con tNT rcccivea no. vhltor* otf.Momlays. I
**. I Everything possesses life. Death is nowhere.
IVe'Invflax* or Thurs'lays, until atter »ix o/.lock'n m.- >hr
•
spirit
would?
Malvern Hill, a place very near there—I was
Bnt wa havo no scales large enough to weigh life
gives no I ii\.itej»lttliu*.
■
•
'A.—Certainly. I should bo very sorry for tho wounded in the arm, and also in the foot, taken
in—no instruments by wliicli,we can measure it,
Stephen Barnes.
Christian world if ho could not.
prisoner ana carried to the rear, and Was finally
no analytic powers by which we can analyze it.
(J.—Personally?
carried to the hospital in Washington. -There I
Invocation.
It is beyoii|l us so far thnt wo cannot encompass LAn evnr-clianging world this is, but like a great
many
otherdbolish
people,
I
anticipated
a
world
A.
—
Personally.
died. In justice to my'attendants I have to say I
..
'
. Oh Spirit I’ri'si'iiei1, oh Inner J.lfe. «<’ would itentirely.
that,
was
moro
permanent
after
death.
But
it
is
•
Q.
—
Havo
you
ever
communicated
personally
was well cared for. 1 was obliged to suffer ampu
(}.—Can wa draw tint line of deniareatioti'beenter tliy most holy sanetuary and bow-, before
still
the
order
of
being,
so
what
I
was
I
am.
not.
with
tho
spirit
of
Jesus?
.
tation, My arm was taken off at tho shoulder,
"
tillne altar, nnd would worship time in spirit, and tween life and the material?
A.—I certainly have. Not with the Idol of tho and in finite of all medical attendance; infiammaA.—No, they aro one. We admit of no placo, Ileforo my death, you see; I was rather rigid in
in truth. Tliou art about us and tliou art within
some of my views with regard to another,life. Christian church, bnt wifli the' meek and lowly tion set in, the fever ran high, and I could not be
nocondition,
wliero lifo is-----not;
us, and vet we ever seek-To eome nearer to time---------------- - ----------------. -not- oven iu
T„those
.
'"
•
......... ....................
:.....inanimate.
r.'.L :.<
Our souls ever strive to analyze tliee, that they, .substances
that seem :.....
most
Life is And I found those views to lie so terribly errone Nazarene, who came out from the darkness ofthe saved.
I am conscious of tbe many conflicting reports
Lifo
reek.
may have power to understand thy wisdom, and to there,
1 T
“■■■ ’is• in the granite
!—.....
i.. It is in this ous, thnt for a time I floated on nothing. I had church and sought to given now light to the peo
np fixed notions of wliat the hereafter would bo,
know of thv greatness, and we ever ask, “Where, table, else decay could not dome upon it. Ne where I was going, how I was going to be condi ple thon dwelling on the earth. Tie shed his light, that have reached tny friends. I desire to assure
and religions darkness crucified him. He was them that all of them aro Incorrect. They have
oil where is our God? Where is our Lifo, that Eter I change could take place in its structure if tliere
tioned in the immediate future. I hardly know humble in his circumstances, in his human aspi received no correct report of my capture or of my
•
nal Spirit from whence we have come, in which wo ; were no life there........................................ .
where
I
was
in
tho
present,
I
was
so
thoroughly
rations. Ho was not at all what tho Christian death. One of the reports which they received is
live anil unto whom we Shall return?” With nil the j[ <?.—Are,we to understand that tlm power or
Rours‘.speenlations concerning thee, oh thou-Spirit, principle used in the general life takes its stand disappointed; but now that I havo learned some world suppose him to be, and lie returns to earth something liko this: that after I was wounded—
thing
of
life,
I
began,
of
course,
to
bo
more
fa

to-day, just as much a stranger unto thosowho my arm was badly shattered—I was captured by
Eternal, we still believe tliou art. as near unto us ,. outside and beyond it, drawing it through its
miliarwitli it, and the nioni familiar wo become profess to know him best, as he was in- JlioTlays a Federal officer, and was dragged moro than half
.
as tlie pulsations of our own lives; tliou art- to |j different stages?
.
‘
. a mile, he having a strap fastened round my hand
A.—it is within it, and it is ont and beyond it. with anything, generally the better wo like it. I in which ho lived in tho.body.
us what the fragrance of these blossoms is to the jI
Q.—Is not this the second coming of Christ, in nnd attached to his horse, and so I was dragged
blossoms—(referring to Howers on tlm table) ou LLifi'embraces all forms of matter, and periiieates was very much disappointed witli this spirit
world when I first entered it. Everything was so a spiritual signification?
.
in that way more than half a mile to the rear. It
forms of matter ns well.
life, onr strength, our nil, It is vain that we fear
totally
unlike
what
1
liad
expected,
that
I
was
•
A.
—It certainly is.
was entirely false, for this same Federal officer
Will the power be given to disintegrate not at all satisfied, notwithstanding it was far
tliee, since in tlnim infinite love and wisdom tliou
Qn.
—
Not
in
a
literal
but
in
a
spiritual
sense,
I-.
took me upon his horse, and held mo with all the
. ■ ,........ ..
.
.
hast so teiiderlv eared fur us. It is vain tlmt we rocks?
tenderness of a'mother, carrying me in tbat way
distrust thee, since tliy power lias never forsaken I
A.—it lias been : already. There nre a few butter than I had expected, but it was altogether
...
.
'
'
.
.
7
,
:A.—Tn both a literal and spiritual sense. Thnt to tho rear. Now I am a lover of justice. I was
minds 111
ill Hl
this country, and in others, who nro bo-. different.
us, tby tender mercies never.been absent at.
IL <111
any
J i। IlIlIKIn
Now I said many, very many hard things which is literal is so unlike what you suppose, when here. 1 thought I worshiped it with all my
time. Thoiigh tlmu bast lluiig deep shadows in
i our I ginning to |I )B ngitajed upon this! subject. -They
...ii beginnii
beginning to receive ideas upon it. They nre against, your spiritual philosophy when I was that you cannot recognize it. Your, church de soul, but I find I did not do half as much in that
pathway, though tliou hast chastised us most, are
here.
[You woro ignorant of Wliat you wero clares tliat its saviour shall appear in the clouds linens I am able to do now, as a disembodied
severely, oil Lord, wo praise thee for all that we J experimenting,and will, doubtless, ere long bring
can iiiiderstand concerning thee, and all that wn j tlieir experiments .to the world. Some have al doing.] But that makes jny self-condemnation of heaven with power and great glory; with many spirit. Justice is to me ono of tho brightest of "
hope to know of tliee.’ We praise thee, oil Lord, ready made a si-ries of public experiments which, none the less severe. 1 had'no faith in it. I be attendant angels; with more than the glory that God’s angels, and I am willing to recognize it
lor wliat we have, and wc praise tliee for what i so far as they have goni', liavo been very satisfae- lieved it was one of the greatest humbugs of this an earthly king could command; with all tho anywhere, no matter if it is in tho soul of my
.
wu have. not. Tliou hast created tlie earth hnd.j ,tory. Theexperimeiit seems to be that of dissolv- age or any other. I felt, tliat it was monstrous, pomp tlitit attends earthly sovereigns. Oh shame! enemy;
and that all religions people should rise and put slinmo! Tlie truth of itself is grand enough with
I have not tho "names of my attendants, those
the. heavens,
their
beauty, with all ing
their'
...............
tlm solid granite to a fluid state, and again, by
....... with all ...
it.
down.
I
feel
somewhat
humiliated
in
coming
out
outward
show.
Wisdom
needetli
not
to
.be
who
wero
with
mo about the timo of my passing
infinite
glory,
in j elieniieal experiments, to resolve it. back to its
I.
'
. . "tliat tlie
' . soul
' mny
. unfold
' ' itself
..........
away. If I had, I should bo glad to semi some
wisdom nearer and still nearer toward thee,
time; ; solid state. They tell ns it does not. take a very back hero to-day to announce to even my own exalted of her children. She Will exalt herself.
Q.—Whnt is your opinion of the lifo of Jesus, word to them, or I would he glad to refer tho ’•
and for. all. this w« praise tliee; lifting np our I Large amount of timo orof chemical power. Il is particular friends who know- how I felt in this
hands lieforu thee, and our thoughts in silent exceedingly simple in itself, and by reaslm of its respect, tliat I was mistaken, bitterly mistaken. as written through the organism of Alexander friends I liavo left—a mother, nnd many other
Instead
of
its
being
what
1
supposed,
it
is
the
dear.fri.eil.ds—to those people. But I was suffer- K
Smyth?
..... ......
adoration, we would worship thee every hour of simplicity has been tlius long overlooked. Most
A.—I believe that record is, in many respects, ing very badly, and took but very llttld notice of.
onr lives, and laying upon tlm altar of being for minds aro apt to grasp at wliat tliey deem to bo greatest fact, that was ever given to mind, by tho
ever and forever, onr renewed vows, our praises large tilings, overlooking the littlo ones, but, per groat author of mind. It is soingthing that should far moro reliable .than that which has attached my surroundings after being carried to tho hospiand onr prayers, we would seek tliy kingdom of haps, within tlie smaller calibre may rest a gem interest all. It belongs to all,’because all live itself to the Old Testament, so-called,['WhiClTyon: tai;—But this much I do know: I was kindly
after death. I was honest in denoipicing it hero. call the new.
treated, and I died as a soldier should. I had no,
heaven wherever we may be. And though the nioni precious than all tlm rest.
I ain equally honest in coming hero to declare it
Q.—Wliat became of tlie natural body of Christ fear. I felt sure it would be all right with me
lines of our lot be cast sometimes in hell, oven ।
Q.—Wliat causes the tail of a comet?
'
to
bo
true.
I
need
not
testify
to
its
truth
by
hereafter,
because I had entered the army with
after
the
crucifixion?
there, oh Lord, teach ns to praise time, knowing ;
A.—There seem to be a variety of opinions con
A.—It was stolen by His friends, those- who my conscience at rest. I believed I was doing
tliat tliou eanst enter the depths of despair as cerning these atmospheric phenomena. 1 believe my words, hut tny. coming proves it true. I
.
thou canst tlm "realms of infinite bliss, knowing it lias been recently determined, by certain astron? would bo very glad to ask pardon for all that I loved the body moro than the spirit, those who right, and t.lior&foro to me it was.right.
I nm William A. Shardley, of Weldon, Tenn.,
..that thy lev,e is infinite, thy life is omnipresent, ; omers, that tlm tail of the comet is simply the may have said tliat was hard to those who were had watched over it, and to whom it was exceed
favorable
to
this
philosophy]
whom
I
know.
But
ingly dear. It was not taken up by any miracu- and I hope to reach my friends by some of those
nnd wherever wo are, tliere tliou wilt he also. ! rays of liglit proceeding from the sun tliat strike
Teach ns to Igdiold thy love as fully in the . tlm opaque body of the comet, nnd aro refracted they can well afford to be persecuted. The pos ,16ns interposition of divine providence. It went —I was going to say spiritual posts tliat are scat- ■
shadow as in {imTiriglitest liglit. Teach ns to east apd thrown off into luminous substances, as you session of the light will reward them for all per back through tho law of its mother Nature, and tered Nortli and South, but I regret toeay they
secution, particularly when it comes in no se performed all its duties through natural law, as are more numerous at the North 'than at the
out all fear of thee, ami to love thee and se/vo see them, representing tlio comet’s tail.
theo in all holy thoughts, in all holy deedsytliat
all other dead bodies do. Your church believes South, on account of the prejudice that exists
Q.—I believe that is disputed by some, who sny verer form than in words.
I shall bo known, sir, by the name of Stophen that this body wns resurrected from the dead by there concerning these things. [You will try to
.
shall be sublime records of our soul's exppricnco that tlie comet lias its tail behind it as it leaves
Barnes.
I
am
from
tlio
West,
from
Cincinnati.
I
a special interposition of divine providence. I do eradicate that, I presume?] I shall do my part
as wo march on through life. Olp-granL-Tliat wo tlm sun.
■
suppose
the
religious
persuasion
that
I
was
m<?f%
toward
it,
good,
sir,
you
may
rest
assured
of
that.
not,
because
I
know
it
is
untrue,
unpliilosophical.
may never falter in the way of duty, and how
A.—I know it is disputed. Tliere are various
ever Iinrd nnd severe it may seem to Im, however theories concerning tliat matter. For my own closely allied to than any oflwr, was the Metho Tliere is nothing in all natural law that will sub We will aid you all we can.]; I shall certainly
feel greatly obligated to you for all your kind
■
heavy tlm cross, however dark tlm wny, oh Lord, part, I have not found any, therefore cannot give dist. Tliey are said to be ntorh than the Baptists. stantiate such a belief.
I do n’t know. It is enough that I was mistaken,
.
Q.—Did not the spirit body ascend to heaven, as ness.
tench ns to bow submissively to tliy will through any ns belonging especially to myself.
[You feel your old difficulty in tho arm, do you"
and
I
desire
my
friends
to
meet
me
now
on
tlm
they suppose?
■
.
oiir own reason,land thereby to worship theo in I
Q.—Have not tlm astronomers on your side the
spiritual
platform.
I
am
living
a
now
life,
and
I
not?]
I
do,
very
sensibly.
I
feel
myself
wholly
'
A.
—
All
spirit
bodies
do.
the beauty of holiness. So sliall our kingdom bo power to ascertain?
unable to use the right arm,nnd. if I am not much
Q.—Visibly to the people?
.
of heaven—so shall our lifo Im an acceptable
A.—Yes; imt like yoursolvijs, they nre some think, will my friends meet me, I shall be able to
A.—Yes. Spirit bodies are being made visible mistaken, I feel an intense suffering in it. Per
offering unto thee, wherever we may Im. Amen.
times a long time in coming to a definite conclu so clearly identify myself to them, that they shall
June 1.
.
sion with regard to such matters, nnd after tliey be satisfied. My business now is to root up tho here and there all over the land to-day. His was hups it is imaginary, but at all events it is very
errors
with
regard
to
this
beautiful
philosophy,
doubtless made visible by the same process. It vivid to me. [You will not be so aftlioted on your
have come to a conclusion they nre still some
that I may have implanted in the minds of my is not unnatural—no miracle whatever."
next return.] I am very glad to hear that. [Willtimes
(plite
dilatory
in
giving
the
result
of
their
Questions and Answers.
Q.—What is your opinion of [he parentage of you give your age?] I was in my twenty-second
experiments to minds on tho earth, or minds be friends.. It is a sacred duty, which I am bound to
year.
June 2.
perform to the best of my ability.
Jesus? Was bis father Caiaphas or Joseph?
CoNTitoi.i.ixo Si-nttT —Wu are ready to con neath them, in these things, in the spirit-world.
[Will you give your age and time of death?]
A.—I believe thnt bis father was Caiaphas, and,
sider your queries, Mr. Chairman.
.
Q.—What is the difficulty of accepting the
Wero
I
here
now
in
tlie
body,
tliat
would
bo
fiftyindeed, it was so supposed by many of our church
Ques.—Pleasiwixnlnin the philosophy of tho theory that somo advance, thnt the tail of tlm
SamuelPerry.
ditleront colored lights that emanate from the comet is caused by tho expansion of tlm "material one years old. And it will be six years the com at that time, but none dared breathe their
ing
July
since
I
passed
away.
Good-day,
sir.
thoughts.
1 .
It seems we are sometimes obliged to wear the
human brain, that Is, from what respective facul of tlm comet by running through other in space?
Junel.
'
Q.—Caiaphas was not made high priest till infirmities of our predecessors. [Do you find
ties do blue, red, yellow nnd the various other
A.—I have heard that subject very cleverly dis
Jesus was twenty-five years of age, but was he that you cannot use the right arm very well?]
colors proceed?
.
cussed, and I should bo more inclined to embrace
not a priest in the temple many years before?
Not very well; but I Tl see what I can do with it
ANS.—It would bo Impossible, during the short that theory than others that I have hoard. To mo
Oliver Henderson,
A.—He was.
'
before I go.
timo allotted us to answer these questions, to it seems moro rational than thnt which I before
Stranger,
if
you
will
be
kind
enough
to
say,
Q.
—
Wasmot
Mary
brought
up
in
the
temple?
'
I am not one of your polished individuals, so
'
scientifically analyze and demonstrate the pe mentioned, which seems to have taken largo hold
A.—She was n Jewish maiden, brought up in you see I can’t Jo much in the way of making a
culiar conditions and relations of all the colors upon many minds. These erratic wanderers of through your paper, thnt Oliver Henderson, from
St.
Paul,
Minnesota,
will
bo
glad
to
communicate
all the rites nnd ceremonies of the Jewish church. speech. It is not expected, I suppose? [No.] "
that emanate from the body, nnd particularly the heavens seoin to bo chaUgpging tho power of
Q.—Was it not the custom to take such children But I have an old-kvoman round here somewhere
from tho brain. It is a subject, which is orTtsnlf human reason to analyze them, to tell what thoy with some of his folks, I will certainly be under
great
obligation
to
you.
I
am
not
in
the
way,
T’d like .to reach. I do n’t know but what she is
and
rear them in tbe Jewish chtjrch?
very extensive, and claims an extensive heitting aro, from whence t.lmy hnve come, and whither
stranger,
of
knowing
much
about
those
things,
A.
—It was.
.
■ . ' beyotyl soundings, but I, shall trf and see .how
from tlm scientists of earth. Every thought has they tend. Some determine that they nro frag
Q.—To keep the female children till a certain about that; Oh, I like to forgot the little shaver,
its own peculiar shade or color of atmosphere. ments of broken up. planets. This I cannot ac but I nm sure to do the best I cnn. I am not
too. So small when I left, that I forgot to take it
Every living body, whether animal, vegetable or cept, because! do-not believe tbat planets are dis' much acquainted round this way,'but I have age, nnd to retain the male children,as priests?
passed
through
death,
and
I
hnve
come
back;
and
into account. But I remember it now; so better
A.—Yes; it was so.
.
mineral, or whetlierof thennirerelined substance posod of in that wny. I know that certain astron
I
have
some
things
I
’
d
like
to
communicate
con

late
than never. Do n’t want the old woman say
Q.
—
Who
ordered
Moses
to
go
out
against,
tho
called spirit, is constantly throwing off diflerent omers believe tliat the asteroids aro fragmentary
ing, ” Oh, if it was" Sam, he would know about’the
colored emanations., Every special faculty seems parts of decomposed planets. To me tliis is a cerning here, and I know no better way than to Midianitos and avenge the children of Israel?
A.—Not the Infinite Jehovah, ■ whose love is baby.” Of course I do. Confound this arm,
to pos-ess an atmosphere especially its own, and monstrous folly. I cannot believe it. I believe come here and nsk for a hearing of my friends.
hence throws otl'an atiiiosphere In color differing that planets have their special mission to per Is them any objection nt. all to it? [Certainly, equal to his wisdom, but the darkness of the though! That’s not in the programme. [Can’t
not.]
I
havo
some,
stranger,
that
I
should
de

times, the superstition of the age.
■
■ you lift it?] Yes, I s’pose I could, but it’s rather
from all its fellows. Tlie rose, could you per form, as- have nil things else, but I do not
Q.—Did not. some ancient spirit represent him inconvenient to. Just what the good church poo- .
ceive the exhalations of its life, which are unseen beliovo that tliis is tlieir destiny. I beliovo nounce in not a very quiet way, but I am not
going
to
do
it
here.
But
if
thoy
have
a
mind
to,
pie say when you ask them to remove mountains
self
as
the
one
God,
accpmmodatlng
himself
to
of course to mortal eyes, you wonld behold a tliat tliey revolve in a material orbit, till thoy aro
and cast them into the sea, to heal the sick and ‘
most beautiful spectacle. And wliat is true of materially perfected; then I believe they change stranger, I'd like to have those persons I l>ivve the superstition of the people?
referred
to
meet
me,
and
if
wo'
havo
any
diflprA.—The ancient church was in the habit of con raise the dead. They profess to follow Christ, but
the rose -isTrue also of" the lily;“What is,tr.ue of into a moro spiritual or ethereal orbit., and still
ences
to
settle,
any
kind
of
truck
to
dispose
of,
sulting-with the spirits of the dead, and in tlieir it’s always inconvenient to go so near him. It’s
the lily is true of tlie thistle; wliat Is true of the ' gft ou Without being broken up, disintegrated,
tliistle is true of tho human body : nnd what is (jh'anged into smaller bodies. I cannot accept it’s the very best wny to dispose of it, because ignorance they believed, or the common people inconvenient for me to raise this arm. S’pose I
thoro’
s
no
knowing,
stranger;
whatrT-may
do-if
did, that these familiar-spirits were none other could, though. They think they follow right in
._
truo of the human body-is true of the human such a theory. •
soul, and of all the faculties that belong to it.
Q.—Philosophers have said there are a certain I'm pushed pretty hard. [You think they will un than the Lord, the Jehovah, When Moses con his tracks, but-I used to tell tho old woman, when
Tho great body of Nature is constantly throwing number, of primates in matter? Will the present derstand you?] Nobody will understand mo sulted with departed spirits, he returned to the I was here, It’s uo use talking, there aint a single
bettor. Any pay, stranger? [Nothing; only do a people with a “Thus saith tho Lord.” But he person on tbo earth that follows anywhere near
out its diflerent colored emanations, its diflerent number bo increased or decreased?
,
kindness for somo ono else, as we have tried to do should have returned with a “ Thus saith the Christ, aint anywhere within d century’s travel of
rays of light, ami when they are all combined,
A.—I think it will very likely bo decreased."
Junel.
spirit with whom I havo been communicating.” him—nobody. Do n’t care how good you are, you
they form wbat may bo termed Natura’s divine
Q.—Will tho number of metals be resolved into for you.] That’s easily done.
It is very possible that the spirit might have been don’t know anything about him. Talk about
harmony. We should Be very glad to talk at fewer primates?
•
length-upon this subject, hut as wo before re
-A.—Y’es, tliat is very possible, and by no means
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters lower in morality than Moses, far beneath him following in the footsteps of your Divine Master!
intellectually, but death, to an unenlightened "What do you know about it? About as much as
marked, it is altogether too extensive for tho improbable. Changes aro taking place constantly answered by H. Marion Stephens,
.
mind, clothes intelligence with superior wisdom; an owl knows about sunshine.
short space of timp hero allotted to us.in tiie great laboratory of Nature, seen and un
"Well, Sam Perry aint dead. You may reckon
but to an enlightened mind, death takes nothing
Q.—Do the two worlds, spirit anti matter, blend seen. It would not be at all strange if from sixtyInvocation.
on
tbat,
sure;
aint
dead,
but
alive,
and
ready
to
.
the
soul
and
adds
nothing
to
it.
from
and interfuse, or aro they distinct and remote four wo liad but four.
Junel.
■
Q.—Then are tho ancients very much in ad cast up accounts with anybody that may happen
from each other? If tho former, or to any extent
From the darkness of ignorance, oh Lord, de
>to want to cast up accounts with me, I was never
•
so, aro tho inhabitants of. each equally invisible
liver us; let the sun of thy wisdom shine into the vance of the moderns in development?
'
■ ■ •> Susan Howe Barry.
seriously inclined when I was here, so you see I
to fach other, though walking side by side, or
A.—By no means.
.
hearts of thy children till superstitious shadows
through each other? Aro conditions of inter-’ " I ant Susan Ho wo Barry. I nm from New are no more. Wo pray tliee to so instruct thy
Q.—They have had the benefit of development am not very much inclined that way now. I was
from the Green Mountain State, originally. "Where .
course between each world the samo, governed Bedford. I was most ton years old. My father children thnt they shall know that there is but in tbe spirit-world and we in the material? ■
by laws and temperaments; peculiarly consti- wns
A.—Yes; and the two generally keep pace to areyoufrom? [Maine;] Down East! I’ll venture
wun in
iu the
uic navy;
iiuvyjiiuii
and gui,sicK
got sick aim
and uied^died?
diedvos, one God, and that nil souls can look unto- that
to say they are always the white-livered kind. ~
tnted spirits being mediums to mortals, ns mor died. but. that, is n’t wliat I like to call it. [He God, expecting to be saved from sin, from the gether.
' .
■
tals are to spirits?
'
:
Q.—May not this ago be very properly consid [You ’ve hit it now, have n’t you?] Yes,-right on
passed away.] No, ho didn’t pass away,lio did darkness of imperfect lifo, from tho frailties of
A.—The spirit-'world proper is Indeed so inti n’t go away—yes, he went away from his body. human being. Grant that this great spiritual ered tlie.dawn of the millennium?
the head. Well, I have n’t a word to say against
.
.
mately interblcnded with the mortal, tho material [Do you remember when he.died?] Yes, before I light which is deluging the world With its glory
'
A.—It certainly is.'
.‘
. the" State of Maine, nor against "you, though.
world, that you cannot draw the line of demar did. I 'vcf been gone myself two years, and will find a resting-place in every soul, a bower of
You’d be the last one I’d say anything against, if
Q.—Is it not already inaugurated?
,
cation between tlie tWo. Matter and spirit, we father died tbo year before. My mother's afraid love in every heart, and may no soul fail to un
I know which side my bread is buttered on. I’ll
A.—To me it is. .
■
have always told you, are inseparable. Matter of ghosts, but we aro not ghosts, nnd you must derstand Its mission, its divine purpose toward
keep good friends with you. Just the best fellow
Q.—And within ayery short time, too?
would bo inert,Of no use whatever,"without spirit. tell her so. We are live people-r-wo aro not dead tby children in mortal. May this saviour from
there is living. There’s flattery for you! But,
A.—Yes.
.
.
June 2.
Spirit would 41nd no word througli which to cx- folks. You.must n’t talk of us as dead, because it darkness, this leader out of error into truth, bo so
you see, flattery is the grease tbat’s used to swal
press'itself without matter. To mo the two frightens her. I know she knows that we have appreciated by this age, that it shall uot retire
low everything with in this world. You just
Rachel Toppen.
.
.
worlds aro mnrrie'il, and can never be divorced. died—I don’t liko that. Well, yes, it is that, but to wait for the growth of the soul that it may
reckon on that. What I told the old woman when
.
To ipe there is no far-off spirit-world, no separate if you do n’t talk about it, father says,’and talk of perfect its divine mission; When thine unseen
I am strangely situated, or at least it seems so I was courting her. • She told.me I flattered her
sphere located away in space, where the, spirit us as alive, wo can/come to her better. And agents would commune with souls in mortal, to me. I have an intense desire to communicate when I told her how pretty she looked. “Well,"
goes at death." Tliere is no need of it. When the Uncle Josiah, he is here,Too;and wishes he could grant, oh Spirit Eternal, that the soul in mortal with the friends I have left, but l am not con said I, “Elizabeth”—tinttr’s'her name—“that’s ’
Hower dies to mortal sight, it blooms in the at come to her. His name wns Hill, Uncle Josiah , may appreciate tho favor, and return the thanks scious of any desire on their part to communicate the grease that’s used to swallow everything with
mosphere moro beautiful than before. It lias Hill, and, you see; lie was lost at sea; he~was ;' from the deep, holy places of human nature. with me. We were strangers to this truth when In this world.” “ Well,” says she, ” I do n’t want
only dropped the external, while the.internal still washed overboard in a storm from the bark May overy heart clean a tablet whereon it may I was here, and I only learned of its truth after it.” So I never tried it on with her after that. If
lives, not' away off beyond the skies, bnt right Lucy Ann, from New Bedford, and my mother write spiritual experiences, and may those ex death, and I cannot account for" the intense desire she was ugly, I told her so—if she did pretty 'well,
here. The spirit-world'clasps bands with you, •always mourned for him so much. But he is here, periences become so enshrined in their inner that I liave to communicate with the friends I I told her so; no flattery out of me after that. If
and it always has.
.
alive and well, and wants to come to her, and my lives that they shall carry them with them have left. My name, sir, was Rachel Toppen.. the cart did n’t go without grease, it did n’t go at
Q.—We aro told that what we make ourselves father does, too. You see, he was washed over throughout eternity. Grant that the religious .My people are Quakers, and I suppose I must, .all. Butit always run pretty well—no fault to find.
we are; again, that circumstances make us. board, and my mother would like to hear from garments which thy children in this age have put claim tlio same faith, when here.
If I was back here again I should hitch .myself to
“ Spirit-life takes us up exactly whore mortal life him. And then tliere’s Aunt Susan, tdo, she would on may be so pure, so faultless in fit and in every
During the second year of the war I became that cart, if I could; if I couldn’t, I don’t know ,
leaves us, socially, morally, intellectually-.”" Now," like to come, only slio is afraid it would n’t be just appearance, in tlie inner life, that the soul very anxious to do something for our sick sol whether I’d try another one or not. Have nt
this doctrine is full of Inequity and anguish to riglit. She is waiting for tbe resurrection, and shall not be ashamed to wear them, not even in diers, sol went to the hospital. The last hospital made up my mind about that. I’ve found a .
some. We may have the deepest aspirations for don’t want to come till that comes. But a great the presence of thine angels who do seek to con I was in was at Newbern. There Ihad the fever heaven that's just exactly adapted to me. There s
success in these essentials of happiness, recog many folks do n’t wait for that. I do n’t think tinually do tby will, and do ever perform thy of which I died. I got quite well, but had a re no long-faced people there, and there ’s nothing to
nize fully their importance to our well-being, yet that's ever coming. I don’t know anything duty for the love thereof. Our Father, tjipu whoi lapse, and died. Perhaps I am wrong in saying I interrupt a- good jolly flow of •spirits.' Not the
the brain may be so Khapetl; circumscribed, sensi- about it, but I do n’t think it is, and all the people art the one God over ail, we bless thee beyond all never knew anything of this philosophy, for I kind of spirits that put your head where your feet
. el j * social and intellectual activity must be what are wise here, all laugh at you if you talk human blessing, we praise thee beyond all hu heard something, and it was from the lips of a ought to be. I do n't mean that kind; did n’t have
checked rather than cultivated. Tho higher or about It. My uncle says he was baptized and res man praises, and we lift up our hands and our sick soldier in the hospital. We supposed him much to with them when I was here—never was • '
gans niay be. so hedged, phrenologically or acci urrected all under one. My mother,-you see, soujls-asnirations to knqw of thee, and wliat thou dying, and I asked him what message he would inclined that wny. But I mean fun, you know, .
dentally, that expansion to any extent entails wanted him to be baptized and experience re wriuldst hnve us to do. AH the altars that have send to his friends, and he says: “ If it is the will Sood feeling. I was on tbat plane when I was
suffering, might produce insanity. The victim ligion. He used to always, tell her there wns been erected in human life have been dedicated of God that I should die now, I shall soon be able ere, and I moved right off on iton the other .side, ,. ■
9>ay know and deplore this, bnt be as helpless to “ time enough,'!’ and she always told him he would toXfhee, and yet tbeir names and purposes are to go to my friends, and I will carry my own and am back here the same way.
change the iron orbit in which he moves, men put it oft’ till itoo late, and ho wants her to know it many. Grant tliat thy children may so bind their message.” For a moment I was startled, and
Now if my wife—I do n’t know, that’s wrong,
tally; as to remove a physical deformity. Unable was not too Hite, for he got -’em both under one souls to the great soul of infinite truth that they thought him wandering. He seemed to perceive, aint it?—we are divorced at death; well, the old
■
to advance or stand still, he must retrograde. and saved time. .
shall suffer no error to come between them and my thought, and he says: '!Look here.- I don’t woman I used to have, then—if she is at all in
Does Death debit him with a failure and ruin he
He was always a dancing and singing, and he truth, that no darkness shall change the day into think I shall die, bnt if I do I can come back clined td come and shake hands with me over this
could not avert, that he would have given worlds, ’ says, Tell the folks, if I could, I would sing the the gloom of night. May their spirits ever rest again, and I shall go to my friends. I can carry riverofJordan,IwlllputoutbotlihandB.andlwill. .
performed7 herculean exertions, were it possible, old song I used to like to sing so well, an old in tbat holy faith that knows no fear, that divine my own message. I,would rather not send any give her such a shake she will know it's me. She
to have averted?
.
'
song which sailors sometimes sing, called — life which assures it that thou art nigh, and that message to them in this world.” I was changed always said, “ What makes you shake my hand
A.—The spirit-world, or tho conditions that be well, it was “ Bonaparte Crossing the Alps.’’ I thy love will protect, and thy wisdom guide. Onr from that ward, and saw no more of him; and he so hard?” ■ ’Cause I’m so glad to see you,” I d
long to the 'spirit-after it has laid ofUthe mor- don’t know__it, but he used to sing it to my Father,-thou Jehovah of the Jew and the Gen is alive; he is on 'the earth, while I am in the tell her. “ Well, do n’t be so glad next time.” Yon
tai form, are, to be sure, to a certain extent, very mother, and, she used to say she had a great deal tile, receive our praises, hear our prayers, and ac spirit-world. And I have thought so mnch of see, if I get a chance I will shake hands just as
near akin to what the spirit experiences while rather he would sing some pious hymn, but he cording to thy wisdom, answer U3.
Junes.
him. I have wondered who he was. There seems hard as I used to, ’cause, you see, she will know-*
here. In other words, the spirit-world does In never could. When he went to the Bethel it was
me by that.
.
_ _
■ ' ..,.1___ .
to be a strange link between me and him.
deed find the spirit no higher, no lower than it only to please her. He went to the Bethel to
Now I am here partly to learn, if I can,’where • I wish this arm was cutoff. Confound this arm!
.. bas through natural law gravitated. The spirit hear Mr. Howe, and he was a very good man, he
Questions and Answers.
lie is, and get some information from him, and to I wish it was cut oft Now if I obeyed the scrlpworld has not the power to carry the spirit away says, but there was a good many things he might
Ques.—Can yo.u t§ll us what has become of the carry the light to my friends. I wish, if his eye tural injunction I should out it off, for'It says> X°“
beyond its natural power of being. By nd means. be taughtjust as well as not, if he only thought ancient seers and sages? Can tliey communicate chances to fal] upon what I have given here, that he know, if anyinemberoffends yon, cut It on; anair
But you are not to suppose that because the po.
.
with us,.or are they so far away that they cannot will in some way furnish a means for me to come I had the power and a large Jack-knife, I a see
. spirit finds it hard to express itself through its
If I ever wapt to come again, can I?- [Yes. return here? i
to him. He knows me only as Norse Rachel, of what I could do toward amputating it and getting
[
.
earthly organism, that it will find it equally hard Havo you any brothers or sisters?] No, I haven’t
'
4.NS.—The ancient seers and, sages arc often in Ward 3. He will know me hy that. I^rant him it out of the way.'
to express itself through the spirit body.' Yon -got any. My mother's alone, you see. [She witr yourtnidst, communicating the thqugbts which to know that I am ou the other side, and am anx
I suppose the old woman would like to know if
there
’
s
anything
like
trading
horses in the other
' . should not so determine.. Intellectually, morally be very glad to hear from you.] Yes, if .she did they have gathered during their experience in ious to communicate with him<
' .......
.'
. or mentally, you are precisely the same after n t think I was dead. I am not, and that’s what I spirit-life. They have by no means passed be
And to my friends in Philadelphia I want tb say world. She us^ to say, “ I no hope when you get
, death that you were.before; but the spirit has want you to tell her. [You come here to prove to yond the boundary that divides them from their there seems to be a golden stairway between the’ to heaven you will get done trading horans- Tell
larger facilities for progress, for unfoldment her that you are alive.] Yes; you know all old, earthly home; on the contrary, they are with two worlds, and no one can stay the progress of her I have n’t got done yet. Sorry; Jor her sake,
The conditions that bound it here, bind it no about it, do n't you? [Do you want her to give in earth’s sphere, and aro constantly lending their truth. Spirits come down the stairway, and re- and wi’.l ttry to get through with that job afore she

®css:i gc department

longo'r. It
free." It has not poverty to con
tend with; it] has not hickness of tho body, nor
tliq cramping conventionalities of human life
to contend with; It lias in every sense larger
I freedom thai^it-had here. But it. is no bottoms
; a spirit—it1 stands no higher, morally or intelI lectunlly. The man or woman is precisely the
I same, the child is tjie samo, it does not suddenly
* emerge into manhood or womanhood, when death
I found it a child. It most grow, for soul itself
grows bv natural law. It can by no possibility
I throw oft Hm imperfections of life in any other

■■

you a chance*to speak .with her?] Yes, and
father wants Jt, and upclo does, and aunt, too.
Tliey all do. She must n’t l>o afraid, ’cause, yon
seo, if slio is, that will spoil everything. [You love
her just as well as over?] Just as well—just (is
ircll, and I don't want her to think I do n’t. I
don’t think it, would be just, right for mo to bo
loving Jesus hotter than lier, when I don't know
him-. Do .you? [I do, not,] My uncle says, and
father, too, that isn't sensible. I do love every
thing that, is good nnd pretty, I did when I was
here, nnd do now a great, deal more, bnt I lovo my
mother better than folks I haven’t seen. [You
"may love Jestis when you see him.] But I shan’t
love him as I do my mother. I lovo my teachers,
I lovo them dearly, but I love my mother best.
Ho is ono of tlio teae.lmrs in one of tlm great
schools hero, so I shall seo him'sometime, and
when Ido,I sliall lovo 1dm, I know,but I shall
lovo my mother hest. Everybody that., knows n
good dear can bo a teacher here. Good-day,
mister.
Junel.
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gets there, ’cause it will make it pleasanter for
her.youseo;
. ..
_______
Yon look as if yon hnd lived here on the e*ri‘‘ .
T AURaTh ASTINdS' H ATCI £ I iispitatio^il
about as long as I did. [Will yon give ’’8Ty?’,1T
IMPORTANT FACT,
U Medium, will give Muslenl Sconces every Mondav,
age?] Well, I do n’t know nbout that. If I tell
WedneSilny, Thursday nnd Friday evenlhg*. nt « o’clock, at
you the truth, Elizabeth will say I toW-hor a
AN!)
•
THE
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Busiuii. Terms25 cts.
lie. [You may as wnll confess now; you will liar o
J^cpt. 19.-4W*
«
,
A
PERFECT
to sometime.] I do n’t know as there is any mTITARY JVI. HARDY, Teat nnd Btisinm Mecessity for saying anything about it, is there.
hit I*.. F GARVIN ciirr-t Indplvnt Ptihnonarv ConMimp*
ATA dlidn, No, H-l I’oplur street, ItoMtmi. Mass. Sealed let
. tlon, Cataiuiji, BnoM’unit anti nil llt.o,>i>DitiKA»KHby
■ Guess I’ll shoulder the lie and go ahead. [Better
ters answered liy enclosing $2,00 nnd two red Mumps.- Circles T AM overwhelmed! .There l-l nothing, ancient ‘»»r modern,
bi* new clx’inh’nl aipcovcry Ixr
vInn Tar with It* thirteen
make It straight, now.] Web.,I" 'V.^.
Thursday evenings.
l:iw'—Aug. 2*.
• li’iiii'iitN, lor tlx* ilnt Hup' Tilln retn<*<!v anti H*i<'onil)lnntlon*
fifty-second year. She will say,
J w11^.0
to compare with It—nothing. 1 nm overwhelmed with Its
have
more'biirlfrlin:
I'roperllci
to
the
ifrooil tlinit any known. ‘
’-NOTICE.
---••••titout, you was forty-eight when you ‘bed. XV el),
vast power, Its extensive range, nml the countless wonders" Aller joilunhiing tt lo the most right test* In the above dis-'
R. WILLIAM II. WIIITl:,
i:i...-trl(lun,
.
..
..
•
..
'
.
I tamped a few years, Just for convenience sake.
which It panoramas before m<*. For four years Die. nnlnternnd teacher uf the Baine, Cures ml
that are
A SURE RBMRpV
- JnM’Ej’MA, Hcuunu's. Snx«n la Eurt’Tptan.Hruosiu,
e
Tinniupd bnck wards, yon know.
Curable.
, ■ •
tLivHit. Kimi. asi> I’Aimt i i,uti.v Ufart Dtariipted.btrcamjms
ctiiitimicd
lo
pour
in
upon
me,
daily
In*
I’ve got a good many things I’d like to. attend
: • lam:. PiMi’ia . r.m i itoxH op hie Hack,
• .
Mra. J. J. Clark,
’' ‘
'
to but do n’t caro about attending to them in this
•
Ni l RAI.GIA, Bill I MATLpr. FllVER KoltZft,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medinin. Exnhilnnthms or Communi creasing in volume nm! pdwer. Here comes a letter from II.
. For all Biaoaaoa of tbo
nnblio wav. and, if she don’t mind coming, can
cations, 81,00; written examination-* from im k'M hair. $2,0i».
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Mhs, telling me uftlx-cure of Can*
ta“k to hen If shohint afraid, we will sec what
Otllce No. 4 Jefferson plnco. from South Bennett street, be
j
.
’
Mkism in;
' /
:
tween Washington street nnd Hnrrisuh avenue, Boston. Mass. sumption, fhlltn atxl Fever, Bilious Fever nnd
can be done. I shall bo pretty sura to make
Otllce hours from 9 a. if. to 4 r. it.
uct. :t.
Other illsi-ases, by the I*l»NITI V E A X i> N8:<J AT I VE • —wIih'hdlM’.iN-Mww the mkIs of ('uhMimptlim of which thon/
things about ns right ns I can, and if there 's.any<k«ntuh <!!•• nnnuidly-liuiidti-ih uf living, riinmn will - testily
f ii t»» the rlllvai’.v ot the l)i>t’t<»r‘s treatment. Having nubmltteit
thing she do n’t understand, shall he pretty sure
P.OWDKKNl nnd here conics mie from N. Clmreli^of
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
■ r lih renu’iUe* to thy most right 1i >ts l*»r seven veers. he now of.
to make her understand if-,I . can. S.omo things, •
Osknloosn,
Iowa,
raying
that
the
Nl-UJ
ATI
ViVl
’
OW- I। tors them tn thtf’piiblle through Driigghtn and trout the Otllce.
AT NO. 216 IIAHUISON AVP.NUE. BOSTON.
' you see, that want squaring, untangling, and I
And all Diseases resulting from any
rpilOSE requesting examinations hy letter will please ep IHlItJi have cured a child iff Deiiftieiui ot six .years dura* I The Flint Hpl nt Ion and ChiihhiiiiiiI IHlxlr'orTnr;
do n't know of anybody that can do It better than
1 close 31.1-0. it lock of hair, a return postage stamp, anil tho
„
.
I*rlee
per Bottle.
Hoti. Tlufro h n letter from A. Idlebrouk.of Mntagiirdn, Texas, I
address, am! state sex and age.
lllw—Oci. :i.
I can—business •matters—business of this misoraTlils’l* taken Internally, nbuihluted to In.lrrt the now,-for'hie world. No, I will tako that hack, after all..
who
r<-j<>h-<'s
tlmt
tinVOMITIVE
A
X
I>
NEGATIVE
Catarrh,
and
eradicating
all
lluinor*
from the Blood nnd
MRS. "XT C. LATHAM.
:
,
System.
.
•
But business is conducted oh such an uneven, un:
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND IIEAI.INU MEDIUM, I’OkVI» EISN have cnr<-.i Ills child of.<!|i..l.-i-n hlorbii.,
Flint Holutlnii nnd Volntl/.vd Tiir, ivlth Inhaler
equal plane, that it’s terribly hard to get along.
1’1 292 W'lishlngton street, Boston. Mrs. l.nlluim Is einlnent.
wlfi- ofCMiiJ'a.iil F.-v.-r am) Enlni god Spli-. n,
for 1 'month’*
—PitrkittfC rompIvtc-flUJ.OO.
Iy siicccsslnl'ln treating Humors. ICIiomimthm. tllsi'nses ofllic hls
1
You’ve got to consult civil law. in contradistinc
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. I’artles nt n dis-. and
j
This clirrhs the vapors of tar direct.! o I he Throat and Lungs,
Ills m-lghbor of A-.'iirii.lprlis t'jml then-Is »m-froin Mr-.,
tion to divine law. So, yon see, unless you. aro
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price sl.no.....................
1
healing nml stlimilatlug the ulcerated -Mirfaces, neutrallzhig pretty well posted on both sides it is mighty hard
M. ( nlvln, of Dauby I our Comers, Vt., Informing nir thnt the
j—itAkicic; j
the ptttson* liithu blood by inhiilatioii.
*
to know just what toslo. I can tako caro of theso
ELECTRIC and,.Spiritual Healer. tearln*si
’•same, nnd I <3 KT’. AT SVIKITVAE ItESIEll Y, tlm I’OSI- * l’ir»< Solution <if Tnr him! Mandrake Pllln|
things better than I could when I was hero if I
J cures all
curable..Visits
General
Wenxness
nrediseases
.Specialities.
any liehll
pnrt ml "tlie ei;y,"1if ’•’18 E AND A'1’.<1 ATI VE I’OWDEKH, hnve ciin-d’
'45 iiiul .Ml ceiilii per Box.
only have a chance. Confound this arm! 1 shall IS composed of tho pure Juices tor, an they arc medicinally
. This Is the lust Family .and Liver 1*111 known, containing im
desired. Olllco hours 9 A. st. to I I', st, 51 Hudson sirvct, .her husband of. Iimiullc'c and of that umimmigihildv illseaM*.
% ■_ .......
.
.
.
* . - .
..
do something to It, or It will do something to me— *.termed,- Extracts) of
Roots, Herbs and Barks,
■ K
4w’~Sept 111.
... . .
.
.
..
..................... ■
..
......
’
I do n’t know which.
.
- ---- ----pg*
/ <J\ I>Itl.-5VSS '
~ I M” * ■’ •“•l'irdnl>B>H<rof,.rj»,l><-,l.»tnihlliirs,llor.V<-i|.
making a preparation highly concentrated.’ It lathe
Well, you and I will be friends, I suppose, when mint AGREEABLE and •***» PLEASANT Remedy to IT’I.I'.CTlttCt AN and Magnetic Physician^ III6I Washington I rnlclft. In onr cnse It Is n lady In Sni riiinento, Cnl„ who Is druggist ha* ii"i g‘>t Gitdii, ;i*k hint to pn>«*tir<* llx-in. N|u’t’lal.
iitfrntliui paid tx i .vaiiuiinthiu and treatux*nt nf natfrill* nl
wo meet on the other side. [I don’t see why not.] take ever oll'crcil to tho public. Being composed of tho .r':."’!'0”1Ilw’-Sopuou.
cured of<t;,tni-rli by tin- I’OWDI'.ltH, and who straightthf oihcv. All e<>iiituunli-tul in* <'*>t><’i-rnh)g medicines and '
I don't seo why not. I shall be pretty sure to julves. of tho Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders* It the most
Ji|tplleatlt»n t<» 4h<.cntt., tri'4'4if iiiarci'.
.
.
IMTRS. L. 1* ARMLEE. Metlieiil cinirvoynnt, ex-I way administers them to Others nnd "cures np HiiiiKintt/F.-. their
keep good friends with you. If I can do you a powerful.
hr?G. Iijim muved In* iiilh’e (ruin IG2 »>th av,«ntii'to 142 West
t
:
;
^"'2K^'"
Uk
V,-,.and Mtly routs everything"; In another
I'ilh Mreet. near l'nl«m Square, to.a t<xir Morv English biuwgood turn, I am sure you can reckon on mo.
ment h<»u>4*. whete In* i.aii a< commodate put lent* tmin nbnuul
Tlic 8toina.?h, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
[Thank you.] I expect to roach my wife, Elizabeth
MJIS. IL COLLINS -st'ili continues to heul the L"s''’ rffimrjt'd by M rs. I’, w. Williams, of Waterville, Me.. It wh<»'k»lrc t«» May lor treatment, iloum troin |i)-a. m to 4
ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Perry. I’ve got tho route, marked out for it. Ilyspepsla, Nervous Debillr. mOct. lo..
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[What is the town?] Chelsea,'Vermont, Oh, Its functions deranged. Tho Tf Liver, sympathizing as
MAGNETH MEALIV<4 - INSTITUTE,
:------- -- ----------- ;---------------------______ _________
caused by.it .shock of PnUy.two years before. Away off in
bless your heart, if you could only see through closely as It docs with tho ** Stomach, thon becomes af
AND
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nirervatory
<>l
MetaplnHrul.
Mental
and
Splrltunl
^°‘ Marysville, Cui., Tliotmis B. AttklhMtii, who has the Chilli,
Science, 17 Grout .Lines Hrert. New York, ii|q>n the coin*
the mist cn to our side, you would see that wo fected, tho result of..which Is that tlio patient suffers from •kJ 13 Dix Plack,(opposite Harvard street.) 13w--(M. :j.
. *
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Idned prliielph-s <>f .M4’dl4ilhe and Miignelfrin, lor the cure of
several
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of
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following
symptoms.:
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havo something to do to como back here, and you
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would seo tbat your position is ono of the best
M1W. b. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant tuid NLCA'IIIR lONDEKM of
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(’iiruiilr IHmmim”!, and for>|M*ch'il«:on«nlUllom on all Mibjects.
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All
treated nt tbKItiMlltitc nro received (or trenininnt
that mortal could bo intrusted with here on this Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 111. Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Muss;
„2cl’.3*~13"L
_J mid though having'"no morn confidence In them .lhan so
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Aoidinml riiri’H guaranteed, upun tlx* hash formed by tho following
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and not bo absent from your post. That is my
]M*RS.-M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant, muchdu«t,"yet they ,,<*iip‘ hftqlilJls like ;i cbjirm*’; mid
I. DISEASE ran Im cured bv tho combined mu’ ofModldnc
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
^t^:,""’S ?,C,,,Um’ - V
John Wreghlt. nearer by, nt East Walnut illll, Ohio.' han a
niul .Magnvthm. when either relleil upon nloix* would fall.
best wish to you, because If you are, you will bo
on Weight in tiib Stomach,
.2 NO DISEASE rail l»e treated with the pobllhVcertnlnty
shot as a deserter, the first thing. No w that means •,
MRS. EWELL, Medial “and Kpirit. Medium, ’”***
U <.n.i<-.-work.-.i
1.1... i.y .of a cure Ixdng eitceted, imlew the magnetic system In.prop*
Sour Eructations, Sink
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or
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luttering
at
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HJL 11 Dix Place, Boston, Mass. Heanco $1-00I thi- 1*0WDEKN,”..they ciire him ot -n ICiipture of
Need n’t ask hny questions. Good-day to you,
the physical synt4*m is undergoing mcdlonf treatment.
or the' Stomach, Swimming of
•3. All ilhoniics that 'Imvo not already d<*Mtroyo<l vital orJub 25—1.IW ,
,
twenty live years duration, tu any nothing of hH cured IKlivuCaptain-General.
■
Juno 2.
giuiM nccchMiry to coiithiiM'llle, riiri lii’ i'ur»d by a Jitdlclomi
the ’Head, Hurried or Difficult
medical treatment, lining vrgetabfr rfinedkn nnd scientific
mntlnm. From the east, Mrs. N. S. Davis, of West Corn
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
niqillrali^i (d tlu* Mnmieth’lieiillng power.
.
Prayer and questions answered by Joshua Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
ville, Ale., reports that thi)doctors declare that Mrs. Melvin
rfr* Path’nts who c/itmot iqiplv hi pcrvcii may by letter.
Beri, a Rabbi of the Jewish faith; letters an
Gel. 1-____
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
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swered by George A. Redman.
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. Dots or Webs before the Sight,
tho 1*0WI> EKS, nnd lu four dtiyN la'acnteit nt the
Dull Pain in tiib Head, Defi
brenklhst tnhle, with her family: from the West, C. L.
ciency of Perspiration, Yel’
'
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
29 West Fourth street,
lowness of the Skin and
Child,of Decorah, Iowa,, reports thnt the box sent to Mr.
. Thursday, June 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
NEW YORK;
Oct. :i.
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ide
,
Joseph E. Smith, son of Admiral Smith, commanding the
’ rMonre |M,t h,m
anti the box sent to
THE BEST!
TO Tin: CIIEArFST
^‘Congress”; MargaretMaloon,to hcr sister and children:
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
Mrs.
.Jeannie
Waterinnn
Danforth,
k
* 1 hlmsell cured hh wife of Kidney Complaint, mid hls
Samuel Augustus Scott, of Saco, Me., to his mother; Daniel
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
Q1Q East tlftn hti»ki:t. New-York; given correct Diac.Johnson,of Salem, Mass.
'
grandson of Croup, On the one hand,.Nelson S. Woods, ot
*)!•) NOJ'Eri.ol lhe utont tlltrl'ate <a»rn. MaghKTIZKH, pre*
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Monday, June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
THE LOWEST IX PRICE!
Ferities for nnd Ct nv^ acute and ’chronic dlsiupei muter
James Fagan.ofJackson’s Court, Boston, to his father; James Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Kwan City, NelL, shouts that the FOWDEIKN hnve
Si'iiut <*oh rnuL. Considtatlon hour* from a. m.IB 7 i*. m.
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Igisnlhoos

M. Carter, of Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa,
to hls friend. George S. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New
Orleans, to her father.
Thursday, Sept 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct.; Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta. Me.; Elisha FMh. of West Gloucester, Mass., to bis
son Charlie; Mrs. Surratt; Bradford Williams; Benny Pierce,
son of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by “ Prairie Flower."
. Afondayt Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;'•
Marcia Davis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; - Henry
.
Smidt, of New York, to hls brother Gustave; James Hcndcr* son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to hls family; Alice Jacques, to hcr
father, Col. Jacques, of South Carolina.
.
. Tuesday, Sept. ir>—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary C. Stevens, of Now York, to hcr mother; Nat. Dayes,
Co D,22d Mass.; Isaiah IVHlhims, of Raleigh, N. C., to hls
family; Reading by " 1’rolrlo Flower."
Thursday, Sept. 17.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Llzctta Peak, of the family of bell-ringers: William Christie :
Alice Washbumo, of Wclr Village, Taunton, Mass.; Dennis
Curran, of South Boston; William Berry.
Monday, Sept, 21.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
DrxJ. P. Smith, former Presidont^of liomerton Divinity Col
lege, near London;-Edith Cutler, of Now York, to her mother:
Samuel C. Barrows, of Brownsville,Mo.; Evelyn Andrews, of
Troy. N. Y.
Tuesday, Sept. 22,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Apnotta Hollingsworth, died at Belfast, England;
Thomas Brady, of Roxbury, Mass.,'to ids friends; Johnnie
•Jotco.
..
.
..
. .
Thursday, Sept, 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
■Charles Alexander Thompson, of Savannah, Gn., to hls moth
er; Gon. Robert McCook; Catherine Young, of Jamaica.
Plains, Mass.; Annie Rogers, of Provincetown, to hornwther.
Monday, Sept. *28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Philip T. Clark. 1st Pa. Artillery, Co. IL, to hls .cousin, Ed
ward Clark; Adolla Jnstln Weber. Windsor, Ct., to her aunt;
Jennie F..Htrong. of Unity, N. H.; Manfred Cloutman..to his
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to hls brother, In New
Tork.

The fiuffercr from these diseases should exorcise the greatest
caution In the selection of a rv remedy for hls cose, pur
chasing only that which ho 1V Is assured from hls Investi
gations and Inquiries po,- V sesses truo merit, Is skill

offer nut only tlie best and cheapest Instruments in the greatest variety ns to capacity and style, from plain to very ole-

This remedy wili'elfectu- «]fj ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- M vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Dlarrhma, Disease <*> of tho.Khlnoys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

gmit, blit also the Imecst priced organs of good quality which

Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis.. has his henrhur' re

•tored ; and Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn., has Ids

grades ot organs, viz :l
'

-

OF

THE

SYSTEM,

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the
whole system ; tho appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed ;
tho stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is purl fled; tho com
plexion becomes sound anl healthy; tho yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho chocks; and tho
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.
.
.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

PROGRESSIVE MINDS;
' ....... —
AND TUB

And feeling tho hand of time weighing heavily upon them,

with all Its attendant Ills, will Arid In thotiso of tho Tokio a
new lease of life.
’

'

CHILDREN'S PB0GBEBBIVE

W

.

lyoeum.

NOTICE.

.

It Is a well established fatt that fully one-halt of the female

No.
1
—For
Spiritualists.
—
--L...............
.81,60
. (l —
« —Pin
------1—Charm-1 or Spiritualists. ..................... .
1,60
B—Pin—For Lyceums
..............
1,50
8—Charm-For Lyceums.......... . ................... if,...... 1,60
8—Pin, with Glass, and Silver Band............ ................ 2,25
a-’Charm/'
"
“
“
.............. 2,25
•< 4-Pln,
"
“
“
“
.................
2,25
4—><lharm, "
“
"
••
.................. .. 2.25
8—Pin, with Glass, and Gold Band......... .
3.00
4—Pin,
"
"
“ ................ 3,00

portion of .our population Y

TESTIMONIALS.

>

.

Hon. George W. Woodward,

Chty Justice qf the Supreme Court qf Pennsylvania, writes*.

.
’
Philadelphia, JZarcA 16,1867.
I find Hoopland's Germ an Tonic is a good remedy, useful
In diseases of the digestive organs^ and of great benefit in'

CAR^E DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

coses of Debility and want of nervous Action in tho system.

OF thotfollowlng named persons can be obtalncdat the
Banner of Light Office, tor25Criitseach:
REV. JOHN PIERPONT;.
LUTHER COLBY.
.,v
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,'
WILLIAM WHITE,
.
ISAAC It. RICH,
•
EMMA HARDINGE,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
1
ANDREW JACKSONDAVIS, JOAN OF ARC,
ANTONE (by Anderson),
MRS. J. H, CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES.
.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50 cents.
.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

‘PFTFQfYIKT
A T.
JLJXO

are seldom In the. enjoy

ment of good health; or, to
usd their own expression,
•‘never feel well.v They "* are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Touto
will prove Invaluable In those cues.
•

For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to the
manufacturer, M. B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, l*a.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, New York
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price. ,
.

Judge of the Supreme Court qf.i’ehnegleania.’
'

G- p- Andrews will

JL
Vzli xa.JU» continue hls giftin relieving
- the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and nil
, - other pains nro tho anuse, by tho laying on of hands, at hls
place in Somerset, Mass., during the Fall and Winter months,
■on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week.--If tho pn-vr
tlcntis not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable, l he
poor free.
-8w»—Oct.*3.
a
_______________
l--------- :—r:------ n------------

rniLADHtrniA, April 28, 1866.

.

I consider Hoobland's Germas Tonio a valuable medicine
In gases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
fifbm my experience of It.
‘ r 1
■

.

James Tuokesok.

‘ —.

Yours truly,
’ •
. ■
■

J

’

.

■■

From Rev. Jos. II» Kennard, D.

’ .
JD«,

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia,

rtfin FRESH PAGES of spiritually pro-

Bi, Jackson—Drab Sir: I have been frequently requested

gresslvo Orioixal Tracts. Just the thing
to pulverize the prejudices of crcedal saints everywhere. Ex
cellent for liberal misslonntv purposes. Sent to any address,
free; 400 pages 60 cents: 4000 $5,U0. PIeMe_addrcs_8,...
.

.to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds

4

W. D. REICUNER.

...

. 207 Carter street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 3.—3w*

DR.J.R.NEWTOBT

~

WIIiI. HEAI. THE SICK A.T

BANGOR, ME.,
On and after Sept. IGtli, until
Sept. 19.
' further notice.
■
.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day

■. O-or Week, at 64 Hudson street, Boston.

6w*—Oct. 3.

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
EXTRACTS FROM WBL1SI1ED VOLUMES,
TREATING UPON

Elegantly printed on. fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price
41.00; postage 8c.
'
. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston,and 644 Broadway, New York.

L

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
'

■

BY.

'

'

PROF. WI LLIAM DENTON.
.

■ ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet,
Price 81,BO ; Postage SO cents.
_For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
• t Washington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, Now York.

lion, nn- vl'biu untvi-r-ul miiIM.u-iIuii.
Send 81, 2
utainpmuul luck «il luilr, wllh nge nml m-x of pnlli-nt. <-»ie ot
Waiuies ciia-k. ’iII Briniilwny. Sew Turk.
xw—Sept. HI.

• JI), t',1 .’III nvemie, near :i:id Mrvet, New York city.
Otllce hour-.train li a. m. tillh t-. ».
'Wn'-Ang. Ir_

MRS. EMMA STEELE,'Elect ^Magnetic and f*
CltilivoMinl Mcdltitn. has taken rooms nt HO West *2!tth
street. New York.
_ a
M.Oct.3.
~ ■ ■. I

ONE OF THE FOX

Mason A: Hmnlln Cabinet Organs. Each one has the trade
, 4,UrT.mi,A,imitf
.. .
..on .
mark,
MLTR01 OLI FAN ORGAN.
I rices 81.30 to 8100
each A liberal discount to chore lies cleeuvnion At
cacti. Aiwerauiiscouniiocnurciies.cicn,ymin,Ac.
HL
'
.
THE MASON
HAMLIN I*4>RTA.HI.E
7
--------

glisall muons.
“to

I

ORGANS. '

THE GREATEST FAMILY
CINE OF THE AGE I

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases,nnd complete czplana*

of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all cjup cases decUncdMbut with a
elear proof In various in- iV stances, and particularly In

toy own family, of tho usefulness of Dn. Hoofland’s
Orbman Tonic, I depart for once from my usual course,
to express my full conviction that, for General Bebility of
(he System, and especially for Liver Complaint, it <s a sq/e
and valuable preparation. In'somo cases It.may. fall; but
usually, I doubt not, ft will bo very beneficial to those who

. For
Clothing, «Vv.(
■■
,
single. 50 cts.; .’I tor Si; per
*25.4 .pcr gr>.,S»tt.
. Scut, frciylil prepaid, on rt rt ipf tJ price.. .
,
:
•‘More'convenlcnt than Ink.”—American A'lricnlturalist.
»;
" Invaluable for marking linen.”— Chicuyo Tribune.
'
" Invaluable to tho housekeeper.”— (iodty's Lady's Hook.
" Desirable', convenient nnd useful
Springfield Hep.
Mnttufhvltircd and sold by the Indelible Pencil Co., .
/
-Northampton, Mas-.
.
/

91.00
1.00
. . ' ■
.
■
•.
..
PIlICEl 1 . •'
»SS l’a».AsStiXeg.
1.00
5.00
Andexcels every other attachment of Ihii general dass'in the y:
■ I
2
- - -I
.
..........................
.....
..
.
...
^
o°
beauty nf its effects, the perfect ease with which it is operated, its]
"
’
Sums of *5 qpover.sent by.mail, should ho either In the
form of Post Otllce Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
durability andfreedom from liability to get out of order.
elsethe letters.should be registered.
.
•
‘
1. In conrectlqn with tho Automatic Swell, (exclusively , - Money mailed to us Is a/our rok

- *

used
Organs)Ut
tho-nearest^
_____In thcM'. . A H. Cabinet
.
.......... 7 ,produces;
___________
______ ‘ q-OFFlCE, 37} St. Marks I’lacb. New York.

A<I<lrcSN, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE,
Box 5817, Ncw York City*

. .

......

..

.. . .

3. Jt has no clockwork or maehlncry. and. Is entirely free
from liability to get out of order, anil as durable as the Instru-

™T

V t U E 1 ABLE R C, W1 E D 1 kJ b ,

■ •; ■

notice.

.. . ■ ■ ■: ••

<.'lonlng Out Huie nt Bell, Mi.rttb’. Bookatore,
<
Boston, Hr.lT. 311,1868. ,
undersigned woiil.I give notlcv that owing tn the 111-' .
nett, of Mr. Mondi, he has decided to Vlose up - the Hook- . ■
selling nnd Fulillshlhff business heretofore carried on by-Mr.
Marsh, nt No. 14 Brotnlleld street. All books now en hand
enn be obtained nt n discount of twenty-live per cent, from
the regular retail prices. Tint business win lie discontinued '
bnand after November 1st. Lists of books sent on. appllcatlon.
THOMAS MARSH,
Sept. 12,-Sw»
.
Agent for Bela Marsh.

THE

DK. AVILLIAtll CI.AKK’8

SPIRIT
MAGNETIC
_ im
n 17 1U1 T? YM
C*

tt3Z*.Hold bu Stationers and /h alers'cveryirhere. — •
Sent. IH.-Mw*
.- ■ •
.

. ■ ■

ment. .
"
.
.
Forsale also at the Banner ofLlght Office,
• . ..
..
.
•. . C
■ Mo. Ifi8 Washington st., BostonrMass.,and toy
2. It Is operated by the ordlnarynctionef thobe^lows of the I ^rU(f(flots aenernlly.
Scpt.26.

Instrument, and requires no aeparito pcilal, being played by
the same motion, and aa easily as an Instrument without It.
.

.

“ JNWBlXl^NCiLSr :

f 1 ""Ml Jie^

quality of n fine human voice yet attained In any reed instru-

„

INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE. This Mnchltie will stltcli, hem, fell, tuck, qullfr
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superior manner.
Price only
Fully warranted for five years. Wc will pay
9loon tor nny mnchlnejlial will sew a stronger,more beautiful,
or more clastic seam than ours. Itmakds the " Elastic Lock
Stitch.** Everv second stltrh ran bo ent, and still tho cloth
cannot he pulled apart wtlhout tearing II. Wo pay Agents
from 9“.*» to 8‘2iM) pcr month nnd expenses, or n connnlhMon
from which twice thni amount*can be made. Address, SKCuMB A CO..- PITTSBURGH, l*A., or BOSTON. MASS,
(’ACTION.—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm-.
Ing oil worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or.
otherwise. Ours H the only genuine nnd really praotical ma
chine manufactured.
' •.
4w—Sept. 26.

VAI 'll ARI 'F IMDRnVFMFN T

approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive

- RS.

WANTED-A(lENTS-^’G to $20b per month,
U everywhere, male nnd frmntt', to Introduce the GENU

Very compact In size; the Interior always of tho very host
m the cureof Chill, nnd Fever, and of all other Xlnd, ot
quality, but cases niilte plain. Each ono hours the trade tnarki Fever, tho 1’osltlvo and Negative Powders know no such
!
■ ■ ■
.
thing as fall.
.
" MASON .t HAMLIN PORTABLE ORG AN'." Price 87.-> to
To ACF.NT8, male and female, we give the Hole
•
i n.i.i.i«
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit,.
,125 each, fixed and Invariable.
PH YBIOIANH of all schools of mcdlclue are now using
. ■
.
■
| the Positive nnd Negative Powders extensively
■ ■■■■■■■»■»
In their practice, and with the most gratlfylngsucccss. Therelforo wc say, confidently, to thu entire Medical Profession,
. VnlovMDLk l|Hr I1U VEilflfall I ■
" Try the P&cders"
;
.
•
*
f
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists,sent

. i'rom this date, (October, 1889.) wcshallintroducoln several I

BE LET FOR A TERM OF

npHE oMute'of the MUhscrlbrr In Watertown, at the corner
1 of 'Aru'iiiil anil Elm *tn rts. <*«mslMing of a large house
with sixteen rooin«. Including a bath room mid appurtenances,
shed nnd a barn with-stalh J«»r lour hnnie*. The whole In per
fret order nnd repair. 'I lie house-h ••hack plastered'* and
otherwise thoroughly built nnd Ihllslird. There h a force
pump In the kitchen: a furnace In the cHlur, the floor ot
which Is laid In cement nnd tlx* top celled,. Gan pipes arc
carried Into cverv r«nni and entry. There are two nnd a halt
acre* ol land well storki-il with trull anil hhnde trees nnd varioits small trulls. The Jion-i1 Is hall a mile from the Brighton
htntlon on tlx1 Boston•nnd Albany rallrunil,nml.jboul one
eighth of a tulle from tin* horse car* to Boston nnd the Mat Ion
of Gooch’s crossing on the Watertown branch ofthe Fitch
burg railroad. TIh* estate ran hc vlewed on application to the
subscriber nl hls nffleo. No. IW Court street, between the
hour* <»f 11 a. w. and? r. M.
Ivans J. Austin.
BA«g.2!M-HI’_
_
________
____

medfeine, so silent and yet so rjffcaciou».,t
.
. df « Family M edlelne, there im not now,and never has
|(6een, anything equal to Mrs. Npenee's Positive nnd
I
e^ati ve JI
ders. 1 hey nro adapted to af) ages and
’both sexes, anil to every variety of sickness likely
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the
I Powdcru, if given In tlmo, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis
casebefuro a physician can reach the patient. In these ro*
’Peets, ns well n» In nil others, the Po.ltlvc nnd Nega>
Uv.rowtler.tr,

—.

SISTERS holds circles

every Tiie».lny nnd Sntiinlav ev<-nlng, nt the rooms of It.
PiHlIilvdity, Ml Sixth Avenue, New York;------ 4w*—Sept. l!».

sls of the nerves of tho eye and of the ear, or of their nervous
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Low Fevers, such
as tho Typhoid and.tlio Typhus | extreme Nervous or
qnwra? XV UrI*imi*4kT TrF I X* Ik IF fl I VH TFItl I MUSCtllttr M*rost l*A t lOU Of ICelllXlltlOH.
,
111K MLIKOl OLI I AA RKGAAN. ’J4U I For t)J0 cure ot Chills and Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positlvo and Negative Pow.A new scries nf organs of groat power, fine quailtv nnd derj arc needed.
•
..
.
*
_ ___________ ______
... _____
...
..
. . I The 1’ottUlve nn<! Neaatlve Powder, do no vlomuch \nrictj of tone. Elegantly nnd thoroughly made in lonce to tbo system; they cause no piirirluff. no nausea,
every particular, nnd In genital excellence aecond-only to the ft? fticTXW
KSS

'

/

ment Itself..
'
UIS Mnvnellc Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and
..
.
• •
■.
................
..
n all Impurities from the system.
.
._____
» .
Circulars nnd catalogues with full descr’ptlons and llluHtraHls Muirnetlc Dysentery, Cholera Morfin* ami
..
A
•.
««
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases,
tlons free. Address the MAHON* &. HAMLIN ORGAN CO., I ji|9 Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

The Miritcle ofMlraclcst •
rpHE most remarkable combination of healing virtues ever
1 known exist In thc_GREAT GENERAL RESTORATIVE.
ISITremont street, Boston. or59« Broadway, Now York. ,
„nd Bronrhllll Syrup . Nature's cure for nil dlst ascs. A dozen bottles arc warranted
to create a ftiror In any community, nnd sufficiently adver•
■ Oct.3—6w
_____________ . ■
,:
: clears the alr-chlls and cleanses the membranes from un
the for the immidlate sale of n gross, taking the place of doc
healthy mucus collections.
tor*’ cathartics, alteratives, diuretics, stimulants, tonics nud
'
nil haematics, according to tho dose, curing the worst fevers
Price 81.50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Hls Magnetic Tonic nnd HtrengthenliiK Powder,
In a day, and as wonderful in chronic diseases, curing every
Or Paychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.
enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thcstoinsuch disease of debility In a short tlmo. Its origin is kept .
HooVLAKn'B
Gbbkak WY Tokio
Is .counterfeited.
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully neh, and restore tho organs to thelrnnturnl healthy condition;. concealed, on account of tlie gicht incredulity of the age.
Boo that the signature of I ♦ 0. M. JACKSON Is on the
announce to the public that thoso who wish, and will nre invaluable In all cases of Debility and Weakness of tho Large bottles. 62.00;' small, $1.00: dozen small, 18.00.
wrapper of each bottle. M All others aro counterfeit.
visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,
Blood; In Consomi-tion, Dnoi-sr, long continued AqiE,
.Address,
MRS. MATILDA McCORD,
they will give an accurate description of their leading tralta of OnsTiu cTED Menses, .tc.
.
■
'
■
Oct.3.
513 Chestnut street, St. Louis. Mo.
character nnd peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
pastand future life; physical disease, with prescription there ■ Address. HON. WAItltEN CHASE; General Agrnf. Hanner
for; what business they are best adapted to pursue In order of I.iqht Office.ill Broadway. New York, or I)r. Wnt.-Clark s
to be successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Chdryoylt. MOSES QUIMBY, of West Newton, having constant
Intending mnrrlnqe: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. nut and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New lork
call* to attend upon tho sick, has decided to tako on of*
.
AT THE •/'
. _
.
Full delineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3
flee In Boston, and devote hls whole attention to healing and
City.'
■
Oct. 3.
. —— ----------- - --------------.
.
centstamps,
Imparting renewed life nnd vitality by the powerful .Magnetic
•MH. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Address, •
and Healing Powers thnt ho pOHsesMcs.and In almost all cases
No. 403 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Oct. 3.
he feels confident of relieving and curing. .
Thoko wishing to consult him can leave letters for lilnt, for
two weeks, at the BANNER OF LIGHT .OFFICE.
Oct.3.-4w
‘
. ......
/AFFiaEjindjiildcncc 41 Hanover afreet, Boston, for the
xz treatment ornir*Ciironlc..dl*eaaes and physical derange
khlEUY N. MOORE & CO.
ments. Trusses, Supporters, Ac., carefully applied. Dr. C.
-has disposed of hls interest at hls former office at Charlestown. fix ADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of the
PEHtADELPHIA, PA.
Sept. 19.-4iv*
__ _ _"
•
•. 1*1 human system—given to him from spiril-jnniU-wiU
'
Noj O Water street,
.
nnswer mcntnl or oral questions by writing or spelling tlte an ■
swers. Any person can work them, oven a little ohlla.-Evcry (First door from Washington street.)
Boston, Mas?.
•
MAGNETIC Phvnlclnn. Office hours from 9 A.«. to 3 r. m. progressive mind should own one.
Special nttcntlon given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and
By Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed;
Munufiictarcil aud Sold by Hblmea A. Co., ':
Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
* 140 Fulton street, NewYork.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.
■ Oct. 3.
. • .
- ■ •:'
••
•
\
'
‘-Oct. 3.-9tr»
_____ ■ ,
_ ________ __ _ ,
Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
on receipt ofpost-o/ficc order for 81,50; or by moll,
A
S. HAYWARD, “ Healeb,” will visit the rections,
", 7,
prices.
\ - :
UCTIONEER1*, appraisers, nnd real .estate agent*. Office .;
• sick In Boston and vicinity. He will work In harmony prepaid to miy part 9f the United States, on receipt of post
otllce order fur 82.00. cWhorc post-ofitco order cannot beobNo. M School street. Boston.
T. St. (iitrniKr. —
with physicians.1 LcttcrM addressed, East Somerville, Mass,.
talncd send rcglstcrcd/lettcr.
- Oct. 3.
Aug. *29.
■
Georok X.-DAnikli..
Oct.3.
’
■
Hoon-AMD’s Gbbmak Tosic Is I ut ap In quart bottles, at

suffer from tho above causes.
*
.
'•
Yours very respectfully,
J.H. KENNARD,
Eighth, bolow Coates street.

SOUL BEADING,

.

M

MAGNETIC HEALING.

> Principal Office and Manufactory

■

Divine Attributes and the Creations.
The Sun.
'
The Moon.
.
>
Homer.
'
'
'
Hesiod.
_
‘
”
Socrates.

MRS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant I’lescrip-.
N~ j> Mi{H._jr<jb'rr<IN, Magnetic Healer,

Z

derfYil^beyond nil precedent.
’
rnlKln, Headache, Earache, TootlHicho, Kh^vumHUBni,

il

CAUTION.

Just Published by Wm. White & Co,

•

'

.
?.

IIUJIANA OK FAN TKE3IOLO,

Hon. Jarnos Thompson,

.

BimneHHandTvst Mediutn. N'i. I (’un-ill I’hn-e. rtiriii'r Bfrceker ;uid Lauren*
street*, third tlonr, New York. Hour* from 2 t«> « nnd from 1
to !' i*. m. Circles Titvsdii) nml Thursday evening*.
Hept. 12 -l»w
.

ak’inti Afnnr r'nhtnM OrPrtnfi a nnw nnd v<wv iio/ititir^ tnvnnt
ftnd directions jcnt free postpaid. Those who prbfcr
styles ofoiir Cabinet urgitns.n nqw nnd^cry-ijcauurul -linen
special written directions as to wldclrkindof the Fswdcra to
tlon combining several recent patents. It wlll 'fic known ns
L nse. mid how to use them, will please send us a brief dcicrio.• .
;
r tlon of thelrdlsc.isc when they send for the Ponders.
THE MASOX cV H AMT-IN IMPROVED VOX
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
'

George W. Woodward.

Yours truly,

'

MRS. II. S. SEYMOUR,

America nnd of the FlltAT-tWASS MEDAL nt the recent I Gout, Colic, Pnlttirof all kinds; Cholern, Dlarrhii n, Bow
America, mni oi tnt rni«i ialah* mi.dal nt tin recent d €(iin|)la|lU| Dysentery, Nnusen nnd Vomiting. I>y»
WORLD’S EXPOSITION IN PARIS,in competition with the pepulii, Indigestion, Flatulence, W.ornmi Suppressed Men
,... . ...... ,_____ r_„
. ............................
,,
. struntloii, Pnlnfti! M.enNlriiullon, Fnlllns of the
best makers of nil eountrlei. As to the excellence of those Womb, nil Femnlo Weaknesses mid Derangement?: Cramps.
Instruments, the manufacturers refer with eontldeiioe to the I Flt«» Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus' lluncv; intcrmlttvnt Fever, Bilious tever. Yellow Fever, the
musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanhnl-1-Feverof Mmnll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu... .-.-.ir..
.
t-vH.u-.. i.n «.
__, „
I monla, Pleurisy; all InflHmmutlons,iiciiloorcnrunlc.such
t>, testify thnt they are I N EQI, ALLD. Every one bears on j aM inflammation of tho Lungs, Klducyo, Womb. IBIudIts name-board lhe trade mark, " MASON
HAMLIN CABI- <>««•»
<*mnmnptlon, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness
NET ORGAN." Prices fixed am) Invariable, Sllfl-to 81,000 | Sleeplessness, Ac.
each, from which there is no discount to churches or si houls. |
or palsy • Amaurosis and Dcafness^w^pnnih*-

SPIRITUALISTS,
IfftHhl

„„U1115,

edged the best Instruments of their general class In the world;
winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PREM1VMS In

InduoodbySovoro Labor, Exposure,
XlardslilpH, Favors, &c.,

'

fc-l-ftl

,OR<i,m

He HtaMof HreMenee In'-tlmlr.l«|artm™t. aek„..wlRESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

Ac., MHlfrfrnt ciittjx*. N.I piibllrltv. no rlurgo
until . .................
A.hIce free. M. HOWES, Attorney
mid CnutiM’lliir nt Law,
Nimitti Mrcrt; New York.
Aug. 22. -I3w*. .

,‘,’i!’* Thl* htrV“in f,lKVs ,,n
“ living moving demmiMt-.v''
tlon ««f the power of spirits and their mission of merer to Ipt-

TIIE M4SOY-*V 'll AM MX" C XllIN'ET
•
’
'

'

ilesrrtion. ditink-

DIVORCES Irgnlly

wore lip* of II 1’1 y year* duiuition cured by a •'Ingh* ti»x
I of the VOSITI VE.4. But enough. The panorama Is i ix!-

I.

*

ALLOU'S WiiPMOrV- |>I’1N« i.ixai<.b, n hlid iiml uulalllng
mih'ilv. Will Imliy trnill <>n r.’i-Hnt oI'Callun
nr aitiJrr*?. JL S. BALLol*.
Bnm«hv:iv. New York.
Sept. *J» -Hw»
.

B

half box of Powders, breamm with the other half lie cured bls
Cough nnd Kidney < omplnlut of four years standing. 1

call lie produced In America. They now im:nuf.ietiire three

DEBILITY,

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR THE

rilHI; MASON A- HAMLIN OltliAN
„.eal ifacilities nnd resources that they undertake to 1 X- V-ideclares that lie will not take one hundred dollars for bls
n.icli Krent

fully compounded, Is freo from Injurious Ingredients, and
lias established for Itself a reputation for tho euro of these
discuses.
.
’

PROSTRATION

■

“ knocked hl* rhcnmntlNin higher thun udUte";
on the othej, a neighbor nf il. Webster, of East. Pembroke,

M

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

*

No. 631 ARCH STREET

DR. J, CHEEVER.

WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

Printers and Engravers.; -

MRS; A. B. FORREST,

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

GRIDLEY &’CO.,'

■

A

11,50 per bottle, or a.half dozen for 87,50.

.

.

no not forget to examine vfcll tlie artlclo yon bny,ln~
order to get the genuine..

'

.

For sale by Druggists, Storekeepers and Dealers
where, or sent by express on receipt of tbe money. .

Jan. 4.—eowly

.

.

every

TtfRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto-

1U. graph, or lock of balr, will give psychometrienl dcllncntlans-ofcharacter, answer questions, Ac. Terms .1,00 and red
sump. -AddreuTMARY J.EWIS,Morrison,WbltesldoCo.,111.
June20.—20w’
'
.
■
■
. ■ '
A T San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT
XjLheal. the sick by laying orvof hands. No medicines given.
Office 410 Kcamcy street. /
■ 13w*—Sept. 12.

DR.J.P.BRYAXT
. Heals the slpk at liis Residence.
’
-325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City.

Oct. 3.

uYFUQ^CLAIRVOYANT Remedy, for.
JC JL’XJaJO* Never fulls to ;curo. Send BLOO and
stamp to Dr. Jocelyn, 80 Van Buren street, Chicago, III.
Sept. 19.-4W
■_______ •'
■
.

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKS
'

K

EPT forsale bv II. A. BUDDINGTON, No. 7 Bank Row,
Greeufleld, Mass.
.
4w-8ept; 2b.

T

OCTOBERIO, 1868,

j

a source of pleasure to be placed again so soon
The Lyceum <|uestion.
!
■' Symbols and Colors.
Box24L
among people so intelligent, kind and earnest as
Tin; last National Convention passed a resolution recoin
Tbo Bible Christian gplrltualliti hold meetlnoi
a...
*
I In thoHO ancient periods blooming with civili- tbis community bas proven itself to be.
day In Wlnnlilmmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7™ m Tra in
mending Children’s Progressive Lyceums throughout tho '
Kicker, reoular speaker. Tbo public are Invited siff;
Tlio day following the lecture, a little boy from . country to organize separate State Associations, and, by A.
I zationn long prior to Homer and Hesiod, tile
:
D.
Bicker, Sup't.
■
.ElUTOK.
I Hcholarly, writing in symbols and hieroglyphs, a Close Communion Baptist family happened at a delegation from such, a National Association. As this pro free.
J M. I'cznizs.
Cambridgepobt, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association
friend’s, and during his stay, inquired " What oc
meetings every Bunday in Williams Hail, nt 3 and 1? pm
J
every
point,
line
and
eurve
conveyed
some
dis

" In.ilvl.liial* niil'-crll.liii: for th.' IIasnkb or LwiiT l.y mall,
curred' at the Court House last night? for (he position involves action, which most vitally condoms tho J. Close. President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10* aw
JSrrtKkoW *lionl.l send tlieir Irl'-ers c.mpilnlni; remittinct idea—ay, and’coZora, too, were significant.
.
added) almost all our people left the meetirifi to attend, highest Interest of not only tho Lyceum, but also tho reli M. Barri, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. liullard,Guardian. ** A‘M‘
©r
. .o Hie ituAtun tinier, IM Ufflihtngtun atrvet.
Not
only
the
Egyptian
triad,
but
tho
globe
on
'
whatever it was.!’ Here was furnished another, gion of Spiritualism, I hope the Important Issues to bo Dorchesteb, Mass.—Free meetings in UnlonJIall, Hancock
i*7>! matters.ironi the West rniulrlm: limnedlate attention.
In. I .rnt artlrlrs Inteiid.-d f..r I.ul.lk'.1tl..n. slnwl. also be ..-nt
street,
every
Sunday,
evening
at
o
’
clock.
Good
soeaken
among
many
facts,
which
prove
the
truth
is
thereby affected will be dispassionately and Intelligently
the liigliest Tfi^ban monument was painted red.
direct to tli.' Boston "tliee. Leiurr and payers Intended for
engaged.
’
marching
on.
'
discussed through the /press, ere flnnl action Is had. No
!
,1.1 I.,. direct'.I -to J. M. I’ri iitrs. l-crsims wnllnit ns
Witlrtlm Hebrews; as In Weird Bgypt and classic
Hingham. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Bundav
Pleasant Is that haven' for the weary pilgrim
i*n October will dlre.-i t" Sprlngtlet.l, 111., rare of Prof. A. II.
afternoon at *2) o’clock, nt Temperance Hnllf Lincoln's Bulla,
Gri'Ci'o, \«d Jyii’illcJ love—love being the life of
where' kind words full of sympathy greet him. sifting of the matter, nnd very littlo If any discussion, pre ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. S. M. bow, Guardian.
W. r:h in:.
■ '
/
■
. .
the soul. It is tbe favorite color of nearly all tlie May angels guide and bless with Bright, truths vailed before tlm Convention which recommended so Impor Quinct. Mass.—Meetings nt 2H and 7 o’clock f. ir.‘ Pro. ■
Our Addrt'NK.
.
Indian races, nnd their beings glow with a fresh,, ! from tlm golden shore such friends as dwell here, tant a stop as this. It Is quite possible thnt the comparatively, gresslvo Lyceum meets at 1?4 f. m.
few who congregated on nn Informal Call, during a dinner raitOWBrl'»ifAfi8’“THo First Spiritualist Society hold agon‘ . ,
. .
,
'
SS1 «?,ncrca,,c? ®veJy Sunday at 2) y.
In Lyceum Hall, corThe first threo'Sundays of Oebiher tve nddiess spontaneous love. When tho Sioux learned last : is my prayer.
\ours in love of tho truth,
recess of the Convention, did discuss the question, but I
?vnnHmCKniIial.nn,1‘ Middle streets. Chllilrun’s Progressive
year
that
the
Cpinmissionors
were
to
bring
them
tlm-Spiritualists of Springfii'lil; 111., twrite us iu
.
’
W. F. Wentwoii'I’ii.
vonturo the assertion that not one half of that largo body
8
«• John Marriott. Jr..
■
.
CorBec°ri Mr8,
HaU, Guardian. N. B. GreeMcaf,
presents of blankets, they said, “ Tell: them we . • lI’iiuA-rqan, flL/.s'ept.‘J-H/i, 1HI18.
care of Prof. A. 11. Worthing.)
..
of delegates understood tho great Issues involved In thnt
prefer.tlio colors red and navy blink”
,
resolution. For one, I did not know that tlm resolution
c,1liWren’B Progressive Lyceum meets
9?ur.ch ®trccb -evcry Sunday, at 10$ a. m.
In symbols blue signifies truth, or faithfulness. Spiritualist Meeting nt Yatex City, Ill. upon Lyceums Involved divorcement npd separation of tho *?- y
Ohio State Conventiont. un* Vouductor’ Jlrs. Harmon, Guardian; W.
•
Society and Lyceum. "
’
On
some
of
tin;
Asiatic
monuments
Vishilu
ap.
...Meetings aro also held In Lyceum
Tlie Second Ohio .State Convention of Spirit- :
■
Reported for the llnmur of Light.
HnB.
Speaker
engaged:
—
Mrs.
4.
Wilhelm
during
October.
Let
us
seo
what
are
some
of
those
Issues.
"
And
before
palist.s asseinbled al. Garrett's Hall, Cleveland, . pears in blue, on others, red! The .Catholics :
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists ,
proceeding
further,
allow
mo
to
premise
that
I
suppose
all
meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.
~S(-|>t. I.’.tli, IStW, at. 11 o’clock a.m., A. B. Frencli, painted Christ’s robe blue,during the middle ages, J . I'liisiioiit toj’iill, portion* from several localities convened to.entertain only the fullest anxiety for the best interests of hold
Children s 1 regressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m.
President of tlie State Association, presiding.
, representing tliat it was liis fidelity that glorified i at the hull in Ylitos City, Knox county, 111., nt 2j o’clock r, both anil all departments of our reformatory work. Separa Sneakers engaged:-Dr. J. N,.Hodges. Get. 4 and 11; I.p.
Nov. 1 and 8; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and
: Delegates were, present, from Geneva, Akron, him. In tho ancient mysteries Egypt’s priests >i„ Saturday, Sept. I'Jtli, ISOS. <’..S. Roberts, of Yates City, tion of local Societies ami Lyceums Inyolvos largely In GrcVnlcuf,
13; Dr. J. H. Currier, Jan. 3 and lo;
■
Milan, Berlin Heights, Tfiledo, West lliclilleld, ;-.worn robes of blue, embroidered with glittering I wasepiied to'the chair, and Caroline Smith was chosen Sec-. creased expenses, Jealousy, envy ami discord*between those
FiTCiinrna,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
stars of crimson and royal purple. But white, ! ri'L'iry)'' .
.
.
.
Sunday afternoon nnd evening in Belding Dickinson’s Harf.
'. Kirtland, .. .................. Auburn, Cleveland, Clyde, ।
favoring tho oiie or thobtlmr department of labor, continu I he Children s Progressive Lyccuim meets at same place nt 104
J. T.illoiisn Mated the ql.jm-t of the meeting tqbe tlie con. Ravenna, Oberlin, Braceville, Bellefontaine, like a central sun, reflects all tlio solar rays. It sldciation of a practical plan of organization, whereby tlie ous strife and unhealthy competition for the right of prece a.m. Dr. 11. H.Brlghnm, Conductor; Mrs. Wm.h.Blmonds
Gunrdinnt N. A. Abbott. Sccretnrv.
'
’
is
tho
language
of
purity.
God,
in
sumnier'-tiuie,
dence, Ac., Ac., and, I fear, ultimate divergence of lunda-'
I Chagrin Falls, Painesville,. Andover, Thompson. ...
several loeiilltlpa represented might be supplied witli regu
LEOM1N8TEB. MASS.—The Splrltuollst Assodntlon hold meet
Newbury, and Hartsgrove.
_
. clothes gardens of lilies and Hehls of' Clover in lar speaking, nnd to raise funds for tlie furtheranee of the mental objects, tendencies nnd interests. If there bo any ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Sncnkers tnthing which Is clear In tho minds of all who havo Investi enged:—II. B. Storer, Oct. 18; Mrs. N. J. Willis, Nov. 1; ], p
•
_
.
•
.
I).;.
< ,it /.(O’.'p — II. C. Wright, of Boston, II. white. Tho Magi wore white robes, the higher ; batne. •
.•
'. • ,
Greculenf, Nov. 15 nnd Dec. 27; Mrs. M.Macomber Wood
gated, thought and worked, both lit tlm Interest ofthe Spirit Nov.29 and Dec. 13; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. w. H*
class
of
I
’
arsees
white
tunics,
and
thus,
also,
were
j
On motion, tho Chair was atithoriztMl to appoint « commit
Bell and J. K. Bailey, of Adrian. Midi., W. 11.
’
•
ual Philosophy and tlio developnient of tlieso blessed Chil Yeaw, See.
tho
priests
of
Jupiter
enrobed;
Botli
Plato
and
•
tee of one from each locality represented tu report on organ
Jocelyn, of San Franeiseo, S. A. Jocelyn, A. F.
Wokcesteii, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural
ization. Tlie following persona were appointed:.!’. Wat
dren’s Progressive Lyceums, which are tho primary means
Hall. every'Sunday. nt 2M and 7 r. M. E. D. Weatherboc
Page, of Berlin. ,1. II. Randajl, of Elmore, Ira ; Cicero consecrated this color to.'tlie gods. It was kins, Elmwood; L. Bameileh, Yates City; W. Richards,' of the promulgation of the former, It Is, I think, (lie sacred President;
Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary! .
Davenport, of Biitlalo, G. W. Nwwi’onier, ot worn in’ Druiilical worship. 'Pythagoras wore a i Knoxville; J- T. Rouse, (lalesburg; H. H. Roberts, Mon fact that the Society and Lyceum stand In tho divine rela
FoxnoRo’,-MASS; —Meetings aro held* every Babbath In
mouth; Mr.------ Ratten. Fairview; H. Medburst, Rio.
white
robe
when
teaching
the
Grecian
youth.
’
j
Town
Hall,
at
1JT. M. Progressive Lyceum meets nUO a. m.
Cleveland, Joel M. Tuttle and Mrs. Chariotin'.
Afiersome further remarks by a gentleman present, the tion of rxnEXT and child. This premise being admitted. Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
Tlm apostle John, speaking of certain sainted Convention
adjourned until 71 o’clock.
Tiitth', of Milan, Col. D. M. Fox, Lyons, Midi.’
It would seem to require no argument to establish tlm idea Ian. Lyceum paper published nnd read on tho llrst Sabbath
J-A'cning
Convention met pursuant to ndjournof cnch month. Lecture at Ji r. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
of tlm necessity of unity of Interest, aspiration nnd action. ।' w. K. itlpley until further notice. •
Pre-.id.nt ofthe American Association of Spirit - ■ ones in. Sardis, who had notdefiled theirgarmcnts, I inent.'C.
.
L, Roberts presiding. J. T.”Rouse spoke at length
V. Wright. Philadelphia, l’a., ■ said: “ They should walk with him in white, ini'- on tlie necessity of concert of action among Spiritualists, Therefore I will not further urge this claim, until It Is at'। Putnam, Conn.—Meetings nro hold nt Central Hall every
cause they were worthy." Ho also promised those lie was followed by Messrs. N’ye, Roberts, Mason and Ham- least attempted to bo overthrown.
:
| Sunday nt 1) r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a, m.
Mrs. II, 1’. M. Brown, editin' 'l.yeeinii Itanher,
victorious over earthly passions and follies, “ a ericli in somo pertinent remarks^ Tlie Convention tli6n ad
But I am aware that some Individuals liellevo that tlie In- i> BniDGEi»oRT<Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
3’biva“o,.IIk
.
, every Sunday nt 10 a. m., nt Lafayette Hall. James WRson,
journed till 10 o’clock Sunday marking,
Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllncs, Musical
The s.sji.n-i.»f thi‘ (’.m’.'iintion.pcctipii'd thriui: white stone with a now name"; and tho gentle ■ Morning Session.—After an address by J. T. Rouse,’ the • tercsts of tlm Lyceum will sillier under the system of- united Conductor;
financial Interests. I think not, because It Is now almost Conductor.
.committee presented their report, wldch was accepted nnd
davs, and wire very liariuonious, unity of feeling Nazarene, after his ascension', appeared attired ! the committee discharged.
Portland,’Me.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meetings
•
universally admitted by Spiritualists that these Lyceums
■
I Tlie Convention then adjourned till 2 o’clock r. m. ’
every Sunday In Temperance Hall, nt 3 and 7h o’clock r. m.
• iilbl priu'tieal 'good ■ sense- elinracferlziug.tlie de in “ shining raiment of white.”
aro a "heaven-born " necessity to our glorious cause. Not James Furbish. President; IL I. Hull, Corrcsnonding/SccrcIn
tlio
land
of
souls
each
is
first
clothed
in
tlio
'
At the afternoon session an organization was completed,
liberations. 'I’lie great amount of nmtler on hand
ns hi Its-Incipient development, do we meet prejudiced, tary. Children’sLvceum meets nt 10} a.m. Win. E. Smith,
to l>o known ns tho “Spoon River Association of SpiritualConductor. Mrs. 11. It. A. Humphrey, Guardian,
awaiting publication, will not permit ilk to report garments of tlieir earthly weaving. Our plans,'
frowning, Ignorant doubt nnd bigoted opposition. Every
Houlton, Me.—Meetings arc held in Liberty Hall (owned
tlie I'xeellent opening address of tlie 1’resilient, purposes, acts, are threads woven in to blur or i The following named persons constitute tlie Board of where throughout tlm land, wherever Spiritualism has taken by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Trustees for one year: F, Watkins, Elmwood : W. Y. Mason,
brighten,
the
immortal
vesture
Human
life
at
!
Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive
.
root In the hearts of tho people, Is there a'growing desire to
A. li. l''i’eni')i, or. the speeches inadr by Col. D.
y.-m-s f'ily; rilmrlca Gllitalh. Ktmxvllfo; J. T. llouw,GabsLyceum bolds its Sunday session In Merrick Halljn Dover,
M. Tox, Henry' C. Wright, JJrs. Thompson, of best brief, it becomes us to surround ourselves,.! bnrghIL H. Rolwrts. Monmouth; Mr. t- Patten, kalr- establish. Children's Lyceums. Only the want of sufficient al 10} a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
II. Medhurst, Rio; and E. B. George. Hermon. .
numbers, metallic, (pardon me,) “greenback" element and Guardian. A conference is hold at 1} p. M
Cleveland, Cephas II. Lynn, Mrs. II. !■'. M.Brown, our homes ;j.nd our highways, even, with the ;| view;
'The* board then• chose for President. F. Watkins; Vico
Concord, N. IL—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum
beautiful,
and
our
houses
with
pietitres
and
paint'
zealous, determination prevents tlm happy consummation.
and others. Th/'y. mny.jbe found in tlie (>hio
. President, Charles Gllllnth; Secretary, W. Y..Mason; and
meet in LibertyHall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
Therefore that opposition or withering coldness which, 9} a. m. Conductor, Dr. Frencli Webster; Guardian, Mrs.
ings,
such
as
symbolize
life
’
s
true
aims
and
the
.
’
.
Treasurer.
IL
11.
Roberts.
.
Spiritnnliit, now ni'ldn llio'orgitn of tlie State So
Citflcetnrs "’ere appointed in each locality to raise funds,
perhaps, tho pioneerworker experienced, docs notnoiv pre Kobinson Hatch; Asst.• • Conductor;- J. T. Kendall; Secre-....... •
......
|I' witli
tary. C. II. Kobinson. The Concord Association of SpirlUinb
ciety, liy a unaiiiinous vote of tlie Convention; ' awaiting glories of immortality.
instructions to report to the President-by tlie 15th of
vail, lint oven did It, yet this llnnnclid clash can lie avoided Ists holds meetings nt the same place every Sunday, at 6 f. m.
' October.
•
.
.
.
which promised to furnish for it one thousand
by a system which preserves all accumulations, on behalf of Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr.
I
The Convention then adjourned, to meet at such time and
Children.
Frencli Webster.
.
.
'
subscribers within six mouths from date._ Five ■
■
■ • • ••
■.
■
?j
' |il:ice as mny hereafter be determined.
Lyceums, In a distinct fund in the hands of one common
.
.
Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold
hundred dollars were also raised in the hall for ' Biuls to beeome blossoms! Slurs to become ;; Tho sessions wero harmonious throughout, nnd we trust treasurer, and vice versa.
meetings every Sunday nt 2 and 6} r., m„ at. Museum Hall,
..
'
F. Watkins, President.
Hitus! Mortals to beeome auguls! All lifo to lie iiiucli good was done.
its support.
/
In my Judgment, all officers of the Lyceum would be lum corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Prcsldent; ILA. Seaver. Secretary. .Progressive Lyceum meets
W. Y. Mason, Secretary.
bers of the Society;.one Secretary and one Treasurer only; every Sunday at 10}, nt the same hall. B. A. Seaver, ConTlm subjects represented in tlie following reso omparailised in eternal beauty! Wo lovo eltil- । fJalcsburg, III., Sept.21, 180S.
.
each fund kept distinct, and appropriated by the respective ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shoapnrd, Guardian.
lutions fiirnislied tlm topics of consideration, and ilren. Everywhere they glaililen tho sonl,. as '
Kew York Citp.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
Movement in Illinois.
officers of Lyceum or Society. This would unite Interests, and will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hail of tho Evafter being thoroughly discussed by a large num birds <lo the sumihor forests, as dews tho nn- i|| AsMissionary
heretofore noticed, our State Missionary, Dr. E. C.
at the same time preserve to each full control of Its funds. crett Booms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street.
tuuiual grass, :ts springs tlm thirsty travelers. |
ber of speakers, were unanimously adopted:
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. Children's Progressive Ly! Dunn, tlie well-known and eloquent speaker and medium,
Itrwlrr,!. Tliat tn. nly lh..u-aii.l S।.itiluiili-ls "f Oiii". illWe love their dance, tlieir laugh, their sweet, ’' will enter upon hls field of labor the coming month. Hts The plan adopted In Ohio, I believe, consolidates tlm two, ceuin nt 2} p. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary. P. O. boxW19.
Speaker
engaged :—C. Fannie Allyn during October.
>
vite inaiilg aiul/.ti'r ciitici-in. Ii.'in III"|.iil|.it anti press, in
making
a
portion
of
the
officers
of
each
the
Executive
Board,
pure souls, so cheerful aud aspiring. Without!I route of travel during October will bo njong tho line and
WiLLiAMsnuno. N.\Y.—Tlio First Bplrituallst Association
liisi'iisslng rile Ilan...... .
I'hil..... |.liy. an.l onr ehilins to
: vicinity of the Alton and St. Louis Railroad. Those desiring
with ono common fund.
hold
meetings
and
provide
tlrst-class
speakers
every
Tuesday*
,
them,
whnt
would
be
our
world?
Shorn
of
nil
.
spiritual liHer<‘"iii -e a ill. liner win. hare gone la-rm e. us to
j Ids services should, apply Immediately,.by addressing tlm
Now ns‘to the organization of separate State nnd National evening, nt Masonic Buildings. 7th street, corner of Grana.
tlie spirit-laud.
its ritul attraction, deadened with care mid pars!- !• Secretary of the Missionary Bureau, or tlie Doctor himself,
Lyceum Associations, I feel thnt the arguments presented Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to bo obtained of tlio commit
Jtmlral, Tlial it I" the .Inly ol tlie i’le-i.leut illlil SecreI at Ids residence in Rockford, 111., Post-Oflico Box 1000.
tec, or of H. Witt. Secretary, 67 Fourth street.
lary uf this Association io eorresponil with tlie I'resitlents * ! mony, rotting with sordid ambition 1 They have:।
above will hold good. Certainly, we do not need separate
Entorlalnment nnd a room fur him to speak In, aro ail
Brooklyn, N.Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings in Raw< j tlie liill'erent lUilrea.I.- with n rerenre to obtaining, for
angels to guard them, who people enrth with 1 that Is required of tlio friends.
State Conventions, nor can I sec the necessity of separate yer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, everyfiuntile ticere.ilte.l niini-l' l- of tile -|.|l itual gospel, the MIIIX1
day, at 3} and 7} p. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
■
.1. N. Marsh, Secretary,
National
Conventions.
Such
action
would
Involve
nn
ex

tlieir
holy
presence
for
very
lovo
which
they
:
privilege ot liali r.oe li. get- a- an- neeonlerl to tlienilnistcrs
nt 10} a.m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. Bradford,
;
Ab. 02 North Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
penditure of time nnd money not in harmony, I nnt sure, Guardian of Groups.
of tin- eiinn lies.
i cannot resist. Children draw them hither, for
Sept. 21, 1808.
The First Spiritualist Society' hold meetings every 8unH'hrrrat, Tin n- :ire .............. .
refonns claiming our
, wjth that economy necessary to most of those who would bo
maybe they constitute the chief aromic joy of
. day at the C’umbcriand-Ntreet Lecture Room, near De Kalb
support, each seeking for spiritual recognition, ns Woman's
called upon to take part In the deliberations and action of avenue. Circle nnd conference at 10} o'clock a.m.; lectures
Cojivcirtion in Kansas.
j tholr blessed homes in the Morning Lands... of........
.
lUglits, Temperance. Anti-'l'ohaceo, Ac.; tliorerore,
and 7} f.m.
.
Jteiolveit. Tliat Spiritualism covers'tlie whole ground, and
Tlit> Spiritualists of .Kansas will meet in Con such conventions. A largo proportion of delegates to all our atM3 orrisania
God. Train them, then, to bo free, intelligent,
,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
Is partial to ill’ll. , Hint it acknowledges tin1 riglits of all,
conventions nro tho workers, speakers and earnest members,
vention,
at
Topeka,
on
the
25tb,26tb
and
27th
of
Ists
—
Assembly
Rooms,cotncr
Washington
avenueand
Fifth
irrespective of iaee, e.di.r, or rex. in tlie rullest, coinpletest ; sunny, virtuous, spiritual. Give them pure wa.
.
____ •
Oct., 1868. Messrs. J. M. I’eebles and E. V. Wil who nro seldom blessed with a surplus of "this world’s street. 8crvlcesat3M p. ji.
acceptance of tlie universal liberty of mankind, pliysleiilly J ter, plenty of sunshine, cheerful songs, and holy
son and other prominent, speakers aro expected. ,-goods.'." If present arrangement of conventions Is not such, Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
and mentally.
'
'
'
ualists meet In Sclltzcr's Hall Sundayand Thursday evenings.
!
examples.
Ample
provision
for
entertainment
of
friends
will
ns to length, division and allotment of time to bo devoted to W. W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—11, P, Fair
Ketolrnl, That we adopt die platform, as passed l.y the
: be made. All tfro cordially invited to attend.
lift It National I'.'iiventton, as tlie l.roadcsl and most faltliful
during October; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
I
The Work in Missouri.
I| Per order Executive Committee of State Asso tlie various questions nnd interests to bo considered, It can field
ber; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s Progress
expression of wliat Spiritualism tcar'lies.
.
easily bo remedied by adding mprc days to the term of con ive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} p. m. Mrs. Collins,
II herau. It h found tliat two lectures mol tlie session of :
D
ear Banner—We havo once more been ciation of Spiritualists.
ventions, nnd n proper and fair assignment of time to each Conductor; Miss E. O. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.
the Lyceum I- not only exluunllve to the speaker, lint wearl,'
II. S. Tenney, Cor. Sec.
regaled and strengthened by a course of lectures
Trot-N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
sonie to the audience, and In our oplnlvn calculated lo sati
Interest Involved In the action thereof. This system would
in tbo. sunny, southwestern part, of our “ free
mony Hall, comer of Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and
ate rather that Instruct; tln-refrire,
■
■ '
save largely In traveling expenses, nt least.
7}
p. M. Children’s Lyceum at 2} 1». m. Belden J. Finney,
Missouri,
”
Mrs.
Lois
Waisbrooker
spent
.the
Jic/olrrit, That we reconnni'tid to till loeaV'seeli'tics tliat
' Washington Blatters.
Hut theso considerations only Involve the minor Issues, Conductor; MissLlbbieMaccoy, Guardian.
mouth of August with us, (at Springfield,) and
are connected with Lyceums, to have l.ul one lecture on
O
,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
Dr. John Mayhew, President of the First So while the great principle at stake Is In the separutloji of tho dayswroo
Sunday, and devote tlieir remaining energies to the- Inter
so well wore lior labors appreciated that she was
nt II a. M., and 7?i p. m.. in Mead's Hall, corner of East
ests of the Lyceuin.
...
Letnployed for a part of this month.
Interest of parent and child—In otherwonls, tlio adult Socle 4th and Bridge street. Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum
ciety
of
Spiritualists,
writes
as
follows:
H7i<rr<is.The requiri tii.-nts of th.- Lyceum, in connection
Through tbe labors of our energetic sister, Mary
ties of Spiritualists nnd the childhood associations of Ly meets at2 F. M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle,
witli tlie Spiritual Soei.-ti.o., demand a new order of iirelilPhelps, of tlm Orphan House enterprise, we wero - Hero in Aynshington our cause is onward and ceums ; tho latter being the primary means of tho promul Guardian.
tecture; tlu-relore.
.
f,
Vineland,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare holdin
under
the
necessity
of
begging
or
borrowing
upward.
Our
Society
—
the
oldesLin
tho
city
—
is
not
Jlaolreil, That a eoinniiltee of three be appointed to take
gation of the philosophies of tho former, by which we hope Plnin-strcct Hall every Sunday at 10} a. u.. and evening.
of our Orthodox friends fob a hall, but were well called the First Society nf Progressive Spiritual to reform the world and establish on earth an “ago of rea President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Baran
the Milslr’ct Into con-lderaiion, and report to tlie Uqxt Con
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
accommodated in “Phelps Ilnll"—largeaud well ists. About"threo months since, some sixteen
vention tlie |»-t plan for a pul.llc hail .for tlie purpose of
son " and rationalistic Ideas upon nil the questions and re and Treasurer, 3. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, II. IL
Spiritual Societies.
arranged—built by herself, furnished and gratui
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} -f. m. Hosea
persons
wentout,
from
us,
and
organized
another
lations
of
humniLlIfe,
JitKilml, Tliat we deeply synipatlijz.,. Wifli tlie American
tously tendered for our uso. The lectures wore
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Association of Spiritualists iu the great Educational move
JV1II nofthls movement of separation, if carried ont, in Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
well attended bj’ appreciative and most attentive Society, calling it the National Society ,of Spirit
ment tliey have Inaugurated; and recognize tlie neressily of
volve
a
split
In
our
ranks^and
flmiHy
result
In
two
new
re

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
audiences,
tlie
hull
being
filled
nearly
to
its
ut

ualists.
'------------tlie ('stabilslimeiit of u National College. \iu a free, llbcralA. M., at tlio Spiritualist HUH on Third street. J. B. Holt,
most capacity at each lecture, except the tnornIstlc and progressive basis.
In politics, os such, we do not care to mix, but ligions denominations? Will it not create rivalries and President; Mrs. C. A. K.Poore, Sccrctaiy. Lyceum at If.-.
Jteiolmi, Tliat we recommend tins Convention to appoint i ing discourse, nnd such profound silence and
. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Llzzio Randall, Guardian
with all reforms, whether they may have become licnrl-bunilngopposition, tlmt otherwise would not exist? m
a committee of three, whose special business it shall be to J atFention nre seldom witnessed in Western gath
Jheso arc Important considerations, which I hope will be of Group..
political questions or not; wo have to do, and as |wimvassed nnd thoroughly understood, ere action, consum Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
solicit and reci
receive
lve pledges of subscripth.n
subscription of funds to aid In
in •:-j erings.
meets nt Concert Ilnll, Chestnut, above 12tlrstrcct,at9} A. m.,
establishing
a National
College,
money to be
when '
•
..
..... ; c.,;:.
h..;tlie
............
... paid
............
During tlio week, Mrs. W. came to this place citizens, through tlie ballot, shall quietly express
mates wliat may cost tis deep humiliation, postponement on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott,
in the judgment <<f
cottimitu-'* a miltldent amount inis i and gave us two lectures. Tho first—on “ Wo
Guardian, fjyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10
onr
views.
.
lH*en pledgi’d fur tlio purpose in view. This* eomtniltee to I
nnd
much
harder
struggling
to
overcome
tho
difficulties
in
man’s Snfi'rage "—opened the way (by a 1'eqnest,
a. M., Mr. Langham, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Btrctch. Guardian.
report to tlie Trustee for the State nf chin, to the Atiprican ।
During the past year, we have been fettered by our path of progress nnd tho triumphant acceptance of our Tho First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at
publicly
made)
for
a
lecture
on
the
general
stlbAKrpclatlon of Spiritualists.
»
।
Concert Hall, at 11 a. m, and 7} f.m. on Sundays.
ject
of
Spiritualism.
Somo
fears
were
needlessly
the
following
provision
to
one
of
our
By-Laws:
glorious religion. Let this Issue bo discussed. My only de
Jluolvrd, ikt. That this Convention,■rei’iignizlng the ne- ■
Corry, PA.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
•
Cfssity and importance of giving to our children the benefit I entertained at first, that the introduction of the
Provided, “That lecturers to bo engaged shall sire Is the attainment of best good nnd most healthy pro Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. n. Mrs. Lang
of lilH?ral rending, nu^t elieerfully and heartily recommend I| subject hero would injure my two daughters, who bo requested, so far as practicable, to confine , gress, while my sincere belief Is that, “United wo stand; ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.
tlio Zj/ttitm Jlaniiff.
.
1: are teaching school at this place, but we have themselves to moral, religious, reformatory and
Baltimore.Md.—Tho“First Spiritualist Congregation oi
divided wo (may) lull.’’
Jambi K. Bailey.
. Jfdwvtd, 2»l, That- the grateful thanks uf Spiritualists I'.reason to believe—tbe very best of reasons—that
Baltimore'' hold meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Hall, .
scientific themes for.tljoir>..d|s.cour.8ea ”.........
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at t4ie usual
Adrian, Mich,
. ,
'»
.
throughout the country are due to Mrs. H. F. M. Brown and
the public are too anxious to learn more about,
hours of worship. Jilrs. F. O. Il^zer speaks till further notice.
The necessity for this fetter has now ceased,
Mrs. Lou -KlmtHili, f-T tlielr self-sacrificing ctlorts iu thus
the facts, phenomena, and especially tho philoso
Washington, D. C.—The First Society ot Progressive .
fur publishing the sprlghtljpnid Interesthv^Zj/remnBanner;
;
.
A Protest.
.
and in a special meeting of the Society, on the
phy
of
Spiritualism,
to
leave
any
room
for
tears
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonlal Hall, Pennand we also express theliopn that such support may lie
Dr.xn Baxnkii—At the lust National Convention I had tlio sylvnnia Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at
on that subject. Ob, if we were only able to keep evening’ of Sunday, Sept. 20th, 1808, this obnox
given -by Spiritualists everywhere ns to enable Its publica
11 a. m. and 7} p. m. Lecturers engaged:—October, Mrs.
a good,energetic laborer at work in this part of ious provision.was rescinded.
tion once a week instead of semi-monthly ns now.
. honor, tliongh absent, of being appointed on n committee to -Middlebrook: November, Nettie Pease: December, Corn L.
,
Jltfolvtd, That this Convention, representing the Spirittbe State! There are many indications pointing
cany outmeasures for State and National Lyceum Organi V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and March,
Believing
that
fho
angels
aro
our
teachers,
nallsts of Ohio, hereby declare tlieir determination to fully
to grand results as a reward for the same. But
zations,. Accordingly I signed a Call, which was subse NellieJ.T.Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; Mny, Alclnda
adhere to tlie basis already adopted -by them, In their efforts
wo aro too few and too poor for this, and we must through the lips of inspired media, and desiring quently sent nie, for a Lyceum Convention to be held- in Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday, at
o'clock. GeorgoB.Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer,
to spread Hie blessed gospel of Spiritunlisni, whicli basis debide onr time.
,
’ . E. Hovey.
to learti of them, wo think it absurd and highly Philadelphia in November. .But on duo reflection,! wish to 12}
Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.
ntamls unity of purpose and unity of action, by ail wltosc
Marshfield, Mo., Sept. 21,1868,
'
inconsistent to impose on them any restrictions. enter a protest ngalhst tlie. movement proposed by tho
Cleveland, O.—The First Society nnd Progressive Lyceum
efforts nro aiding the great work of organization.
•
Spiritualists and Liberalists meets at Temperance Dall cvJiciohtd, Tlmt we regard Hie Children’s Progressive Ly
-If wo“liH'ii<s;'iiS 'Tlepul>liicatis or Democrats, any Rochester Convention, and to withdraw from any coopera of
ery Bunday. Conference in the morning, after Lyceum sesr
ceum ns tlie budding heart-center of nil growth nnd. progress
Milwaukee, Wis. ■
slon. Lecture at 7} p. m., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker.
errors, we wish to know them; wo are willing.to tion therein.
In Spiritualism, and its educating Inllticnro upon children
■
.
, ■
.
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur, as tlie groundwork of nil true' reform; rind we earnestly
Editors Banner—Tlio Spiritualists of Mil hear and accept all truth, as it may be made ap ■ Il Is my conviction that the Convention, though loyal to tis,Guardian;
T.Lc'es, Secretary.
■ recommend tlie Spiritualist* of Ohio to make it not only ii
waukee have fairly commenced their work for tho parent to our minds. If we are living in physi the Lyceum Interests, made a mistake, in separating tlio
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
part jmt tlie coiner of their legal organizations,, so that botli
season. I inclose you tli.b platfown of principles
Sunday In Willis llall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
Lyceum and Society may be one ami inseparable.
. .
printed in circular form so that nll persons who cal, moral, social yr religious wrong, we wish to CniiDnEX's I’boohessivb Lyceum from the Amebicah Asso at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
. .
.
...
George Kone, 0/ B. Kellogg and A. A. Wheelock attend our meetings can have a copy. We caused know it, that we may bo able toleavo the wrong ciation or SriniTUALisTs. In tho flrst place, a strong and Guardian.
. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
.
wero appointed a coiiinnhteo to. solicit;funds for a thousand conies to bo printed. Last Sunday and do tho right. Therefore, in future, all speak vigorous parent organization has no moral right to shove an a.Pmainesville
. A.G.Smith,Conductor; MaryE.Dewey,Guardian.
we commenced tlieir discussion. All of tlio plat ers visiting us will occupy a perfectly free plat Infant and dependent bud " out In tho cold" and bid it como Toledo, O.—Meetings aro held and regular speaking in Old
the National College.
‘
.
form was published iu one of the! daily;.papers,
toTrultago as.best It may. That surely has a tho'iightless, if
Hall, Summit street, nt 7} p. m. All are invited
..
'■ .Hud.Hon Tnttle, George Iloseand Dr. Underhill and. by that means the public are fully informed form, where they niay sppak forth their divinest nijt hard and.selfish look. In the second place, the young Masonic
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place every
Bundav at 10 a. M. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. <
; veto appointed a eoihndit^c lo report a plan for of our principles and the discussion. I do -not Insplrations.witlioiit fear of giving offence.
Lyceum cause ought not to bo burdened by a cumbrous Wheelock. Guardian.
,.............
know how we can make Spiritualism so useful
building a spiritual hall.
' .
The signs of promise for dur future prosperity
when Its Interests could bo better served by a
Milan, O.—Spiritualists’ nnd Liberalists' Association and
poptilar as by discussing these principles, for aro very bright. Already tlio names tJCseveraT organization,
reasonable degree of attention on the part of the parent Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} a. m.
. The election of oflicer.s for the ensiling year re and
the present. We hold a healing circle at 10J A.
Hudson Tuttle Conductor ; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
Halted as follows:
Chicago, III.—The First Society of Bplritua'lists hold meet'
st. Sunday, and a Lyceum at 2 p. st. where the prominent persons of thought and learning have cause. A littlo thought, a little fostering care, a little love,
and
a
small
portion
of
the
three
or
four
days
devoted
to
the
ings every Sunday in LlbrAry Hall, at 10} A.m. and 7} f.m.
President—A. B.: French’, of Clyde, j ...
children are taught that virtue and justice aro the been added'to our list of membership.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettie Cobum Maynard during Oc
Our Lyceum is prospering very finely, under deliberations of tho Annual Conventions, would cover the tober; Dr IL P. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro:
Vice Presidents—C. Bronson, of .Toledo; Lyjnan only roads to heaven and happiness^ At 7J p. si.
we hold a conference. All of these meetings ate the able management of our very highly esteemed Lyceum claims, and enable It to grow into beautiful pro - gross! ve Lyceum meets Immediately alter the morning service.
Peck, of New Lyme’; Mrs, S. M. Thompson, of how
attracting an unusual amount of attention.
Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society bold meetings in , . .
brother and co-worker, George B. Davis. He has portions under tho sheltering wing of the Association.
Cleveland,. . J
.
:
■
Green's Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
.
H. S. Brown, M. D.,
.
,
Yours for tho Lyceum,
Ing,
at 10) and 7) o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
given himself, his time, talents and energies to
Recwdinu .Sceretcirr/—Hudson Tuttle; of Berlin
425 Milwaukee street.
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
.
.
MabyF. Davis.
Milwaukee, B’is., Sept. 22,1868.
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs.Hiram Bidwell,Guardian,
the work, and has spared . no pains to make it
Heights.
.
•
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
what it is: one of the best conducted and regu
Corrcspohdinn Secretary—Emma Tuttle, of ,Ber«
Kockvobd, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists meet In
SPIBITUALIST MEETINGS.
A Mow T.ccturcr in the Field.
lin IleightH.
• ■ .lated Children’s Progressive
Lyceums
it
has
been
Brown's HaU dvety Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Boston.—JIUMV
Music 4*Hall.—The
next . vuuiau
course tt*
of IVUlUiCB
lectures UH
on
•* •
.
.
DUblUO,
IIV MUAt
Sirs.
Ellen
T.
Booth,
from
Milford,
N.
H„
h»s
Y
atbs City, iu.—The First Society of Spiritualists and
my pleasure to visit. In connection Witb-»r&-u-Spiritualism in tho above elegant hail, will commence Sun- Friends
Treasurer—D. U. Pratt, of Cleveland. "'
of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2) p. X.
luieniuun, vut.
ui in u ciuck, aim conunuo until
T.ihr'nrv U Loin" ranidlv formed. which' oay
J?/
’’®L’loin,
8t5'*A
among ua and spoken words of consolation, T^wnm
Lyceum
Library
is
being
rapidly
formed,
which
The following resolution,."offered by A* A. boon
SrnraoriBin, Iu.—Tho “ Springfield Spiritual Association”
May.
J.
B.
Ferguson,
A.
M.,
LL.D.,
of
Tennessee,
will
bo
tlio
controlled by a band of progressive spirits, and
flrst speaker Engagements have also been made with other hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital
will
afford
food
for
our
Society,
as
well
as
the
/Wheelock, was adopted:
.
given general satisfaction to many progressive
talented normal and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir Hall, southwest comer Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
.
Raolttd, Tjiat the thanks of this Convention are hereby
minds who have heard her. She has spoken in dear children. Well might the reformer, Jesus, Is also engaged. Season tickets, (securing a reserved seat for then, President; II. M. Lamplicar, Secretary. Childrens
given to the loyal press of Cleveland fortheir fair and im
tho twenty-eight lectures,) S3.00. aro ready for delivery at the Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’.clock. K. A. Richards, Con- “
Pontiac
and
Waterford,and
is
now
about
toresay," Of such is tlie Kingdom of' Heaven.” Tlie counter
partial report of Rs proceedings.
'
.
of the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
'
turn to her home in New Hampshire, and we ail hppe of a heaven for the future Is with the chil street;
L;B. Wilson, Chairman.
'
RicnxoND, Isn.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings evThe President, A. B, French', delivered a vale-’ unite in saying, “God bless Sister Booth,”
■
The Fihit 81'ikitoai.i8t Association hold regular moot cry Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at 10} a.m. Childrens
dren of tho present. Our Conference meetings ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even- Sunday Progressive Lyceum meets In tbe aamo hall at 2 p. m.
And may tlio holy angels guide her
dictory address prior to adjournment, that, was
and evening at 2} o'clock. M.T. Dole, President;
St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
Through life’s dark and thorny way;
are full of interest, and are productive bf much altemoon
Samuel N. Jones, Vico President; Wm. A. Duncklce, Trcas
greeted with the most enthusiastic applause dur*Lyceum "of St. Louis boldthreo sessions each Sun.
Aid,, assist, support; defend her,
'nrcr. ThoChildren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a.m. gresstvo
ing its delivery.
■ .:
day.
In Philharmonic Hall, copier ot Washington avenue and
.
While she lives in mortal clay.
•
1). N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.
Fourth street. Lectures at II A. x. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 24?
All
letters
shou<d
be
addressed
for
the
present
to
Charles
W.
After an invocation, by Cephas B. Lynn, the
x, Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice
Wo regard her as a lady of high moral worth
3*110 National J.ycettm Convention.
Hunt, Assistant Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.
Henry Stagg, Corresponalhg Secretary; Thomas
and phrity, and think she’is destined to do a glo
Convention adjourned sine die.
.
The South End Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10) A. m., President;
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. 11.Rudolph,Librarian;
^/Societies
and
Lyceums
sending
delegates
to
this
at
Springfield
Hall,
80
Springfield,
strpet.
A.
J.
Chase,
Con

rious work for humanity.
—
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Asslsfhnt Librarian: Myron Coloney,
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu Conductor of Lyceum-, Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol
Convention, to be hold ih Philadelphia, Nov. 26th ductor;
John So.uthabd, aud many others.
nications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.
'
. Emancipated.
Pontiac, Mich. ■
Chicle every Sunday evening at <25) Washington street, op Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Birector.'
and 27th, will oblige the Committee of Arrange-,
C ahthaob, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tbelr regular
Essex. Mrs. M. E, Beals, medium.
,
meats by forwarding the names and the number of posite
When mortals say " died," angels exclaim,
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
East Boston.—Temperance JIall.—Tlie First Society of
.
. Waukegan. III. - —'
.
Spiritualists hold tlieir meetings In Temperance. Hall, No. 5 W. Pickering, Secretary.
delegates they will send, as early as possible, to
“Au immortal is born I” There is a new song
ADBiAK.Mion.—RegularBundaymeetlngsat I0M A.M. and
Afavcrlck square, every Sunday, at 3 and ?) r, sr. Benjamin
M. B. Dyott,
.. then sung, a new harp restrung, and rejoicings ' Dear Banner—While on our way to Chicago,
7) p.x.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive
Odlorne.81 Lexington street, Cor. Sec., Speakers engaged
a few days since, we were accosted by a gentle
meets at same place at 12 x. Mra. Martha Hunt ■
,
.
114 South 2$ street, Philadelphia. Mrs. Fannie B. F elton, Oct 4 and II; Mrs. M. Macember Lyceum
• .. among those who have passed-to spirit-life be man near us with, “What is your occupation?"
Wood, Oct. 18 and 25 and during February; Airs. Juliette President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.
:. ■ fore.
.
Battle Cbeek, Mien.—Meetings are held tn V’akeloe'a If
Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during De
and on hearing onr reply ho invited us at once to
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum Between
Prof. Agassiz and his party are now at Denver, cember anil March; J. M. Peebles during May.
,
On Saturday morning, Aug. 20th, at Clairmont, visit his home, Waukegan, Ill. Accepting his in
■ Tho First Progressive Lyceum Society hold meetings every services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.
, .
at Webster Hall, Webster street, comer Orleans, at 3
Lansiko, Mien.—Tho First Society of Splritoidlrta bmp'
near High Bridge, N, Y., Mrs. Jane M. Seymour, vitation, the next day we arrived at the place. Colorado. A correspondent writes that the great Sunday
We found a pleasant town, of some six thousand naturalist is " fairly s weltering with enthusiasm.” and 7J r. st. President, S. Gleason; Vico President, N. A.' regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, Jn Capital Mau. ■
wife of Mr. James W. Seymour, left her physical Inhabitants, situated oh'the shores of Lake Mich
Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. Kiley; Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Dr. Barnard,regular speaker.. The Children s Lyceum
L. P. Freeman; llecoralng Secretary, M. 11. Wiley. Lyceum
- .. organization for a home in the many mansibned igan, and commanding-a wide vision of its blue He finds abundant materials to sustain his glacial meets
at 1 o’clock.
.
• ,
.. ■_____
at 10M A. u. Jonn T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. meets
Louisville,Kt.-Spiritualists hold ““‘{Ptt?Jk2t8st5eM
theory.
11
All
Brazil
was
nothing
to
what
he
had
•
Marthas. ...enklns. Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Agnes
. house of the Father. A noble woman and Spirit-. waters.
at 11 A. x. and7>4 p. x.,In Temperance Hall,Market street
M.
Davis,
Oct.
li.
Arrangements were at once made for a lecture, seen of natural beauty and scientific revelation
ualist, her residence was a sweet home for lec Sunday,
_
___
Chablebtown.—The Children’s Lycenm of the FlratBplrit- between 4th and Sth.
Sept. 20th. A goodly number assembled
uallst Association hold regular sessions at Central Half. No.
turers, and those interested ■ in upbuilding the at the appointed time, for-the morning service* already in crossing the Plains.”
23 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10) A. x. A. H. Richardson,
Spiritual Philosophy. From sympathy we sof- and In the evening the Court House was crowded.
Said amemhgrof a church to another, “ I can Canductor; Mrs. Mary Many, Guardian.
Chelbba.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every
row with the sorrowing. While every tear Is Many were the kind words given us, hnd heartily give five dollars for this object and not feel it.”
Sunday at Fremont Hall, nt I(') a. m. Conductor, Leander Cup*py,rregularTp8ak^'e'.’F. Woodward^Cw.
rainbowed with hope and knowledge, we rejoice were we taken by the hand. The people here are “ Then,” said his companion, “ give ten and feel Dnstln; Asst. Conductor, John H. Crandon; Guardian of
Spiritualists at heart. Coming as we had from the
’
'
■
Groups, Mrs. E.8.'Dodge; 'Asst. Guardian, Mn. J. A. Salls- ConductoT^^^
’.
n the principles she cherished—spirit communion. whole-souled people of Clayton, Michigan, it was it."
’
bury; Corresponding-and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin
.

Slrskrn gtpiirfnunt

